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GRAIN RATES, B'EFORE THE INTERSTATE

CC;>MMERCE COMMISSION.

A hearing of the case of the Farmers', Mer
chants' and Shippers' Club of Kansas against eer
taln rallroads was held in Topeka last spring be
fore two members' of the Interstate Commerce
Commission. The evidence presented was consid-

.."�red by the full Board in session at Washington
'�I�sCweek. ·The news di!"patches give the follow-

inlf .summaries:
.

.

"The complaint in issue is the reasonableness of
defendants' rates on grain from Wichita and other

shipping pOintil In Kansas to Kansas Clty, Mo., and
to Galveston, Texas, for export and to various des

tinations in Texas for domestic consumptton. The
commission found that the rates to Galveston for

, export and to the various destinations in Texas for

domestic consumption are unreasonable of t�e�
selves and" ordered reductions ranging tromthree
to five cents per 100 pounds to be made.

"

"It appeared that the .rates from the 's�ip'pin,g
points must be .the same to Kansas City, Mo., and
to Kansas City, Kans., and that after the com

'plaint was 1lled the Legislature of Kansas reduced

by 15 per cent the rates to the latter point, where
upon the defendants" after accepting the reduc

tions, reduced correspondlngly=bhe rates to Kan
sas City, Mo. For those reasons the commission

took no action concerning the latter rates. The

destlnatton points in Texas are divided into groups
numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4; at the hearing represen
tatives of the city of Lancaster contended that
the city should be transferred from group 2 to

I, and the commlssion upheld this contention.
"Undue discrimination against the shipping

points in favor of Kansas City, Mo., was alleged,
but the commission refused to sustain that feature
of the complaint."

'

-----

SOUND TALK ON FARMERS' DAY.

Farmera' day at the Topeka Chautauqua was

observed last Saturday. The speakers represent
ing this special feature of the program were Prof.

J. D. Walters and Prof. J. T. Wlllard of the State

Agricultural College.
Professor Walters said that the farmers of this

country had begun to thlnit He said further:

"Agriculture in the United Stat!'s has attained a

high degree of efficiency but in the next thirty
years I look for stlll greater advancement. We
now have under way at the Agricultural College,
experiments that would startle you if YOlt knew

their nature. We have made many discoveries and

Inventions that have improved farming a great
deal but I belleve we have just entered a period/

of Improvements that wlll place agriculture on a

high plane in a few years."
The lecture was arranged around the suggestive

title "Oumptlon." It abounded in wisdom enllv
ened with the quiet humor for which the Professor
has been famous for a third of a century.

'

Professor Wlllard, chemist of the Agricultural
College' and Experiment Station and of the State
Board of Health spoke of the pure food and drug
Iaws, He began by saying that in primitive days
and even within the memory of many men still llv
ing the question of food quallty was not important,
but since the increasing complexity of human so

ciety, many preservatives, �avors, and adulterants
had entered the market untll the time came In the
Interests of publlc sanitation' that there be
absolute restrictions on this. He said that
there was the complaint on the part 'of some that
there should ,be the least amount of legislation pos
sible. But he said that on account of the growing
intricacies of society'it had been found necessary
to make more laws. These laws, he contended, of
course. should not be in the interest of any class,
but for the protection of the generai public.
"I've heard," he said, "that the chemist for a

great creamery had quit eating butter. I've heard,
too, that those who w.orked in canning factories
or places, where they can fish are unable 'to muster
up an appetite fOr those things which they handle.
Some of these stories may be a llttle far-fetched,
but it shows what the conditions have been hi the
past as regards the preparation of food products."
Professor Wrillard then referred to the national

pure food and drug act which became effective
June 30, 1906, which had jurisdiction over matters
of interstate commerce. But the State, he showed,
was further protected in the matter of this sort
of law. This, he said, had been brought about
largely through the untiring efforts of Secretary
Crumbine of the State Board of Health. The
State law, he said, was stmllar to the national

Identical, this having' been done for facilltatiug
law; in fact there were parts which were

business of dealers, wherever it was compatible
with the best sanitary regulations. In some reo

spects he beUeved the State better than the na

tional pure food law.
The speaker said there was a great guiding

principle in this connection that the law assured
us of what we were buying. Chemists of the

country, he said, had gotten together on many
standards for pure food. ,A set of standards had
been promulgated by the national Department of
Agriculture and in Kansas these were legal.
Some modes of adulteration were given as fol

lows: Addition of something that reduces ,the
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of the noUce for future' reference and
possible use.

It the rallroad comp&IlY neglect or

refuse to build> the fence with\n sixty
days of the date of service of the no

tice, the owner of the lanet IcDaY bulld
the fence, entering upon the companv'e
right-of-way to do tbe work, lind may
recover the reasonable cost of such
fence together with a reasonable at
torney's fee for the prosecution of any
suit to recover the same.

-

The. land-owner has a right to attach
his fence to that of the railroad com

pany for the purpose of" inclosing his
adjacent land. ,

There is usually little dUftculty in
obtaining the desired fence by thus
giving notice and proeeedmg to build.
fencen on the other three sides of the
pasture. If, however, there is unrea
sonable delay., after following the
course here indicated, write again to
THE KANSAS FARMER a full statement
of what has been done, enclosing copy
of the notice served on the station
agent, and the editor will present the
case to the higher offtCers' of the rail,
road company, or will give such fur- \

ther. direction in the matter as the sit
uation seems to demand.
It is well in case of unreasonable

delay to inquire of the station' agent
for information, and to ask the section
foreman

-

whether he has received or
ders to build the fence. Perhaps fur
ther trouble may be avoided by taking
this editorial to the station agent at
the expiration of sixty days and as

suring him that there is no desire to

embarrass him with the higher omcers
of the company, but that it will be nec

essary to have the matter presented
to such higher officers unless quick ac

tion can be assured .

ASPECTS OF THE HIRED HELP
PROBLEM.

To 'hire or not to hire help on the
quality or diminishes the strength: ad- farm is a question that, is under seri
dition of injurious mineral substances ous consideration in many households.
to confections for coloring and the The growing scarcity of reliable hands,like; substitution of one substance for the advance in wages, the ever-pres
some other; removing some important . ent anxiety whether it will pay, the
part and concealing damage or infer-. .supervision necessary, the matter of
iority. Professor Willard said that board-these are elements requiring
cream must contain at least 18 per more than superficial attention.cent butter-fat, and that ice cream In the discussion before a meetingmust have at least 14 per cent. ·at Brandon, Canada, Prof. J. H. Gris-
"Pure food and drug laws are in the dale, of' the Central Experiment FarmInterest of the honest producer of at Ottawa, Canada, sald that he had

goods as well as they are to the advan- come to the conclusion that the farm
tage of the consumer. Most of the er who hired the most help in properproducers, therefore. it is not strange tion to the amount of land under eul
to say, are In favor of the ;require- tivation got the best returns. He
ments of the pure food and drug laws. found that the man who let his land
Of course, there are those who would run to pasture and employed the least
prefer to sell cheaper articles. But possible labor, amounting to a man'sthese laws permit a man to do an hon- time for about half a year, got a profitest business and to make a profit at of about $200 to $250 per hundred
it."

acres of land. Where grain was

grown on part of the land and labor
to the value of a man' and a half a

year was employed, the profit was

from.$800 to $1.000 per hundred acres.
Where general live stock was gone in
to, requiring the employment of three
.men, the annual profit for a hundred
acres was from $1,500 to $2,000. .On
dairy farms, where four or five men
were employed the year around, the
profits per hundred acres amounted
to from $3,000 to $4,000. Under the
most intensive system of farming,
where twenty-five men were employed,
the profits from a- hundred acres ran
as high as $20,000.
The returns from hired labor de

pens to a great degree upon the effi·
ciency of the supervision by the head
of the enterprise. This must .be strong,
diplomatic, constant. and inspiring.
Such supervision is not suited to a

lazy man. or to one whose efficiency at
holding down one side of an empty
box' at the corner grocery is well
established. The mind of the man
must be alert as to his interests, and
his views must be well formed as to
every detail of his work. He need
not be a tyrallt. Indeed, a tyrant is
not likely to make a success of farm
ing with hired help. But, every man
shOUld be treated as a man, with a
view to helping to bring out the best
of which he is capable, and he will re
Ciprocate by doing better than was ex

pected.
The day of intensive farming �s

drawing nearer. Its dawn should

HOG-TIGHT FENCE ALONG RAIL
ROAD.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I should
like 'to have a little information print
ed in the "Old Reliable." I have
eighty acres of �nd which extends to
the L. K. and W. right-of-way. I am

fencing my three sides, hog-tight with
a 20-inch American hog fence and
three wires above, with posts one rod
apart. Can I compel the railroad com
pany to put a nog fence on their right
of-way which is just eighty rods? How
could I go about it? Of course, I don't
want a law suit but want to go about
it in a business way and get it done
this fall. H. A. DOYLE.
Riley County.
The General Statutes of Kansaa, edi

tion of 1905, provide at section 6377,
that, "Any person owning land by or

through which a railroad has been or

may be constructed, who has or may
enclose the same or any part thereof
and adjacent to the line of such rail
road, with either a lawful fence or a

hog-tight fence, may demand of such
railroad company that it enclose its
line next thereto with a lawful fence
or a hog-tight fence, and maintain the
same."

.

The person desiring hog-tight fence
should give notice in writing describ
ing the land on which the hog-tight
fence is desired. Such notice. should
be given to the railroad company
through its agent at the nearest sta
tion. It is well to keep an exact copy

bring greater satisfaction as well as

greater prOfits to the farme� and all

connecit� with him.

dress President E. R. Nichols. :!.f.an.hattan, Kans., and obtain
this catalogue.

'
'

SERVICES OF A B.ULL.
.' EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would
like to ask a question. through your
good farm paper. A's and B�s pastures
join. A always has a- bull in his pas
ture for breeding. and B hasn't had a'·
bull in bis pasture for several years,but puts cows in each season. A's bull

- getll in B'a pasture and serves -B's
cows. ,B is pleased. to have A's bullwith his cows. Can A collect for, ser-
vices of the bull?

-
.

Some persons are now, figuring theKansas wheat crop at 70,000,000 bUsh,els. THE KANSAS FARMER Is not
averse to being compelled to reviseits estimate of 60.000,000, made a fewweeks ago. Reports from the thresh.
ers are very satisfactory.

,
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uacAN OLD SUBSCRmEB.

Dlckfnson County. Mo�e About Chinch-Bugs.
In THE KANSAS FARMER of October' -EDlTOg..KANsAs-FARMEB:-In answer

�6, 1906, a case was considered In .: to a chinch bug inquiry in THE KAN.
,which a. scrub bull went through a SAS FARMER of July 18, "you say:".

partition fence and served pure-bred "Many years ago Prof. F. H. Snow,orcows to "the detriment of the owner. the Kansas University, distributedThe law, General Btatutes of 1905, Sec. very large quantities of diseased·8108, was quoted as follows: chinch bugs for the purpose of Infect."If any bull over one year old, or ing this pest with the disease. Theboar over six months old be permitted work was done so thoroughly that Itt.to 'run at large, the owner shall be tie damage from chinch bugs has beengu.il�y c;>f a misdemeanor, and on. con-"
.

expertenced since that time. It is toviction thereof shall be fined for the be expected, however, that the pestfirst offense five 'dollars and for, every will reinfest Kansas, coming from Oksubsequent offence shall be fined ten lahoma where the farmers had not thedollars." advantage of the spread of the chinch
This law makes no reference to how bug disease. I thirik, however, that no

the bull shall be restrained from run- diseased bugs are now being handled
ning at large, or getting into an neigh- from any source•. so that the best that
bor's pasture, but broadly requires the can be done is to follow Professor
owner to prevent the bull from run- Hunter's directions as given on page
ning at large. The plain implication' 400 of THE KANSAS FARMER."
is that the owner must consider the The corn and wheat growers of the
disposition of the bull to disregard west have had the chinch bugs to deal
fences and ordinary mean's of restraint with for 50 years. There is little more
and must provide such restraint as knowledge among the farmers now ofshall be sufficient. When the owner how to deal with them tlf"lln there wasfails to provide such suffi,Cient re- at the beginning of their ravages:stralnt he is at fault, and there may Perhaps 40 years ago t�e'I\Unois and
be a question whether he has a legal Iowa farmers made a's effective solu
right to collect for services of the tion of the problem as can be made bybull under such circumstances. raising less wheat especially spring
But there is another aspect of the wheat. I do not believe Prof. Snow's

case. Th,e neighbor appears to have remedy ever had any perceptible ef·
suffered no damage, but on the con- fect upon the bugs In Kansas. Further
trary, to have received valuable ser-

I do not believe after his wide expert
vices. As a matter of equity he ought ence that he will make any great claim
to pay for the value received and a for his supposed remedy. Forty and
court might hold that he should pay' fifty years ago there was much winter
a reasonable compensation. and spring wheat grown in illinois and
But this case should' n t t i

Iowa. Periodically the bugs wrought
Court. No man ought .to �a:: &O�� havoc with the' spring wheat and corn

thing for nothing. If B wants his
and damaged the winter wheat. The

cows served and t I f th
winter wheat usually ripened too earlyge s va ue rom e f th b t t i th i -ork.servtos, even though he has not or-
or e ugs 0 ge n e r \I

"

dered it, he should remember that to
But just when the farmers were I,n

own and keep b d b 11 i I despair a .wet summer came to tlietra pure- re u nvo ves '

,considerable investment and
relief and the bugs disappeared [01 a

for which he as a benefiCiarye��:��� few seasons but only to return as bOU�;contribute an equitable orti tiful as ever after a few seasonsp on.
general sunshine. The unscientifiC------

farmer said they were drowned out.CAN GET COPY OF SCHOOL LAWS. But the parasite discovered by Prof,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you Snow a few years ago was doing justplease tell me where I can get a copy as effective work 50 years ago. Farm·of the school laws of Kansas? Can ers of that period can remember times
you tell me whether this law book when a half bushel of dead funguscontains instructions concerning the bugs could have been gathered up onduties of the members of the board? a square rod in the wheat field, ButLeavenworth County. P. M. FORD. the parasite never did effective workCopy of the school laws of Kansas except in wet weath�r and when the
containing instructions as to duties of bugs were nearly or full grown, I
members of the district board may be have seen Prof. Snow's diseased bugsobtained from the State Superinten- scattered all over a field covered withdent of Public Instruetlon, Topeka, by bugs and could not observe that t.heysending ten cents to cover cost of were thinned out any -and I have seenpostage. The edition which will con- other fields equally infested that hadtain the amendments adopted by the not a live bug in a week that had de
Leglslature of 1907 is not yet out. It pended upon the ever present parasitewill be available about September 1. for infection. The conditions however

were different. If the conditions are

right you will need no culture bed for
the parasite. They are like our poor,
always with them. Now it folloWS
that if you will destroy these bugs yOU
must produce the conditions. But this
will be apparent to everyone to �e
about as impracticable as making rain, ,

I heard a very practical old man once
say out in western Kansas during the
rain making furor of the early 90:5
tha:t he who talks about making runl
does not know the cause nor the im;mensity of the cause. A bucl{et 0

water was' poured down on him fronl
an upper window and' he laughinglY
conceded the point to that extent,

'nNow if you wish to start conditioUS I

dthis small way and have a corn fiel
covered with bugs cut down a feW
rows and throw in piles and In.

a few days you may have the'
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Some of the most careful authorities
are estimating the corn crop of the
United States as .some 400,000,000
short of last year's crop. Oats is also
very short. The shortage of the wheat
crop Is placed at 117,000,000 bushels.
Corn is a good prospect in Kansas, and
while oats is short, wheat is threshing
out beyond expectations. The situa
tion is one fav&able to good prices for
t.he grains. Looks as if the Kansas
farmer is to have more money to loan
than ever before.

. The catalogue of the Kansas Agri
cultural College for 1906-7 is just out.
It shows an enrollment of 1937 stu
dents. Those desiring information
about this' great institution and the
men and women who have graduatedfrom its coiIrses of study should ad-



sntis!"nction of uncovering enough

de'ld fungus cover-ed bugs to scatter

an' over your township. � You'll need

no cults to start with. You may

do somet_!ilng in a practical" way by

planting a dozen rows of corn along.

your wheat field very early in the

spring and at harvest time every day

or so cut two rows and throw in piles

and I believe you wlll see a dUference

in your adjoining cornfield from that

of your neighbors. C. B. DAUGHTERS.

Manhattan, Kans. _

A Few Words from·a Rural ""echanlc.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--,::A good,

blacksmith Is needed in every rural

community. We have ,:m.au,y black

smiths who are mere bunglers a:q.d.
consequently they are the cause of

so many troubles in horses feet. I

am greatly interested -In these facts.
and I believe that a good talk with

others interested wlll be a benefit to

all concerned. .

I believe that I have had about as

much practical experience in the line

of a rural mechanic as falls to the lot

of most men. I served a pix yeal,"S

course as an apprentice in a locomo
tive and car building shop and left

there In 1869 with full journeyman's
pa pel's as a first class mechanic. I

located here and· started a shop on

March 4, 1869 and I have owned and

managed it since then employing from

one to four men. I belleve I know
what a rural mechanic has to contend

with. Who Is to blame for the con

dition ·we find the rural smith in to

day? What inducement is there for a

young man to spend from three to six

years of his life learning the trade?
What are his prospects when he has

finished and received his journeyman�s
papers? What wages has he reason

to expect? It is only a-small amount

over the common laborer. Now why
is this and who is to blame? What
has brought this condition about.

First, the farmers are greatly to

blame.
Does the farmer when he needs a

new share for his plow go to the rural
mechanic for it? No, he sends to the
mail order house and buys a share
with steel in it that he would not par
fur were he to receive it from the
rural mechanic. The chances .are

he or his neighbor have an anvil and
a forge and will sharpen it himself or
get his neighbor to do it for him. He
will no doubt (if he is not going to

iown) let the rural smith point an

old share for the farmer for the reason
that neither he nor his neighbor can

do it. Does the Kansas farmer let the
rural mechanic shoe his horse? No,
he will turn him out in the pasture
anrl let him run until he gets all right.
Does the farmer let the rural mechan
ic set his wagon or bugy tire? No, he
01' his neighbor have a tire shrinker
nnd he will get the tire set there, and
til(; chances are his wheels wlll look
liI,e an umbrella frame when they are

done, but he has saved the price of
setting the tire. If the farmer has any
rl�)Jairs to be made on his header or
Linder does he go to the rural mechan
to to get it done? No, he gets an ex

pent t.o come out from town (who by
the way may not have worked at the
machine business 30 days and there are

lI1any of this kind who do not know
enough to work for the rural mechanic
2 rlays) from the agent and his charg
es are double what the rural mechanic
WOuld have charged.
When the farmer wants a set of cul

tivator shovels does he go to the rural
lllechanic? No, he will send to the

•
man order house for a set of low
gl'ulle shovels and still wonder why
One Who is a good mechanic does not
cUllle there and open a shop.
The rural mechanic cannot live 365

days on 30 to 40 days work in the
Year. I hope to live to see the time
when we will have a good class of
I'llral mechanics. But that time wlll
never come until the farmers change
th .

'J'
ell' .attitud� toward the mechanic.
he ctttes stand ready to take all good

lllechanics and give them plenty of
wOI'k at good prices 300 days in the
Year. .

I presume this wllI stir up some of

rtour readers but these'are facts just
Ie same as I have learned from ob-

servation. I. hav.e no reason to �nd
faiilt with my· 'patrons, but mowing
the conditions as I-do, I would nofad�
vise any young'man .to

.

put in from
three to six fall.r's of ht� life learning
the blacksmith trade. T. H.' TERRY.

8.allne county! �ns.
'

.

The Natlo!"al.lrrlgatlon ,�ongre.'!
,W. A. Beard, chairman of the exe-

cutive committee of the National Irri

gation Congress which is .te meet at

Sacremento, Cat, early, in December

'in ,making a trip through the Central

West stopped at Topeka to see Secre

tary Coburn, Governor Hoch, and
others.. During a call at THE KANSAS

.FARMER office, Mr. Beard discussed the
.

purposes of the coming, meeting;·
"The programme for the next Na

tional Irrigation Congress, as outlined
at the recent 'meeting of the executive

committee 'in Chicago," Mr. Beard

said, "wlll be broad and national in

its character. Tlie subjects that are

to be discussed wiiI rellite not only to
the development of the West, but also
of the Middle West, East and all por
tions of the country.
"It is our purpose to make it a great

national convention for the discussion
of governm�nt conservation and devel

opment of the gTeat natural resources
of the country. It seems to be the

proper time for such discussions be

cause a pOint has been reached in na

tionai de'veiopment where it is neces

sary tq adopt policies· and practises
that wi}l, insure the comfort of the

generations that are to come ..

WHAT THE OONGRESS HAS DONE. .

"Under the national irrigation laws

a fund or- approximately 40 mllIion

dollars has accumulated in the nation

al treasury at Washington. This mon

ey is now being used for constructing
irrigation works throughout the West.

This fund is the result of the agttatlon
kept up through a period of years by
the annual sessions of the National

Irrigation Oongreee.
"The Importance of this work on the

part of tl\e national government will
be appreciated when it is known that

by means of it there has been added

to the pr(iducing area of the United
States about 3 mllIions acres of land
reclatmedtrom the' deserts. '

"The National Irrigation Congress
has been 'an important factor, also, in
having passed the present national

forestry Jaws, under which more than

100 mil1ion acres of the forests of the

public domain have been reserved

from entry for the purpose of protect
ing the watersheds of the country and

conservlng the timber supply.
"A most important phase of the next

session of the irrigation congress,"
Mr. Beard continued, " wlll be the par

ticipation of the inland waterways
commission. This body was appointed
by the President to. examine the navi

-gable waterways of the country and

.

make a report indicating a comprehen-
sive plan for the conservation, devel
opment and control of the river sys
tems of the country.
"'rite appointment of this commis

sion was very important because it was
a step in the direction of correlating the
work that the national government is
now doing for the improvement of the
waterways' of the country. I have

been informed by members of the
commission that they will consider

every phase of the stream question,
including the protection of watersheds,
the construction of storage reservoirs,
the maintenance and improvement of
navigation and the protection of low
lands from overflow.

WATERWAYS REPRESENTATION.

"The five members of the Internal

waterways commission, who will at
tend the irrigation congress at Sacra
mento are: Senator Francis G. New
lands of Nevada; Congressman John
H. Bankhead of Mississippi, F. H.

Newell, director of the United States
reclamation service; Gifford Pinchot,
United States forester, and Dr. W. C.
McGee, secretary of the commission, of
Washington, D. C.
"All of the great national improve

ment organizations have been invited
to send delegates to the National Irri
gation Congress. They include the

Na�i<lnal.P.rainage Association, Nation
al'Rivers' and Harbors' COngress,J tlild
the' Na.tlonal Forestry' Associatfon:

J

: "WJe
- expect the irrlgatlon congress

to -have Ii wide,vrepresentation," said
M'T. Beard. "Already we have been no
tified of the appointment of delegates
in' various parts of the country from
the Atlantic coast to ·the PacUlc -eoast . .;

Among· them wlll be men well known
in polltics, business and in flnanc�.
"Vice -Pr.esident Fairbanks and two

or three'members of the President's
cabine't have sald they would attend.
President Roosevelt has been invited

and probably wlll - attend. The· gover
nors of seven States have accepted in

vitations and many senators .and con

gressmen. .
Manufacturing interests

from various parts of the coup.try wlll
have a strong representation.

APPOINTED BY _GOYEBNQBS.

'''Delegates to the' irrigation congress .

are appointed by the governors or

States, mayors of the clUes, and by'· dif-'"
ferent commercial and agricultural or
ganizations. A wide representation
has been sollcited 'by' the president
and executive committee. ·Governor
George E. Chamberlain of Oregon is

president of the National Irrigation
Congress. D. H. An'derson of Chicago
is secretary.
"One of the interesting features of

the irrigation congress at Sacremento
wlll be an Inter-State exposition, show
ing the products of irrigated lands

and reclaimed forests. E;lxpensive
prizes wlll be offered.. The farmer

having the best individual ,exhibit wlll
be given a bull worth '-1,000.
"At this exposition there wlll be

corn from Kansas; rice from Alaba

ma; dates '1lrom Arizona, alfalfa ·from

Montana; cantaloupes' from Colorado;
and peaches from Utah."

Iowa State Fair and Exposition.
With a record attendance of over

200,000 last year and a comfortable
bank balance the management of the
Iowa State -Fair and Exposition is pre

paring for· a- repetition of the event at

Des Moines commenclng August 23.

The premium offerings have -been
pushed UIt to about ·'$45,000,. and a

hundred thousand dollars is being ex

pended in permanent improvements
this year including a ,75,000 swine

pavlUon. There is already assurance

that t.he live stock features of this fair
wlll be up to the standard of recent

years, which is very high. With 500

horses, 800 cattle, 3,000 hogs and all
{he sheep and poultry desired, Iowa,
gives a stock show that is worth going
far to see. This year, as a novelty,
the Hereford calf owned by the Iowa

State college, winner of the grand
champion prize for steers at the In

ternational wlll be exhibited. Among
the draft horses will be seen the choic
est of those owned by King Edward
VII. All the new cattle breeds wlll be
on hand.
A county contest in corn growing is

a commendable novelty, wherein the

counties of the State, through their
local farm institutes, compete with

each other in corn collection. It is a

part of the great propaganda for bet
ter corn in the corn belt. Another of
the interesting stock and corn judging
contests by. boys wlll be seen, and to

- this is added a domestic science con

test for the girls, the goal being schol

arships at the State college.

The machinery and vehicle depart
ments of these Iowa expositions have

been growing so fast that they over

run the entire field: Manufacturers

have long recognized Iowa as the one

place- they are never to overlook. And

so in every department of"nfdustry and
in all branches of agriculture the Iowa
fair and exposition is a complete thing.

.

Ample provision Is made for the ac

comodation and comfort of all who

attend these fairs. There is no finer

camp ground in the country. The

transportation fac1l1tles are the bcst.

The buildings are most extensive.
Amusement features of this fair are

never alighted, This year Pain is to

be back again with a new and greater
"Vesuvius" done in his best pyrotech
nics for a night show. Vaudev11le

features are to go along with the .race

program .an(l e.t 8u�h.Qther times. as
m!ly"be��needed.v, The '1d"tte8 mlHtaey
band of 50 pieces wlll supply; the con-:
cert m1lsic in--a-:-wonderful'--program
w�ich opens with a patriotic npvelty;:
on SUJ,lday afternoon; K-nabewihue 'ls,(
to .be back \Yith a new 40!1ble�
guarall-tee!1 to carry one Qr,. two, pae-.
sengers.

1jlvery year has witnessed an �n
crease in the attendance at these

J

Iowa _ fairs, keeping pace with tht! ,

greater _ exhlbits and more perfect__
program, ,and there is. "0' reaeon to
doubt that the. record will be

•

equally good tbis year. _ At any ra.te J

those in, charge have laid the founda-.
tton well. J. C. Simpson, ot. Des.l
Moines; continues as the. secretary and
in charge.

----------.-------

Official Report on Crop Condition. on

_July 1, 1907.
The crop Reporting BOard· of the

Bureau of Statistics of the Department
of Agriculture finds, from the reports.
of the correspondents and agents of
the JBureau, -as follows:

Prellminary returns' show the acre

age of corn planted to be about 98,-
099,000 acres, an increase of

-

a})out

1,361,000 acres, or 1.4 per cent, as com- '

pared with the final estimate of the

acreage planted last year. The aver:

age condition of the growing crop on

July 1, was 80.2, as compared with

87.5 on July 1, 1906, 87.3 on July 1

1905, and a ten-year average of 85:9'.
The average condition of winter'

wheat on July 1 was 78.3, as comparc,(
with 77.4 last month, �5.6 on J!1fy 1, �
1906, 82.7 on July 1, 1905, and. a ten-
year average of 80.4.

.

The average condition of spring
wheat on July 1 was 87.2, as compared
with 88.7 last month, 91.4 on July 1, -".
1906, 91.0 on J�ly 1, 1905, and a ten

year average of 88.0.

The average condition on
.

July 1

of spring and winter wheat combined

was 81.6, as compared .with 87.8 on

July 1, 1906 and 85,8 on July 1, 1906.

The amount of wheat remaining ·in
the hands of farm.!lrs 'on July 1 is
estimated at abouC54,853,OOO bushels,
equivalent to abobt 7.5 per cent of
the crop of last yeih.

.1.

The average condition of the oat

crop on July 1 was 81.0, as compared
with 81..6 last month, 84.0 on July I,
1906, 92.1 on July 1, 1905, and. a ten-"
year average of 88.Z.

The average condition of barley on

July 1 was 84.4, against 84.9 one

month ago, 92.5 on July 1, 1906, 91.5
on July 1, 1905, and a ten-year average
of 88.7.

The average condition of winter rye
on July was 89.7, as compared with

91.3 on July 1, 1906, 92.7 on July 1,
1905, and a ten-year average of 90.9�

The acreage of potatoes, excluding
sweet potatoes, is more than that of
last year by about 54,000 acres, or 1.8

per cent. The average condition of

July 1 was 90.2, as compared with 91.5

on July· 1, 1906, 91.Z on July 1, 1905,
and a ten-year average of 91.3.

The acreage of 'tobacco is less th�
that of last year by about 34,000 acres,
or 5.6 per cent. The average condition

on July 1 was 81.3, against 86.7· on

July 1, 1906, and 87.4 on July 1, 1905.

Peculiar.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: I find a

peculiar phenomenon in my corn field,
in the shape of an ellpse about 50 by
30 feet. . All the corn and burs IUld

every llving weed was killed. The re

cent rains passed to the southeast and

t.hat is the direction the corn is

pressed over and also the direction'

of the long axis of the elipse. The

dead stalks are closely presed to the

ground, but yet the ground is undis
turbed. Nothing living there now. No

sign of any insects of course. Shali
we say it was done by the storms

somehow? M. T. MA.UDLIN.

Osage County, Okla.

There are stlll several localities In
Kansas and Oklahoma where THE
KANSAS FARMER does not have regular
resident representatives. The pay is

good and sure. The work is pleasant
and profitable. Write us about it.

•
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Governor Cummins on the Tariff.

(Continued trom Iaat week.)
OOMPETITION.

. With respect to. some protected
commodlttes, and with respect to all
the agricultural products, there is the
liveliest, keenest, most persistent com
petition, and the commodttles are sold
by the orlgtnal producers, at least, at
a low American price. 'Protection
with home competition makes a low
market; protection without competi
tion makes a high market. Let us not
be deluded with the artful phrase that
a low market in which to buy means a
low market in which to sell. . It Is
common knowledge that the steel rail
mills of this country until the organl
liI:lltlon of the international steel rail
pool sold their product regqlarly' in
other countries at an average of $6
per ton less than their price in their
own country, and it is well known
that practically all forms of iron and
steel have been sold by our manufac
turer's abroad much cheaper than they
have been sold at home. The output.'
of these mills sold in our own country'
is enormous, by reason of ex.ae�sive
duties, costs our people millions uijOJ!..
millions more than it should cost
them. This has been the contribution
which the' consumers of: iron and steel
in the:United' States; have made, all
above and beyond a fair profit, to the
folly of that statemanship which Is
lauded by the standpatter as the per
fection 'of human reason, and the -most .

praiseworthy example of patriotic In:
telligence. If we were .to banish the
Idea of reciprocity from the memory
of men, and expunge the word from
the language of the race, there would
stlll be an imperative. demand for the
revlslon of the tariff schedules.
I have used the Iron. and steel

schedule simply as an Illustratton.
There are many others just as Inde
fensible, but I must pass them with no
other . reference than an appeal for
their intell1gent and patriotic investi
gation. Now to the conclusion of this
phase of the subject.

_

If there still remained active and ef
fective competition in all the protect
ed commodities, and if the demand at
times did not outrun the capacity for
supply, it would make little difference
whether the duty on steel ratls, for
instance, was $7.84 per ton, or wheth
er it was $100 per ton, Inasmuch as

competition and capacity for supply
would always hold the commodity at a
fll-ir price. But you and I know that,
with respect to a great many o.f the
protected articles, competition as an
Qfficient force in fixing prices has been
destroyed. I

.

am not railing at the
trust or combination; I am simply
stating 'a fact known to every intelli
gent observer. The foreign competi
tion .II! barred out, and the home pro
ducer is permitted t<? raise his price,
if' he thinks the bualnesa will stand
it, to . the point at which the foreigner
can enter.

DIBTRmuTION.
We have mastered the sctence of

production to a degree never before
known, but if we, would be just, as
well as great, it is as necessary that
we master the science of distribution
as' perfectly as we have that of pro
duction. Under the industrial condi
tions which have prevailed for' many
years in the United States, and which
still prevail, the result ot excessive
duties is to make the buyer and con
sumer pay more than a fair and hon
est 'price, and to give to the protected
producer more than a fair and honest
profit. Even, therefore, if reciprocity
were! an tabandoned arid' forgotten doc
trine, and we cared nothing about our
trade with foreign nations, we ought,
in justice to our own people, to keep
our Import duties as near the point of
honest protection as possfble, I know
that we have been extraordinarily
prosperous, and that the buyers and
consumers of unduly protected com-'
modities have been able to pay unjust
price!! for them without impoverish-.

ment; but this does not palliate the
wrone that is perpetrated upon them,

kets to. take the""1Ii.crease, we coUld
easily doublei the agticultural output
hi five" years. Americans eat more,
per capita, than the. peo.ple o.f. anyother country, because they eat al]
they want, but still they can not apd
do' not eat what we now, In the in
fancy of agriculture, produce. It is,
therefore, absolutely essential to the
welfare of those who occupy and tlll
the soli that some portion of our prod
ucts be sold abroad, and the duty of
the Government in protecting us in
these foreign markets is just. as sa
cred, just as imperative, all its duty
to protect manufacturers in the do-.
mestic markets., The proposition I.
have just stated you must admit, if Most of the Digestion occurs III theyou are willing to concede that the thirty feet of Intestines.flag of the Republic flies for us as well

They are lined 'wlth a set of littleal;! for you. Notwlthst�nding this
J Ifundamental truth, and notwlthstand- mouths, that squeeze Digestive u ces into

. I ing the energetic and persistent af- the Food eaten.
forts of nearly every nation In �u-. The lnstestines are also lined with millions
rope, save Great Britain, to drive the of· little suction pumps, that draw the Nutri
agricultural exports of the United ment from Food, as it passes them in goingStat'es from their markets, It is a' hu- through.mlliating fact that, with the exceptJ�n But, when the Bowel-Muscles are weak,o.f the temporary arrangement with

the Food moves too slowly to stimulateGermany made by the President, and
the little Gastric Mouths and there ,is !:l._0really in defiance of the wish of Con-
flow or too little flow of Digestive Juice,gress, and a most inadequate pr�rl- to change the food into nourishment.ston with two or three nations under

Section 3 of the Dingley act,' there 'Is Then, the food decays in the Bowels,
not a line or a letter, in any law or and the little suction pumps draw Poison
treaty, that has for its purpose the from the decayed Food, into the blood, in
protection of the American farmer in stead of the Nutrition they should havethe oonntrtes in which he must sell drawn.his surplus product. Whatever may
be true of the future, at the present
time he must Iook to Europe for the
consumption of his live stock and ce:
reals that are not consumed In the
United States. England has not as.
yet attempted to shut him out,
France, more than ten years ago.,.
practically closed her doors to the
farmer of the North, by Imposing upon
his exports a maximum tariff, and
giving to his competitors In' other
countries a minimum tariff. The re
sult has been that we are now export
ing to. France subatantlally no part of
the surplus which may be fairly
termed the products of Northern
farms.
When the Dingley law:was 'enacted,

in 1897, It contained a provision that
within the two years following, reclp-

HOTEL KUPPERrocal treaties might be negotiated,
covering all dutiable articles, llm1ting
the reduction of our duties to twenty
per cent. It Is well known, and has
been openly stated in Congress by
men who helped to formulate theGHOSTS.
Dingley law, that its duties were, InThe only reason that I have ever many instances, raised intentionallyheard given against arevlsion of the'
beyond the necessary point, in. orderschedules to. bring them

.

Into hanmonv to give opportunity for the operationwith existing conditions' Is. that- the of such treaties. William McKlnleycommercial world will:.become fright- as 'fervent a friend of protection asened, that production will.:be suspend- ever raised a voice in Its behalf, aped, and that a period of adverstty will pointed .John A. Kasson, an eminentfollow. I agree that if Congress were
statesman, to negotiate treaties underto enter upon a revision of the tariff, this, section. Among other things thatsome apprehension would be created, Kasson did was to negotlate a treatybut I deny that it would have any sub- with France.: The treaty provided forstantlal effect upon business iff that the admission Into France of our prod- .Congress was known to be dominated
uets, under the . mln.imu� 'tariff, j ex. "by !}len :who, believed �� �_l.le }�.o��rlne

.

,cept horses, butter, lucerne, cloverof p'rot�ct1on.. It is not posslbfe that
seed, fodder, cast Iron, skins andthe sober and steady managers of in- hides (prepared), boots and shoes anddustry and commerce would have any parts of same, belts and cords, anddoubt but that the outcome of the re- other leather articles manufacturedvision would be full, complete protec- for machinery, dynamos, machinetion 'to every American producer. For
tools, dynamo conductors and parts,the honor of my country, I am not
arc lamps,' known as regulators, su- Eu·rop.an Plan, 51 per day and up.willing to admit that we are such
gar, chicory roots, green or dried,senseless alaves of humor and passion
eggs, cheese, honey, porcelain, cardthat we can 'not safely remedy a
board, rough in sheets.wrong clearly perceived and untver- It provided for the admission intosally admitted.
our country from France of 126 arti-
cles out of 705 in our schedules, upon
a reduction of the Dingley duties of
from 5 to 20 per cent, the average re
duction being not quite 7 per cent.
There were .two commodities, namely,
cotton knit goods and cheap, jewelry,upon which, as "I remember It.. the re-
duction was 20 per cent, but there st111 Le••on. by m.ll ••pect.lty.remained a duty ·0�.5Q per cent. ad va- Positions guaranteed.lorem. The average duty that ·re
malned upon the entire. list of 126
items was more than 57 per cent.

. This treaty would have opened
France to the agricultural exports of
the United States upon fair and even
terms with the exporters from other
countries. We needed the market as

imperatively as ever Pennsylvania
needed protection for Its Iron and
steel. As it seems to me, there was

and the sense of injustic� which tl1ey
feel'will, in the end, lead them to. ,sucll
reprisals as- may destro.y the system,
Instead of ridding it of Its vicious ex-

,

cesses.

OUGHT NOT TO ENDURE IT.

It Is always dlfilcult to preserve the
true relation of things, b.ut I try ear

nestly to avoid exaggerated climaxes
intended merely to arouse prejudice .

I would not have you think that I be
lieve the country Is bound for ship
wreck because the Government, by Its
faliure to. properly adjust import duo
ties, allows one class of men to take
an excessive profit from another class;
but because we can endure It is no

reason why we should endure it. If
the fair price of a protected article is
'$1, and the Government should de
clare that the buyer must pay $1.25
for it, the nation would not be de
stroyed, and prosperity might stiU ex

Ist; but confidence in the justice of
our laws would be Impaired, and in
the end we would pay a heavy penalty
for the injustice. If It were conceded
that upon a given commodity the fair,
compensatory railroad rate wae $5 per
ton, and the officers of the Govern
ment should fix it at $6 per ton, it is
ni>t 'llkely that they .would continue a

great length of time in the public ser

vice; and yet It Is quite possible, un
der such unfair rate, for the people to
Increase the volume o.f their business
fmmensely, and to grow in riches.
Even so, the people can bear the bur
den of excessive tariffs, and they have
borne it with marvelous patience, but
they will not bear It in silence, and,
little by little, they are coming nearer
to their own. The way is beset by
many difficulties, but they w1ll be
overcome, and It wUl not De long be
fo.re a Congress will convene that w111
be as swift to give them the rellef to
which they are entitled as the Con-

.

gresses of the last few years have
been resolute in denying It.
I do not insist that a reduction In

some of the tariff schedules is the
most vital and important reform of
the hour, but I do Insist that it is one
o.f the grave questions which we must
confront, and so far as I am con

cerned, whether it be popular or un

popular.. when I see a wrong I intend
to denounce it, be it great or small,
for when the mass of the people feel
that the Government is persistently
and consciously unjust, a fire has
been lighted that will not be easy to
extinguish.

RECIPROCITY.

I turn now to rectprocttr, with no
intention of giving its hlsto.ry, and'
with no thought of considering it In
the abstractj nor do I propose to dwell
upon its efilciency in enlarging the
markets for our products generally.
As you all know, agriculture holds the
first rank in the material Interests of
the United States, and it is not prob
able that It will ever be surpassed by
any other interest that will occupy
our energies. If what I have said be
true of the country at large, it is true
in still more marked proportion of the
West. Iowa contributes, annualiy,.
agricultural products of the value of
nearly $700,000,000. A very large part'
o.f this production must be consumed
elsewhere. If we had sufficient mar-
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How Good Food may
Turn to Poison.

. '.

ECAY Is not digestion, you know,
even when It takes place In the
stomach.

Food decayed in the body
after being eaten is as dangerous to health
as food decayed before being eaten.

Food nourishes or poisons, just" accord
ing,_to how long It remains in the Bowels
undigested:

* * *

* * *

Now, Cascarets contain the only com

bination of drugs that Stimulates these
MU5cles of the Bowels and Intestines just
as·a Cold Bath, or open-air Exercise, stim
ulates a Lazy Man.

Casearets therefore act like Exercise.
They produce the same sort of Natural

result that a Six Mile walk in the country'
WOUld produce without any injurious Chem
ical effect.

The Vest Pocket Casearet Box is sold
by all Druggists at Ten Cents.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and
never sold in bulk: Every tablet stamped
"CCC." 74Q

II tb and McOee St.

Kansas City, Missouri

One of the newest and moat
trally located hotel in the city.
IOlutely modem in every detail.
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Write for Catalogue,
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no posslb1lttt that "the CODce� spirit prevailing herel It· :ta· entirely

given to France could have en� ;practtcable.·to care for our people

gered any legitimate enterprise; and :al'road just: al . colJl.pletelYi•. throqh

yet that treaty negotlated',by Kasson reciprocity, as It .has been to care for

and approved and recommended by .them at home through protection..We

McKinley. was permitted to 11e In Ul�� . 'must deal with other nations. WIe are

archives of the Senate until the dust lno longer Insu�ar.;, W� sit In the eoun

of two years covered It, and the UBiI· 'cl1 of powers, and. help to determine

tatlon of the statute extt�gulshed the· destinies of the whole' ea'\1h. We·

even the hope of resurrection. must assume the responslbtlttles

FOB THE GOOD O,F ALL. which grow out of, this relation with

TarUf laws are Intended for the other, peoples. '\fe could not shir,k

common good. There. always will be them If we would. and we would not If.

the partisans�lp of locality. but If you
we' co��d.·

.

have an Interest In the welfare. of .�� AND HlNIlKUJoI TABII'J'S. I

your country. I want you to answer•. : DUrerent views are held.' 'with' re-

not to me but to your own eon- apect to the for.m· which reciprocity

sciences, whether our admission' Into should take. Iii one thing. however,

France under the terms of this .treaty we are, I beUeve;untted. We can not

would not have promoted the general depend upon the,'legislatlon confirma,

good more faithfully tha� the pre.ser- tlon of special treaties with each na:·
'

vatlon of the useless and unnecessary tlon with which an arrangement Is de-'

excess of duties upon the 126 articles slrable. My own view Is that' we

to which I have referred. If any man should have a minimum ·and mall!l·

bad risen In Congress and made It mum tariff, the mlnlmum,tarlff to be'

clear that these m11110ns who labor made up of duties fairly protective,

upon our farms were not entitled to -and maximum tariff that could be Im-:

the relief which the treaty gave them, posed upon any country that refuses

they would have accepted the eonclu- to admit our exports upon reasonable

slon, for they are lQyal and patriotic. terms; and the ll;xecutlve Department
But no man did this. The treaty was of ,the United States should have the

assassinated by cowardly silence, un- power to determine, from time totlme,
der the Inspiration of a sentiment whether the minimum 'or the maxi

whose watchword is "stand pat; 'let mum tariff should be laid upon the

well enough alone." Imports from the several nations of

the world. It Is obvious, as I look
OUR DEST OUSTOMERS.

at It, that the schedules In these dual

tariffs, must be changed from pentod
to period, not for I1ght or trivial rea
sons, but whenever conditions require
changes. As·I suggested earl1er In

this address, we ought to create and

cultivate the feeling that .these adjust
menta of the schedules should be for
business reasons, and not for pol1t1cal
advantage.· Therefore we should

have a tariff· commission, constantly
studying the subject, and hence at all
times prepared to' advise Congress
with respect to the facts, and we

should have a Congress that will take

these facts, In a fair and Impartial
spirit, and deal with' them for the com

mon good.
I recognize that I have passed over

but a l1ttle part of the great f!.eld that
I have entered. My purpose has not

been so much to bring Information,
for I doubt not that you are all stu
dents of economics, and that your
minds are

t stored wlth a fund of

knowledge which immeasurably .sur

passes my inadequate researches.' My
purpose has' rather been to awaken

interest, and to -make you feel that the
. time has come to do something; that

the, sense of justice which fills all

American hearts, and the continued

prosperity of the favored land of

Providence, demand a higher view
.

than has hithertc prevailed.

JULY 25, 1907•.
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Aside from England, Germany is the

most valuable market for the Amerl·

can farmer. A few years ago, a move

ment began there to prevent the sale

of our products within the borders of

the empire. While I bel1eve the move

ment Is an unwise one, viewed from

the standpoint of the German people,
I have nothing to do with that phase
of the subject.. In the early stages
of the effort, burdensome and unnec

essary restrictions were put upon our

exports. The exportation of ute ant

mals was forbidden upon the pretense
of danger from disease, although it

was and is well known that American
cattle are less Infected with disease

than the cattle which Germany regu

:arly takes from other countries.. Af·

tel' this vexatious system had been

perfected, the empire adopted a new

tariff law, which, as I remember tt,
went into effect on March 1, 1906.

This tariff law Is composed of maxi

mum and minimum duties, and Inas

much as there was no treaty to the

contrary, the United States would at

once have fallen under the maximum

duties. The operation of this law

would have finished our business rela

tions, in agricultural products, with

Germany, and· would have brought un
told disaster upon our people. Oon-:

sress did nothing, for It was stlll ant-'
mated by that maxim of reaction and

decay; but fortunately we had a Pres

Ident who understood that the condi
tions of one year can not always be

met by the wisdom of a former year,
and we had a Secretary of State who

refused to belleve that it was neces

sary to sacrifice the farmers of the

country in order to preserve Invlola
ble every duty In the Dlng'1� tariff:;.
And these men succeed�d,' first, . hi._
poxtponl.g the blow for a year, hop-'
ing that through the action of Con·

gress before the expiration of the pe
rio!1 some permanent adjustment
Could be made. The hope was not
rea lized, and now these same men

have, under another, section of the

Dingley law, entered Into an agree·
ment with Germany to continue for

another year, under which, giving to

GCi'many some concessions which do
not hurt us in any degree, we are able
to go on, halting and lame, It Is true,
into the German markets. Unless,

however, Congress does something be·
fore this provisional adjustment ex·

Pires, we must then face' the loss of
OUt· trade In agricultural products
with Germany.
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have referred to this history, not

�o much for the purpose of convinc·
1111; you that an Injustice Is being.
done; for that Is so palpable that it
needs no argument to make the wrong

apparent. I do so rather to show you
that reciprocity and reciprocal trade

arrangements are Bot merely high-
8.0u.ndlng -:-phrases. Witb th� pro_peJ"

The Sha....nee ·Alf.lfa Club.

Owing -to the fact that the farmers

are so busy now and because most of
them must cojne to town on Saturday
aft.ernoon, anyway It has been decided
to hold the second monthly meeting of

the Shawnee AlfaIta Club at the Com
mercial Club hall In Topeka, Instead of

at the Prospect Farm ot H. W� McAfee

as. announced. Th,s .meeting. will be
cailed' to

.

order by President Bradtor�
MUle!" 'at 2 o'clock P. M. on Saturday,
July 27, when It Is expected that a large
number of tarmers and particularly
"city farmers" wUl be present.
AlfaIta Is the most valuable plant

k,nown to modern agriculture and It
will grow In Eastern Kansas. It has
made western Kansas wealthy 'and It·

can do much to Improve the agriculture
of the Eastern end ot the State. Every
body Is Invited -to come and tell what
he knows about alfalfa.

.

New Advertl.era.

J. A. Kaulfman, White Rocks.
Medford Commercial Club,. Rogue

River Valley. '",
R. J. Linscott, Jersey cattle.
Tyra Montgomery, nursery for sale.
Central Kansas Business College,

catalogue.
Chas. E. Sutton, Berkshire sale.
T. F. Guthrie. Berkshire sale.
S. H. Pitcher, a nice farm.
Rocky Asphalt Roofing Co., roofing.
Human Horse Collar Co., horse col-

lars. , . n

Boise Commercial Club, Jdaho vle�.
Spaulding Commercial College, IfQl-
lege..

'

Will Killough. Scotch collies. \t:�'
Clifton George, live bee land. ,.tl(,
German Kall Works, pot ash. r,'"

'

.

Ungles Hoggette Co..

preve.ntlv�.'.I!ondcU��ank Zaun, auctioneer.
' "

,�

Dr. D. P. Smith. Poland-Chinas. '.
Ralph Harris. Duroc·Jerseys .'

K B. 'Valter. Poland·Chln..,. .' tt
Farmers Term�,I}!I:l g.r,!l:l.� P9.'J ,coo �-

> .....U·v.a. .

�
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·OLD·�5
ENGINES
ft

' . ..
... !It

B.EST BY EVERY T.EST. ,.

U.S.GOVT REPOfrr.

Do you want an engine? .t-
"

We have one you can atJord' to buy. We have been building Dothi�g .

but endnes for 25 years. We guarantee the Olds Englne8 will run
. properly. The price is right. The engi,ne i8 reliable and simple. We.

.

treat you right. There is an agent near by to .see. eyerything is right "

.
and keptso.' .

We bave a ll)le�al propoelUon to make to you, beIIldee f'urnl8blns you the beet

eug!ne made. '

.

.

.

Let DB tell you about It, becauBe Itwtlliurely Intereet you. .

We 'oan .f'urul8b you our. Type A engine Bet tip on sklda
.if deelred S to 8 h. p., ready to run wben you Itet 1t-d08ll
'not bave to'be eet'up-no piping to connect, no foundation

. to build_Imply till wltb gasoline (or d.1stUlate) tbrowon
. tbe sW1tcb, turn tbe wbeel and It .goes. .

-

Easy to start. winter or sommer, Tbe cheapest of all engtnee for' fum and .tatlon
ary power. Baa remoyable wat.er Jacket, all latellt Improvements, and baa been
adopted by tbe United I;tatell Government.

Send for catalog ofS 10 IiCtb.'p. englnel, and be sure you take 'advanta,e of our

prop08ltlon and lavl! mQnl!Y. .

OL,D8 SA8· POWER CO.
I Ka••ailCity, Mo., 1� Bleveat.. £It.

KalD omCf: 1120 8eapr st.; Lanslnl, 1Illcb, Boaton: 87·711 Wub1ngCOD St. N.

Pblladelpbla: 181.Market St. 1Il1DDeapolll: 818 Tblrd St. Omaha: 1018 l'al'DDm 8t.,

o. H: lIlCCULLOGH, Prnt.
Solomon. XIID•.

J. S. OANADA, Vlce-P_.
1IllDden. Neb.

BOTH PHONES
18tU.Weet.

B. B. BlIlALL. Sec'y & 1Il'lf'
.

' J'lUI!'u Olty,. lID....

P. W. GolllBllI:L,Treaa"
XIID•• CIty.Xu....

CAPITAL. STOCK, 550,000

The
.

Farmers Tirminal Grain Co.
Recel,ers Ind Shippers of .

8rain and 1111 Products
Board of Trade Building. KANSAS CITY•. KANSAS.

VNGLE'S HOGGETT·E
The areat PreYentl,e Ind
Cure' ·for HOa CHOLERA.

..

Indorsed by mo� good breeders than any other Remedy. We also
. put up a Dip at $1 per pilon In 5 and 10 gallon Can••.

.

fREIGHT PRKPAID.-Guaranteed as good as any Dip on the mar
ket or money refunded. Address,

VNGLES HOGGETTE CO••

Llnooln. N.b�.ka..

Order Your Stock Food Dir"t
Slo••'. S_k 1.1'0'" promotell bealth and Ylc
or, and wUl cure IDaIIP. ICnrf IIDd worms In

bop, catUe aD4 .beep. Ia heine I1Hd by aom-;
of tbelarll!at IIt.OOk lalsen ID tbe OOUDb7. Three

dayet ff!ed for ODe oeDt. as !be. 111.00, &0 1118.17.&0,
100 II... '15.00. f. o. b. St. J!lHPb, 1Il0.

,lleYeItpcd •• StoI,'. Steck Food. StOit-Rolts Mf,. Co" 201 N. 2dSt" St. J...,b, MI.

LIVE STOCK

11••••• -

-Tile---
Pr.......'''. "r_

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

C� - .,.." - r.,.".

I Live JOHN D. SNYDER
Stook ,A:uotloneer. Winfield. Kan......

I have made a Ufe .tudy of tbe dtfferent Pure Breeda of Hones, Cattle aDd Hop. Have a wide ac·
qualDtaDlleWltb breede.... Am tblnoolbly poIted u to tbe ..t methOde emplOyed In tbe management
of aU klndl of Balee. Have booked da1.e8 wltb tbe belt breeden In KaDeu, 1Il1M0urt and Oklaboma.
WIU blip YOD In anaullDc for YOUI' .dvertldDC. Write or wire me before claiming datal.

.

Banquet Hams Banquet Breakfast Bacon O.,K. Lard
Full Line Hlgb Orade Sausage. and Pre.b Meats

CHAS. WOLFF PACKING CO., Topeka, Kan...

SHEEP FOR SALELinscott's Jerseys
B8'abll.bed 18'8. Re.l.tered 10 A. J. C. C.
Bulter Records, 3 Gener.Ullns. 14 Iba. 8 o. ; 111 1118.

2 os.; 2'llbe. 7 os L's OOOlqlUlBle, bred and owned
In thl. berd. bolda tbe Cbam�loD Vllk Recent of
the United States for 190!!. 3891118 In 7 days. 14911118.
milk, 80 day., 911118 8 oz•.butter. YOUDC Itul!' botb
IU. (or II&le at III tlOle,.,,corntBJ!!l,!dence and JAI,.
�� 1nJ:1�. B. J. �1IOIt�, �I9D �..,.

.

.

I b.ve IIOld my farm, tberefore have 300 amooth
DelaIne ewe. (or aale by 15tb or 20th of A llJruilt.
A.leo ROO balf·b100d Hampb1re 1a1lll18, u large u
tbplr motber. Tbee" are fine early bll Iambe.
Will sell 10 pedlrree4 Hampahlq, bock.iat lOw price.
Alme aod see them.

LEWIS R,,,P, T9r9n.,:Ka"a.a,



LIVE 8TOOK RBPRB8DTATIVB8.

'u. B. 81U.... ,_terIl� ill_uri and Iowa
L. K. L�, • Kan_, NebJUu aud Oklahoma

PURR-BaED 8'I'OcK. IU.LBB.
Sloorllo......

oct. 28.-A. C. SholleDberger and Thoe. Andrewe,
Alma,Neb.
Nov. 6.-B. D. Ludq, Babetbo, Kan••
,:November' ood 7-Purc17 Broe.. Ku_ CI$7.

Herer......
February 2&, 78,27-C. A. StoIlDIIrd, Bmporlol...Ke.
'Febl'Wir)' 211-211-C. A. BIaDDord OOd othel'll, AlUl-

•

_CIty, Mo.

A......ee..A.....
"July 10.-Thoe. J. ADdel'llOn,!GoI CIty, KaDa.

Po....-vId••••

September 19-.1'. T, Hamilton. Bo. HoveD, ][Me.
october 8-M. Bradford'" Bon, BoeeDdole, Mo.
october 7-T. S. WilBOn, Hume, Mo.
October 8-Homer Gruner, Sprlnl( Hili, Kane.
,Oct.l0.-Dr, B. P. Smith and H. J. Reldley, Mil-

tonvale, 'Kane.

=:=��'�':r.f:deIndel=:'IIl�'. Mo.
Oc&ber It-B. E. AtilDe,O�rove. 'Mo.
Out, 11 • .....John BlaIn, Pawn_CIty, Neb.
October 16-BemlllUn '" Bl8ckw.lI, Fayette, Ko.
(Ie&. 11.-geo. Hull. Burohard. :Neb.
�ber, 17-ctaarUe W. Dlnl(moD, Clay Center,

Kooe.
October 17-J. T. Ellerbeok, Beatrice. Neb.
Jtober IS-C. A. Lewis. Beatrloe, Neb

October 19-080. Folk, RIchmond. Mo.

==�J:�:����e,.�!J°J:�K:'';.
October 2Z-W. N.M-'ck., Bon, PIedmont. K..
October 22-Jae. MaIne, Oekaloo8&, Koo••
October 2B-John M. ooata�JJbarty, Mo.
October 2I-A. P.Wrll(ht, valley Center, Kan••
Oct. 24-Geo. W.·Crooks, Clay Center, Kans.
October 24-0. M. Hebbard. Peck, Kool.
October tc-J. B. TrlIIIII, DaW80n, :Neb.
October 2IS-W. J. HonneymoD. MadlBOn, Kool.
Oct. 215.-H. G. Chapman, DuboIs, Neb.

g::::::::�����=n��.
g:O:;:S!H���� iC:--Fn.�ort, Kanl.
g::=::f:�n�:���p=�,:::h. Kan••
8::=�:rb:B=f.�:�'l=.·

'

October BI-L. C. Caldwell. Moran. Kool.
Novembar I-Harry E. Lunt, Burden. Kanl.
November 2.-Th08. F. Walker, Alezandrta, Neb.
November 2-Dletrlch '" Spauldlnl(, RIchmond,

Kanl. -

• November 4-C. 8. Nevtul, Chit.. , Koo•• ' '

November I-Lemon Ford, Mlnn_polll, Koo•.
'November6-B. L. Calvtn, Bolcourt, Koo••
Novembarl-W. R. Crowther, GoldeD CI$7, Mo.

f:��::=��:�.��L8r�¥>�er.�o.
November 8-U. S. lBOn. Butler Mo.
November 9-H. H. Hal'IIhaw, :butler. Mo.
November ll-Adams'" Loranoe. MoUne Kooe.
Novemberl2-W.N.M...cII: '" Bon, Piedmont,

Kane.

w��o'l.'f� 12-1. E. Knox andWm. Knox, BtacII:-

NOTember II-J. C. Larrlmer. WIchIta, Koo••
Nov. 18-W.H. Bullen BellvIlle Kool.
November 14-C. W. Dingman. Clay Center. Ku.
November II-C. G. MII18,PI_tHIll. Mo.
November 18-J. J. Ward, BeIlevtlle. Kooe.
November III-A. '" P. Behml.. Alma, Kanl.
November 18-0. E. Tennoot,:N_ Hampton, Mo.
November 2O-BartWI.. , Belerve, Kanl.
November7Al-'-R. E. MaupIn, Pattonlburg �o.
-November 21-F. D. Fulll:ereon Brlmeon, 0.
November 21-Everett Hoy.. , iilawatha, Kanl.
f:��::::::: ==�: �: =�b'::crg:��?, Ko.
December 4. Geo.Null, Od_a, Mo.
Jauuary 10-Wm.WIngate, Trenton,Mo.
.Ianuary 28-H. B. Waitei'll. Wayne, Kane.
J.nuary 29.-Dr. B. P. Smith ood H. J. Relckley,

Miltonvale. Kans.
February I-C. E. Tennant, New Hampton, Me.
February I-R. E. MaupIn, Patton.burg, Mo.
February 7-F. D. Fulll:elllOn. BrimBOn. Mo.
FebruOll' B.-ThOI. F. WalII:er. Alexandrta, Neb.
Feb. 2&-L. D. Amold, Abilene. Kanl.
Feb. 28-W. H. Bullen, Bellville Kan••

Ihu'oc-J'eree,.••
Oct. I-Grant ChapIn, Greene, Kaus.
Oct. l-W. R. Haith, T4>cumeeh. Neb.
Oct. 2-W. M. Putman. Tecumeeb. Neb.
Oct. 3-Elmer Lamb, Tecumeeh, Neb.
Oct.4-R. F. MIner, Tecumaeh, Neb.
Oct. 5-F. C. Orocker, FlUey, Neb.
Oct. II-Juo. W. Jones Concordia. Kan•.
October 16, 1907-Ford Skeen, Aubum. Nebraeka
Oct. 18.-G. W. Colwell, Summerfield, Kanl.
October 22=J;-E. Join... C",de. Kan.

-

Oct. 8O-Rathbun '" Rathhun, DoWDS, Kans.
Oct. Sl-D. o. Bancroft. Downs, Koos.
Nov. I-B. G. Bellenoorger. Woodston, Kans.
November 2-Jos. Lynch, Independence, Mo.
Nov. 5-J. 0, Logan, Havenevtlle, Kans,
• November 15-U. S. Bryne. Agency. Mo.
Nove!!!�r�-G!!o.lI4Dnon. Olathe, Kans.
November 28-Manhall Broa. '" Stodder, Burden,

J[aDB.
January 21-J&II. L. Cook. Marysvtlle. Kanl.
Jan. 22-E. H. Erlck.on, Ollburg, Kans.
Jan.28-Bamuelson Bros., Bata. Kans., bred sow

aale.
Jan. 28-Grant Cbapln. Greene, Kans,
February 4-Che.Jter Thorn... WaterVille, Kanl.
February 5-C. G. Steele. Barnes, Kau••
February 6-J. F. Ohandler. Frankfort, Kans.
February 7-JOileph Reult. Fraukfort. Kanl.
Feb. 18 -John W. Jones. Concordia, Kans.
Jo'eb. IS-T • ..P, Teagarden, Wayne. Kans.
Feb.20-E. E. Axline aud Knapp Bros., Inde-

pendence, ]Ifo.
Feb 27 -D. O. Bancroft, Downs, Kans.
Feb. 28-Rathbun '" Rathbun DOWDS, Kans
Feb. 29-R. G. Sollenoorger, WOOdston, Kans.

O.I.C.

Oct;ober 17-Frank Waitei'll, 1I.0ckport, Ko.

Berkeblre••
August I5-Black Robin Hood Berkshlresat Kan

BaS City. T. F, Guthrie. !'alfordvllle, Kans.
August 16-Black RobIn Hootl Berkshlrea at Law

rence, Kans., Cbas. E. Sutton, lAwrence, Kans.

Percberona.
Ftb. 22-D. E. Reber, Morrill, Kans.
February 28-R..T. Ream of! Co .. Kansas City. Mo.
March 12-R ..T. Ream & Co" Denver, Col.

.lacks and Jennet••
MarCh 3-L1meRtone Valley Jacks and Jennets.

J,. M. Monsees & SonB.Smlthton, Mo.
Combination-Sale. '

Fehruary IR. IS, 20. 21 _Percheron, Shorthorns;
Herefords. Poland-Chlnae at WichIta. J, O. Robl
SOD, Towanda, Kans.

How would you Uke to get paid for
calling upon your neighbors? THE
KANSAS FARlIfER wants a regular rep
resentative and Is ready to pay good
wacea, for �ood work. Write us.

THE�·KANSAS' FARMER'
Kanlas Berkshlre,Congre.. ,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The first
Kansas Berkshire Congress will-con
vene at the Eldridge Hotel, Lawrence,
Kans., at 8.30. p. m., Thursday, August
15. Berkshire breeders of Kansas and,
surrounding States are -showlng a de
gree of Interest in the meeting which
assures a large attendance from all
parts of the country. Many prominent
breeders residing In different States
are expected. The following-named
gentlemen have been Invited to attend
and address the meeting: A. J. Lov
joy, W. S. Corsa, Col. Charles F. Mills,
Homer Waters, I. L. Weirick, Wm. Os
burn, L. E. Frost, and G. G. Council,
Illinois; N. H. Gentry, June K. King,
W. F. Corbin, C. A. McCue, Dr. Geo.
M. Laughlin, and T. A. Harris, :.\119-
sourt: W. H. Coffman, Wtest Va.; F.
W. Morgan, Wisconsin; J. W. Hibbard,
Michigan; H. U. Halnline, Iowa; F. A.
Scherzinger, J. K. Honeywell, and »:
R. Holt, Nebraska; H. T. Morgan,
Pennsylvania; Geo. W.' Jessup and E.
:r. Barker, Indiana; J..D. B. DeBow, J'.
M. Overton, and Reuben Gentry, Tenn
essee; Hon. F. D. Coburn, E. D. King,
G. Willems, D. A. Page, T. F. Guthrie,
George McAdams, J. P. Sands, C. G.
Nash, E. W. Melville, and C. A. ::Ita;}-
'nard, Kansas.

-

The management of the Kansas
Berkshire Association Is composed I,r
the most I\ctlve and aggressive Boric
shire breeders In the State, namely:
President, Charles E. Sutton, Law

rence; vice-president, C. H. Manwar
IJ:lg, Lawrence; secretary, George W.
Berry, Lawrence; treasurer, C. G.
Nash, Eskridge. ExecUtive commltteo
-David G. Page, Topeka; C. A. Staa
nard, Emporia; T. F. Guthrie, Strong
City; E. D. King, Burlington; J. P.
Sands, Walton.
The executive committee Is com

posed of number ,one men who will
surely push the breed to the frout.
The large number of prominent herds
of Berkshlres Qwned by Kansas breed
ers are attracting attention throughout
the cOllntry. Many of the best In oth
er States are founded on Kansas breed
Ing and headed by Kansas-bred sires.
Kansas breeders are alert apd ever

ready to enhance the welfare and pop
ularity of the Berkshire. In this con

nection the following by one of' the
most progressive young breeders rep
resents Kansas spirit: "Some move
ment should be Inaugurated among ollr
breeders to keep Kansas' best breed
Ing stock In the' State and bring In
better stock i:rom outside-If they
have It. I do not believe In keeping
dams on the farm unless they raise Ut
ters of the best quaiity, or in other
words, I try to keep In mind the gener
al utility. We must 'not worship pe.!
Igrees, for, as you are aware, there Is
a whole army of breeders who have
landed on the rocks through failure to
keep In mind the ultimate object of
the live stock they were 'breeding and
selling. An. outstanding indIvidual
backed up by a good pedigree without
Individuality is a snare and a delu-
Sion..,".. , _

The fut.ure of the Berkshire In Kan
sas as well as other States depends on

the active effort and earnest coopera
tion of the breederS who rally around
the Berkshire standard. The hope Is
entertained that of the 30.0 owners of
registered Berkshlres who reside In
Kansas a large number will attend "he
Kansas Berkshire Congress at Law
rence, August 15 and 16. Those who
attend the meeting are assured a most
enjoyable time with the large number
of breeders who will be present.

GEO. W. BERRY, Secretary.
R. F. D. No.4, Lawrence, Kans.

A. Class for Short Fed Cattle at the
International of 1907.

The International Live-Stock Expo
Sition, being desirous of determining

- and demonstrating the best and most
economical method of feeding cattle,
has created the following classes, to
be known as "Short Fed Specials."
Cattle to be elegible for entry must

not have been fed grain previous to
the tJme ,appllcatlon Is made, ,but after
that time the owner may feed the cat
tle such feeds, Including grain, as In
his judgment will accompllsh the

greatest results within the given feed"'
Ing period,' l. e., from the date appllea
tlon Is made' for entry to the opening'
day of the Exposition.
The foJllowlng rule governs this

contest:
(a) Application for entry must be '

made between the 1st and 15th of Au

gust., (b)
.

Cattle must be owned by
exhibitor at the time application Is
made: '(c) Cattle must not have been
fed grain previous to the time appllea
tion Is made; they may, however, have
been run In stalk fields previous to
this time. (d) Eighteen cattle may
be fitted, but only fifteen of this num
ber can be shown as one carload. ( e)
Cattle must be weighed, 12 hours In
dry lots off feed and water, on day
application Is made and a record must
be kept of the weight of these animals.
The cattle to be judged, 'will again be
weighed, under similar conditions, at
10. A. M., Monday December 2. (f)
Sworn statement by the owner and
two other reputable persons that cat
tle had not been fed grain previous to
time appllcatlon, must be sent to the
General Superintendent of the Exposi
tion with said application. (g) A rec

ord of the kind, weight and cost of
feeds consumed during the feeding
period must be kept by the owner, who
wlll deliver this information, together
with the weight of the animals at
time of entry, to 'the Superintendent
of the carload cattle division, on tlie
opening day of the Exposition.
(Blanks for all of the purposes will be
furnished on request to the Gener�l
Superintendent.) (h) In judging these
classes, quality. and finish will count
sixty per cent; gain forty per cent.
The following prizes will be offered

for these classes:
The following' prizes will be offered

for these classea: Carload of 15 head,
1 year and under 2, first prize, $10.0.,
second prize $50., third prize $25; car
load of 15 head, 2 years and under 3,
first prize $10.0.. second prize $50., third
prize $25; champion carload of these
classes, cup.

LID.cott'li Pure-bred Jeree". Cattle.
Ralph :T. Linscott of Molton, Kans.•

who breeds pure-bred Jersey. cattle
starts a card In this Issue of THm KAN
SAS FARMER. This herd was established
In 1878 and Is one of the largest and
best In the West. The prodUCing fe
males num.ber over 60 at the present
time, and are decendents from such
famous cows of the breed as Toltec's

, Fancy" testing over 18 per cent and
making churned butter 27 pounds, 61h
oz. from 130 pounds, 4 oz. of inllti.
Ethleel �d, testing over 17 per cent and
making 30 pounds. 16 oz. ot butter trom
165 pounds 11 oz. ot milk. Landseer's
Fancy. testing over 16 per cent and
mak,lng 29 pounds 1h oz. butter trom
162 pounds 8 oz. of milk, and a yearly
record of churned butter of 936 poumis
14 * oz. Oonan of Riverside, testing 12
per cent and making 34 pounds 3 oz. ot
churned butter from 262 pounds 8 oz.
of milk. Oonan, testing over 9 per cent
and making 22 pounds 21h oz. ot butter
from 205 pounds 7 oz. of milk, and dam
of six tested daughters. Bisson's Belle
testing over 9 per cent and making 28
pounds 10 oz. In seven days, and a year
ly record of churned butter of 1 028
pounus J61)8 oz. and others that 'are
equally good. IndIvidually these cows
are the best the writer has seen' with
few exceptions. In 'color they 'are a
SOlid, ,fawn, and a large part of them
are 2-year-olds past, with their first
calf. They are remarkably well grown
out and are ma.klng records as butter
producers. '

•

L's Coomassle was bred and Is owned
In this herd. She holds the champion
milk record of the United States for
1906, 396 pounds In 7 days; 1,491 pounds
milk In 30 days; 91 pounds. 8 oz. of
butter. The butter record for three
generations being 14 pounds 3 oz.; 15
pounds 2 oz., and 22 pounds 7 oz.
The spring crop of calves numbers

20, three-fourths of which are heifers
they are a fine even lot, and are unl�
formly In color as solid fawn. Tommy
Tormentof'. 67233 heads the herd, and
amply justlfles the claim of' his' owner
as to being the greatest Jersey bull In
Kansas. He was dropped April 6, 1903.
Bred by M. M. Gardner, Nashville Tenn
Color, dark fawn, some little white un�
der belly' and on feet, white switch
black tongue. His dam one ot Tennes�
see's greatest cows. Tomassle 76876, test
first calf 14 poun'ds 121h oz.. second
calf 17 pounds :; 07.. made by Geo.
Campbell Brown, Spring Hill Tenn
Test at 4 years old 14 days of 4i pounil�
S'A. oz. from 582 pounds 2 oz. milk,. made
b�' M. M. Gardner. Milked 48 pounds
dally when fresh•. , Tommy �rormentor
must be seen to be appreciated. He Is
very aslstoyratlc In his carriage. Has
large sparKling eyes. broad forehead
beautiful neck. strong straight back'
best of withers, very broad hips. extra
length from hips to- sitting of tall. Tall
long, thin with splendid switch. very
neat In bone. skin very rlchl thin. softand as mellow as a mo es grand
wedge Elhaped 'Body of great depth
Ilnd width, large beautifully placed ru
dlmentarles. He Is a line bred "Tor
m.entor" tracing to Imported Tormentor
through both sire and dam; his sire was
Denlses Ida Tormentor 61995,- by Oonans
Tormentor 22280 and he boy Imp. To'r-
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Horse Ownersl Us(
GOKBAVL'l'.

Caustic
Balsam
.t.1IaI8, �, -l'NttI.. c...

The"are.t.Be.tBLISTER ever used. Tat
'abe place of.U IInamentl tor mild or eevere actio

eI

emo,.e. all Bunche. or Blemlsbes trom Hol'll
n,

:.Dft�·lttlRI4!.L SUPERSEDES ALI, VAUTEae/1'10• .linpoufblIJ 10producucar Of'lllfmisl�verylbottle auld I. warranted to rtve Batlltactlon
b
ce. .110 per bottle. Bold by dronlltl. or leOIJ ezp..... oli.raw p.ld. with tall dlreotlOnl fItl Die. Send tor delcrlptlve clrculal'll.

or

TBB LAWRENCB·wn.LIA'MS CO.. Cleveland. 0,

REWIII'IIIrnr_c...Cua1�'1'ICIfIC.
11 aale.O""IoIJlJoea••��.n_,... ,1.00 per
can. Of deal.en, or eQr�81
preDald. 8end for boOklel
"'•••-_'Oo.,�:

SORE SHOULDERS
Iwould like very much to personally meet ever •

reader of this paper who owne any horsea that hQ\'�
sore shoulders and tell him about Seourlty Gall
t\,��irhTttg: 1':.::.r.0BBlble 80 1 am lIolnll: to tell YOQ
You aud I �th know that horseB workinll: with

Bore sboulders are In paIn. and that they can't do
as much work without runnlnll: down as when ther
are free from &>aln. 1 alao know perfeotly well thnt
Security Oall Salve will cure these shoulders but
you do not know It. It you did ygU would buy i. boxof your dealer at once and cure them up. tor YO{.have no doubt often wIshed that you knew' of soiu •.
thine you could rely on. You can rely absolutely un
Security Oall Salve, It will do It. work every tIDl.,
or It you prefer to try It flrBt I will mall you ',:
Bample can froe. JUBt write tor It-It will go to Y"'�
on first man.

HAIso I want to tell you that Security Antl.eptl"
ealer iq &s good tor barb wlrd cuts 88 Securlt\·

. Gall Salvo Is for harneaa galls. Denlers carry thmi'.

In.:a'i-'a�t';,:��fpO:r�!��8�nty8sf��111�r::.fol' your neells i

Frank B. Dennie, President.
S�JURITY REMEDY CO. ltUnneapolia. Minn.

Fli-Kil
Is a ofe. aure••fficlent non-offensive

remedy tor
Keeping Files 011 Cows.
Borses.Mules and all

Uve Stock.
Jndllpenllble In daIry and Btable. Saveo annoy
ance and irritation. Cows rest eas1 t digest and
"""rete their rood better and produoemoremilk
and butter. It wake. milking easy and eafe;
proleotll team.. Will not gum tbe batr. Easily
and cbeaply applied witb .prayer. Buy now;
1188 before tbe aalmal. run down. •• d••I....
Q"'l'UOc; U gal. GOcJ gaL '1. Trial gallon dI·
rect, ."pre•• paid, "... Don't_ a IUb.t1-
tute. mu.�rated Dook free. Addr .

Moore Claem. ... MI eo..
Dr. H. "'. Whlttl.r. Pre.'t.

..010............. "..... CH.......

.0 Morl Sora Neoks- or Shoulders
IF" YOU USE ------t

THE WHIPPLE HUMANE HORSE COLLAR.
We parantee this. Warm
weather and heavy work
cauBe sore necks and shoul
ders which prevent your
horses workinr or decrease
their ..rvices by one-halt
a heavy 1088 to you.' Sore
horses can beworked every

dayin theHumane
Collar and sores
will heal at the same
time. Well horseswill never
become sore. Made for een
eral farminr and draft pur
'poses it will outlast three old-style collars,
Nebraska State Agricultural Farm and Experi
mental Stations use the Humano Collar. Sold
subject to IS daya trial when used on sore
horses. One collar fits every horse. Write for
particulars and testimonials to

HUMANE HORSE COLLAR. CO.� 192680. 13TH ST .. OMAHA. NEnA,

Horse Owners
Do not let your hOl'lles work with sore should

el'll. Harn"••1 Sa.ddle or Collar Gall. POll
Itlvely "ared Wltb three or four appilcstions of
Beard.lee'. Gall Cure. Also a sure p....
venUve for .oft or .reen horae. from becom
Ing ••Ue. Just when you need them to do your
heavy sprln... and summer work.
I will Bend a full plnr \)f Beard.lee'.Guar
..tee. G.U (lure postpaid to any part of the
UnIted States for �O centa. with a .uama
tee to ",are or money returned. Al80 other

,

valuable Infom atlon to hOl'lle owners free.

-..t..ddrea-

The Beardslee Co.
37 Belden St., Boston, Mall.

A.gent. W.nted IIJ Svery LOCIJllty

REVOLUTION PATENTED
BUCKLES ...

When usedwill save more than one-half the
COIIt over old way of repaIring barness. No
IUtcblng, no rlvetiDg. Bend 2fic to pay for
..mple _rted Bet of Buckles, postpaid.
Free Illuatrated catalog. BII prof!ts to qentl.

Topeka Buckle Co.
•••••n••• A"••
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'.UHE KANSAS'! F�RMFAl, -

t I' 3633. Dam ,Il'omassle 'l681.6.,rby assured of plenty. of the ,vel'Y b�t eDT
en 0

t 6th 21962 and he by .lmp. tertammeht.

orDle�tg� 3533. Another good bull You will observe from the catalogue
orDlC being used In the herd Is Marl- sent to y.ou, the largest premiums of

thaldt. IsGolden Lad C 72886. He carries tereel we have ever put out. For In

ga brood of Golden Lad, Sultana Wolse- stance, In the Hereford cattle division,
he Stoke Pogls, Bachelor- of St. L., the Illinois State Fair offerings are

leY, Belle and Tormentor. matched exactly and that Fall' has had

BISsso}n{s Linscott. Mr. Linscott's father millions of State money appropriated to
.

fi t pure bred Jersey cow It. The same amount ,of money Is of-

brOUg�l�s��e c��nty In- 1878, also the fered on Shorthorn" 'outs'lde of the pre
to tatrotting stallion, and registered mlums offered for milking Shorthorns.

rtrsl nd-Chlna swine, and some of them The Angus, Red Polls, and other breeds
po a

been engaged In breeding pure- have more money to show for than
have tack ever stnce, Mr. Linscott Is heretofore. ,

brl��i�g 43 .Jersey cows at the present In the swine department, as In all
m

e using 4 of the Burvell. Lawrence, other departments, there Is no entry fee
tim ,

.dv milking m.achlnes, which he 'as has heretofore been the practise.

J{ennfr 1roperlY used give good results. This Is an Innovation that 'WIll be ap

SRlrYSLii,scott Is well prepared for caring preclated by the stockmen. The Aasc

�o� his fine herd. He has one of the ctatton Is to be congratulated upon
( gest n.nd best barns In Jackson Coun-.. courage and lIberaHty because very few
lar ''1'hls Is provided with Individual Fairs, If any In the United States that

tialls sufficient In number 'to hol1'1 his are not backed by. State funds, can
s tir� herd of milch cows. Each stall Is atr9rd to hold a fair without charging

enpplled wlt.h water during the winter
.

entry fees. This 'nas been done, how
su

nths when the cows are kept In the ever, at the request by petition 'of the

���'n. and there Is a loft large enough principal breeders of this State.

t� hold 200 tons of hay. During the Most of our state, show barns have

'w'lntcl' m.onths the cows are fed alfalfa already been spoken for and we are as-

nd grain and in the sum sured an extraordtnarv display of
hay and grou,

-

draft nnd road horses. Indications
mer they are ranged in large paatures n

well sct to blue grass and clover. point to a good dl,splay of sheep this

We again call attention to Mr. Lln- year. This Is an Industry which needs

cott's udvertlsement which starts in support In this State and the fall' asso

�his issue, and to the fact that he has 'clatlon Is willing and anxious to aug-

of the largest and best herds of m.ent the industry In any way It can.

o��e_bred Jersey cattle in the West. Much improvement on the ground will

�e is prepared to sell cows of all ages be made to improve the facUlties and

warranted safe In calf to his great add to the comfort and conv.enience of

bulls. also young animals of both sex- exhibitors and exhibits. There Is an

e.s all of them guaranteed to be breed- increased demand this year for space

ers' Under the present dairy conditions in the farm machinery department.

the're Is no more profitable cow than The farmers of thts region of Kansas

the Jersey. If you wish to buy write 'are thoroughly up to date and necessity

Mr Linscott, or visit his herd 4 miles compels them to seek the best rna

sOlitheust of Holton, Kans., he will chlnery In point of efficiency and saving

�eet you at the train and return you. of labor.

Everything is priced worth the money, ----- _

anti Mr. Linscott will give you a square

deal.

The StRte Fair at Hutchln.oD.

A. L, Sponsler, Secretary, Hutchinson,
Kans. writes THE KANSAS FA1UlIIER some

Interesting things about the prospects
(01' the coming fall' and states that the

premium list Is now ready for free
distribution to those who desire It. Mr.

Sponsler says in part:
"The famous and successful swine and

cattle breeder, N. H. Gentry of Sedalia,
Mo .. will be one Of the principal judges
of the beef breeds of cattle and by the
time we have heard from other judges
Invited. the list will comprise a number
of that ctass of judges. Harry Loper.
of Wllillngton, who has been a grand
circuit starter will start the races. So
tar, .the races (stakes) have filled even

to overflowing. In the seven stakes,
172 horses are named. Many of them

representtng the best and most fashion
able hreedlng of the United States.
Some had so many entries that the
mnnagnmen t decided to divide them In
to two divisions, each division to start
for tile amount of the original purse,
thus virtually doubling the money of
fered. The visitors of the Fall' will be

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND

Ho....ors of Change of Life for
Yenrs. Leucorrhea for Ten

Years.

USED ZOA-PHORA.

After Physicians Failed to Cure. Thltt
Wuo J,'h'e Yean A.,o. Still Prais

Ing Zoa-Phora.

Woman's best friend Is one that will
giVe hpr the degree o! buoyant health

iM Stl'ength that nature intended for
,�er, Zoa-Phora is that friend. Not a
ll3tent cure all," but just a medicine,
scientifically prepared for women only.
One that acts directly on the disease1'1
organs through the blood and nervous
SYSlcnl, l'eplaclng the old worn-out tls
sues with new, and removing conges
lion, lnfiammatlon and unnatural dis
Charg,',
�Oo-Phora Is the well woman's

fr't&HI, too, because It keeps her well.

S
rs. EdWin Lee, of Addison, MIch.,

ays: "Pen and Ink can never tell
What Zoa-Phora has done for me. It

�' Indeed a trlle and tried friend and

1,3S never failed me once." 'Whether
i
au a "Q Sick. alling, or well, keep a

�.ottlp of Zoa-Phora In the house all the
lme. Tt will prove a friend in need.

II
Ml's. Alice Brown, of Valley Junc-
.?n. Iowa, wrote on M1ay 27, 1902, "I

� Ish 10 tell you th.at Zoa-Phora has

h
een a wonderful blessing to me. I

vave heen a sufferer for the last ten

fi�.ars l'rom, leucorrhea, and for the last

itsel Years with change of life an'.1 all

C
IOl'l'ors. I took treatment from 10-

c:I/�l'SiClans In Elkhart, Ind., but re
d

e no benefit. Finally I was in

a�cer1 to begin taking Zoa-Phora, and

re��" taking four bottles my health is

an't] ol'ed. I can now do my own w:ork.
tho

enn never thank you enough for

fui
h 'nefits -derived from your wonder

flv l'elnedy." On April 22, 1907, nearly
uye Years later, Mrs. Brown writes,
rneou may still refer any woman to

Ph' �,wlll �ladly recommend Zoa

be�;I�; Does this not prove that .the

T ." was permanent?

rner?r: letter Is strong proof of the

that of Zoa-Phora. The only way

vinc(,J'�UI can become positively con

for \. .1at Zoa .. Phora will do as much

Go t�" IS to try the medicine yourself.
Zoa_' YOur druggist and ask him for
bp n� h�ra; no other explanation will

Cine �(ed. You will receive the m.edl

.illst ;\"�eady prepared, compounded In
in n ,:[�'- right proportion. and put up

In '1:�:'lhed, sterilized, one dollar bottle.
of "J) ':C ppackage will be found a copy
a me I.' engelly's Advice to W.omen."

inStl'l�l:ifl bOok, giving interesting and

0a_e_ 101' ve Information about all dls
re'_f' )1' women and the way to suc

tr�:'l" )' treat them. You can now

011';1 I' )'Ourself In the prtvacy of your
hlp� [,ome and need not tell your trou-, 0 Rny one. '

Berk.hlre_Blaek Roblnhood••

The two Berkshire sales advertised
this week are events extraordinary to
the Berkshire-breeding fraternity. The
first sale will be held at Strong City,
Kansas, Thursday, August 16, 1907 by
T'; F. Guthrie. The next sale, the day
following, at Lawrence, Kansas, Friday,
August 16, 1907 by Charles E. Sutton.
These sales will constitute an impor
tant event for everv breeder In Kansas
and the United States. It Is unques
tionably the best offering from a breed
ers' atandpomt ever made in Kansas,
and In fact no better offering has ever

been made In America. It is the only
opportunity In the way of public sale
to obtain the most desirable Black Ro
binhoods In the United States. None
are available elsewhere, and on account
of the great excellence and character
of these offerings It should attract the
best breeders in America.
.rhe_ Guthrie Ranch Herd of Berk

shires has the distinction of being the
biggest herd In America, he having re

cently purchased the famous Sunny
Slope Herd of Berkshires from C. A.
Stannard, of Emporia, which added to
his own magnificent herd makes his of
f�rlng an extraordinary attraction.
Mr. Chas. E. Sutton of Lawrence.

Kans., has for many years been regard
ed as onc of the foremost skillful breed
ers In this country and since he estab
Itahed the Sutton Farm at Lawrence
has acquired one of the fanciest bred
herds In America. Mr. Sutton has a

national reputation as a breeder and
the Berkshire experts who have visited
his herd are enthusiastic in stating that
It has no peer In America.
The offering at both of these sales

has promise of being Ideal In every
respect, and breeders who wish to se

cure foundation stock o'f Individual ex
cellence and the most desirable blood
lines will find It exceedingly Im.portant
to attend both of these sales next
month. For catalogue and other Infor
mation address T. F. Guthrie, Strong
City, Kans., and C. E. Sutton, Lawrence,
Kians., and mention THIll KANSAS FARM
ER when writing for the same.

Grant Chapin'. Durocs.
The fietdman of THE KANSAS FARMER

visited Grant Chapin's Highland herd of
Duroc-Jerseys located at Green, Kans.,
recently and will endeavor to tell Its
readers what he found there. Mr. Chap
in has one of the gr-eat Duroc herds of
the West, and one can not but be Im
pressed with the breeding and individ
uality found there.
Although a comparatively young

breeder , Mr. Chapin has spared no ex

pense to secure animals from the best
herds and from the best families known
to the breed for his foundation stock.
He has not only brought the best he
could find In the West, but has gone
East and 'bought fI.·eely from some of
the most noted breeders and herds
-there. Highland herd is headed by Mod
el Chief Again, King of Colonels 2d,
Red Raven, and C. E's Colonel 2d.
Model Chief Again, was got 'by Model

Chief, he by Ohio Chief, dam, Dew
Drop Maid by Protection Best, and he
by Protection. Model Chief Again has
both substance and quality, he Is one

of those thick fieshed fellows, possess
Ing natural feeding qualities, and will
weigh In breeding form 700 pounds
with 10 Inch bone to carry It. He has
very fancy head and ears, strong well
arched back, great spring of ribs, and
stands upon the best of feet, with legs
set well apart.
A large part of the spring farrow are

by him., and shows him to be a wonder
ful sire with great prepotent qualities,
his get almost without exception have
his fancy head and ears, strong thlck
fleshed back, great spring of rib, have
plenty of bone and stand up on the tiest
of feet. King of Colonels 2d by King
of Colonels, and out of Ohio Chief's G.
D. has not been used much yet In the
herd, but he gives promise of great re
sults. E. S. Morton who bred him, and
who has probably bred more sensation
al Duree boars than any breeder in the
U. S., without reserve. pronounces him
the best he has ever bred. King of
Colonels 2d Is also probably the highest
priced under a year Duroc boar ever

sold. A large number of sows will be
bred to this great young boar for Mr.
Chapin's .Tanuary bred sow sale. Red
Raven wh.o C'omblnes some of the best
blood lines of the breed. i. well known

to Kansas breeders thrpugh his get,
which' occupies prominent places in
Borne of the best herds In the' State.
C. E.'s ,Colonel 2d by C. Eo's Colonel.
dam'Orion Maid by Orion 2d, has some

good litters to his credit and Is malting
a record as a sire.
Although Mr. Chapin has one of the

greatest herds' of brood-eowa in the
west. he was not satisfied, but .went
East last winter, and selected from the
most noted herds in Ohio. some of the
best sows known to the breed.

Among these was Red Princess by
King To Be, he by Mortons King" dam
Cedarville Queen 3rd, she by the junior
champion at the W!orld's Fair.
Red Princess is a show sow and one

of the best the writer has ever seen.

She occupies a prominent place In Watt
and Foust's show herd that won 1st at
the Ohio, New York, and Kentucky
State Fairs 1906. Francis II by C. E.'s
Colonel, dam Frapcls S. by Kant Be

Beath Is another sow that Mir. Chapin
purc ased, her dam Francis S. Is out
of the celebrated brood-sow, Dew Drop
May. Red Princess has a show litter
by Goltlen Rule, and Francis II a great
Utter by White Hall King.
Another great sow bought' in the

East Is Chaplns Queen, by The Chief,
one of S. E. Morton's herd boars, and
a son of Ohio Chief. The dam of Chap
in's Queen Is Variety 43d and Protec
tion Is her great gran1'1 sire through
both sire and dam. She also carries
the blood of Ed's Colonel, Allison Jr.
and Mortons M'Odel, and has a fine lit
ter by King of Colonels, other sows
noted for their Individuality and pro
ducing qualities are by such sires as

Ohio Major, Chapin's Duroc, Pilot Won
der 21'1, Kant Be Beat, Improver 2.1,
Hunts Model, Chief Orion, and other
good ones. The producing females of
Highland herd are remarkable for their
breeding, Individuality and producing
qualities. A large number of these
sows were mated to Model Chief Again
for spring farrow, and the result Is a

crop of spring pigs noted for their good
backs, fancy head and ears, heavy bone,
good feet, and natural feeding and
fleshing qualities, from these will be
selected the draft for Mr. Chapin's boar
sale which will be held October 1. Here
will be the place to buy herd-headers.
Notice Mr. Chapin's change of adver
tisement in THE KANSAS FARMER calling
attention to this sale, and also his bred
sow sale which will occur January 28,
1908, of which extended notices will ap
pear later In this paper.

Dr. D. P..:_ Smlth�. PolaDds.
Dr. D. P. Smith of Longford, Kans.,

is one of the Poland-China breeders
who has made his reputation as a

breeder by starting with the right kind
of stuff and keeping his herd up to the
highest degree of breeding and he Is
now In a position to realize some' good
prices for his stock. In his herd are

sows and litters by Meddler 2d, Chief
Perfection 2d, Masticator, Perfect Chat
lenger, Mischief Maker. Sir' Darkness,
On Time, Courtier, Highland Chief Jr.,
and a number of other good sires. Dr.
Smith has an excellent litter of five
pigs sired by E. L's Keep On, that con
vinces everyone who look,s at them
that their sire was an' antrnal of un

usual breeding qualities., E. L's Keep
On died 1ast week, but Dr. Smith was

fortunate enough to have fourteen
sows bred to him for fall farrow and
while he feels sorely the loss of him,
with good luck In his favor E. L's get
should make him a good return for the
'$1,000 that he paid for a one-third In
terest in him. Dr. Smith starts a card
In this issue of THE KANSAS FARMEa
and we ask our readers to kindly turn
to It and see what he has to offer. In
writing him mention THE KlANSAS
FARMER.

E. L. Keel. On Poland-Chinas.

Pigs by the world's record breaker,
E. L's Keep On, Meddler 2.1, Perfect
Challenger, Masticator, On Time, Maxi
mus, Highland Chief Jr., Pollman's Med
dler, Skybo, Grand Perfection by Grand
Chief, and out of .sows by Mleddler,
Chief :Perfection 2d, Perfect U. S. by
Perfect I Know, Keep On Perfection by
Keep On, Sir Darkness by Chief Per
fection 2d, Cecil by Mischief Maker,
Convincer by Chief Perfection 2d, Phil
anthropist by Expanslo!1 Lamplighter,
Big Boy by Perfect U. S., Peace Maker
by Mischief Maker, and Sunfiower Per
fection. I will sell a sow or two bred
or with privilege to breed to the world's
record breaker, E. L'c Keep On. They
will sure be, money, makers. Herd In
care of H. J. Rlckley. Address all com
munications to Dr. B. P. Smith, Long
ford, Kans.

Cascaden Manufacturing Company.

We direct special attention to the ad
vertlsments of the Cascaden Manufac
turing Company of Waterloo, Ia., who
have a big line of farm Implements and
machinery which they are seiling direct
at low prices for cash. Their line of
hay machinery has been a great seller
and exceedingly popular with the buyer
and user.

In regard to the responsibility and
fairdealing of the Cascaden M;anufac
turing Company. we are pleased to
quote the following from the Black
Hawk National Bank of ,Vaterloo, Ia.;
concerning the firm:
To whom It may concern:
The Cascaden Manufacturing Co. Is

one of the oldest and most Bubstantlal
manufact.uring concerns In Iowa. They
have a paid up capital of $236,000. The
business was established In 1870 by
Thomas Cascaden, and they now make
a large line of goods, operating four
separate factories. The writer has been
personally acquainted with the mana

gers for many years, and we do not
hl>sltate to vouch for their Integl'lty and
reputation for fairdealing. In addi
tion to his manufacturing Interests Mr.
Casca'.1en Is the largest owner of real
estate in this county, and we do not
hesitate to say that customers of .the
Cascaden Manufacturing Co. will get
a sQuar� ,�� In eve1'7 way.
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If you are tosing Hogs by
Cholera, or if Cholera

locality, 'USE
. .

IS In your

Hal never Called wbere used accordlng·to
directions.

ALSO A. PERFE(lT PREVENTIVE.

Care. lIIaDlre,Expel. Worm.. A.D Eil
_lleDtCODdlttoDer. II per pouDd CaD.

Guaranteed or money refunded.
.

MATT BLACK CHEM. CO., McLouth, Kan••

Address B H. RAGAN, Mgr.
If you have Cholera in your herd, Bend Cor

U8. If we cure, you pay for medicine and
our expenses. If we don't cure, It don't
cost you one cent.

Worms all
Over theGround

Drexel Mo .• Route 2, Jan. 24, 1907.
F. J. TAYLOR CO.
Bag of Tonic received and I put It In

box as directed. My hogs eat. It line and
I think It has done them good tram the
WOrDIS I see scattered over the teed-lot.
I believe It 18 all right, espeCially tor

rtO�:. auW�!n::t rr'!m':.��r y��r� t"gre awr:l�
trial, W e

,
G. BINKLEY.

Taylor's Btock
Tonic does more

than drive out
the worms. It
puts your hogs,
cattle a·nd
horses In the
pink ot condi
tion, m a k e B

them grow fast
er and strong
er. pre v e n t 8
cholera, black
teg and all dls
e a s e s arl.slng
from Imperfect
digestion.
We want you

to know all
about our Btock

Tonic so we wl1l send you 60 pounds on
trial If you wl1l send U8 this advertise
ment.
In 30 days you wl1l send us $2 for the

tonte, or return the "",pty bag It It Is
not satisfactory, and there Is no charge.
We are sending out .thousands of bags

on this basis and practically every one Is
paid for. It shows the merit of the goods
and the honesty of the fanners. Cut out
this ad to-day and send It to U8.

F. J. TAYLOR CO.,
361 LI....e Stock Ex., KaD••• Ctty, 1II0.

It's Easy
to batch them, bot It takes tbelPlOpe&'

feed'to raise tbem. Otto Wei.. Chick Yeed II
IclenUficaUj prepared by a poultryman of 2Ii YBlU'l
expertence. A tl1al will soon convince.

Products for Roek and poultry .. feed and oondl
tloner. Guarantee everytblnl we Bell. Free circular.

The Otto Welu Alfalfa Stock
Food Co.

lUl27 So. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kans., U. S. A

THOS. OWD. �S01 Wen,Balllld A"I'e.ite.
I...PIl••e 6308, I.T....ka ..en& f.r ell•••
••••••

Everything for Ihe Bab,
Complete Wardrobe Outfits $5 to $50
Long Dresses Ue to $2.75
Short Dresses JOe to $2.75
'Set of 30 patterns for baby's first
dresses with full directions for ma
king," Nurse's Confidental Talk to
Mothers" and my new illustrated

catalogue of everything for the ba
by, for 25c. stamps or coin.
MRS. MARY POTTER, fayetteville N.Y.

BEE SVPPLIES
We can rfumlBb yon bee and all

tJ
kinds of bee-keepers' 8upplles
Cbeaper than yon can _ eJae-

::..e:eio:':,�r�::...�: wI�IJ'�:
count 8beet for ..rly orders.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
7th and Quincy. Topeka, ][&11••

JlBRRY W. ROBY. 1'11. D.
8VB.QBOR

..... .........
......a..-



TWENTIETH CENTURY HO,ME8�
We Ulustrate this Issue a small

farm house buUt of concrete blocks.
Th,e large porch with its massive col-

,

umns and the heavy cornice adds con

siderable to a very simple exterior
and gives this home an appearance of
size greatly 'beyond what its dlmen
slons would Indicate,
This house wlll cost about $1,800,

not Including heating or plumbing, If
bunt by contract labor, but consider
able would be saved by the owner

making his own concrete blocks.
The living' room and kitchen both

have a door opening upon the porch.
'The commodious living room opens
Into the large kitchen whloh is of im'l
ple sble to be used ill! a dining room
also. A good pantry and fine bedroom
opE!n ott the kitchen.
The stairs are conveniently located

and can be reached either from the
llvlng room or the lower chamber.
Two large rooms and a bathroorn

are finished on second 11Mi', but If de-

"" "

Ii .'
...

sired these could be changed so 8S to
make three or more smaller rooms. A
few small changes would..'permlt .one
or -more, being Jinished .1n4:he attic.
TWs Is No. 151. 'Complete plans

and specifications will cost $15.
The second edition of Twentieth

Century Cottages containing all of the
best plans in the first and a number
of new ones is now ready and wlll be
sent postpaid upon receipt of 25 cents
in stamps. Address all letters to
Home Building Department, care THE
KANSAS 'FARMER, T?peka, Kans.

Prosecution-Prosecution.
When the big sugar refinery was to

be built at Garden City, the Santa Fe,

road, which, by the way, made Garden
City, "chipped In" with some money to

help built it. If the new Industry was

to be a success, which It wlll not be,
then the Santa Fe woud be the bene

ficiary, for every ton of beets hauled
in and every sack of sugar hauled out
would pay freight to the Santa Fe road.
The Santa Fe has spent hundreds

and hundreds of thousands of dollars
in the southwest In a!di,�g enterprises
and, building towns. N� .one ever be
fore'questioned the rlgbt,of the road
'tg Il�JI ,b�l� ,a to" ,tlUt �",Jlld brlq

'THE:'KANSAS FARMER
It business when bunt. The road had
as much right to do that as a citizen
has to contribute money to bulld a

church, or to erect a faotory. But the
new school of reformers ilmelled a rat.
They went atter the Santa Fe, and got
an Indtetment against the road for
giving rebates. '1'he' jUry construed
the donation as a "rebate." The pos
sible fines against the road for this
horrible crime wlll amount to U,300,-
000.
In other words; thl:!'Santa Ire must

not hereafter give aid or Mmfort or
encouragement or cash to any enter
prise that wHI build up the country
through whUih it goes, 'nor help In any
way the citizens of a town to deveiop there Is not one that has not been
their itl.dustl:'les. It was a businelis helped In iocal enterprises by the
proprositlob tor the Santa Fe to hElli> Baiita Fe. if this policy of the gov-:
erect the sugar refinery. Tlle GaiZette ernment is to be carried out, tl;1ere Is
dOes bot bEllleve It was gooihbuslness, 'not enough stock of the Banta' Fe to
b@Cause It does not belleve the beet pay the fines that can be assessed
sugar hidustry will prove a succe"."ragainst It unless the statute of llmlta
But .that <,Ii! ,ileitlier here nor there. tlons has -run against the crimes and
Thl:! Banta Fe arid the GardeIi dlty misdemeanors.-Lawrence, Kansas Ga.

zette.

,MmLv RoOM·
• �� \)"X 1t!{)"C)

_.ptlo_ple..;take .J::beir':CM !_ .,�a
·they know 11l0re about it than the Ga
zette, does. If the Industry Is a suc

cess, It will not only Inure to the' bene
fit of the people of the upper Arkansas
valley in Kansas, but to the whole

country In general, and to the Santa
Fe railroad In particular. The gov- J

ernment Itself has been giving a bonus
to the sugar growers all these years, a

part of the time 'In cash to the pro
ducers, and a part of the time In a

tariff on their products. The action of
the government In Indicting the rail
road, for doing exactly what the gov·
ernment itself has done for years and
Is doing now is so' IncOIislstent as to
be absurd.

And if this Is to be the policy pur
sued, and If this Is the theory of the
government In regard to the law pro
hibiting rebates, where will the Santa
Fe and every other ploI;leer road land?
From Topeka to Coolidge and from
Newton to Arkansas' City and Kiowa,
there Is not a town In Kansas that
hilS not geen given ,assistance by the
.Sa,�� Jl'e :road. It has done something.
,sQ!ij-Eltirnee "more and sometimes Jess,
I.o;r ,�a.® ,a,pd.( "verj' oDe' I�i. t.P1D. .bDt

FLIN'T-COAT ROOFING
See our ltoofitilr on the Minnesota State Fait Bliildlnl[lI.

YOIi W••••av. 25 to &0 Per Cent.
a-p,Iy plIlit (iOlltRobling' • - •

.1.90j
I-ply Rubber BooIlDII' • • • '1 411a-ply FlIDt Ooat 800llDII' • • •• 10 I-ply Rubber BooIlDII" • - 1'00'·ply FIIDt Oo"t 800lIhk. • • • ..GO I-ply Rubber BooIlDII' • - • »'211I-plY 8Oiili: A�pbalt ao!>�� " .�90, Grit O�at Aspbalt 8001lDII" • »:'11

Imperitliu iiead7, Book Bodllq, tUO. biB toollll&' baa a hea'9'7 Burl!lp IDBertloli.

EVERY ROLL IIUA..AN-rE'D P£RFECT
AIiQ:ve p�deli 'r� fOI'. bile stili'rea, 1M 8<iure,teet,,46Iive;'ditYoarJl;llw'i'v station, aJlreiidtto lay. CaD be 1!lId by al1ytlDIl :K1!.I. and OemeDt wltfillaljb ron 0 r'oO!fDIr !lOlit& le&& th
�hlllgleB;il:ta 10Dle•• IJolI,! 110; �,&tJ�ke It'ofl.qr IIteel. w.�Cir, na, Han and )0 .��
�;&�eilt. °W:rt�Dg,�dfiJ�=lIiald�oJ.:t�t�j irtlllC railroad oompanles aDd corporations hi

BOCK. ASPHALT aoo;nxG (l�.. , �o� 6Oti. �� lit�,�,' ,A•.:b1i�d��c, (lhleRCo.

--------�-----�

Sweet Clover I .. San Lui. Valley.
The San Luis Valley has been well

waked up on the Institute question.
We have big institutes and much In
terest taken. Prof. H. M. Cottrell has
been giv.eft pra�tlcally ail his time by ,

the agrfcultural college to hold insti
tutes, so Is hi the vailey about once a

month. A first-ciass San Luis VaHey
Hog Raisers' Association was recently
formed, and we are going to have a

sUll more stringent hog cholera quar
antine regulation.
The pasture protilem has been

solved. Sweet clover, the common
roadside and dUohElide pest, makes' a
fine hOg t>allturl:i. When it is small
and innocent hogs llke it. As it gets
older, like some folks",lts nature gets
tough and bitter and nothing likes it.
Therefore, plant it for your hogs, and
as soon as It gets six inches-high, cut
It down with a mover close to the
ground. It will -keep more hogs to the
acre than anything else, growns any
where, In rocks, swamps, wet ground,
dry ground, alkall ground, cinders, or
anything, and Is the greatest ground
enricher of all the legumes.--C. A.
LYMAN'ln the Breeders Gazette.

Baby" Food.
In summer, the JlablUty of the child Ne,Y Idea ID Hone CoDa....

• to stomach and 'bow.eltl'oubles Increas- Until recently horse collars fiave been
es fourfold; this is,easily accounted little Improved since the advent of this
for as 1ft' 1 d t f piece of harness. Recently. the Hu·

" n an s 00, on accoun 0
mane Horse Collar Co.. Omaha, Neb"

the high temperature of the season, devised II. collar which Is entitled to

breeds the bacteria which, taken into the attention ')f every horseman, It
Is made entirely on a new principlethe stomach causes Irritation ond which makes sores and galls almost lm

Infiammatl6n. The breast-fed In- possible; In fact. the manufacturer!
claim that when properly used this col

tant escapes much, because the moth- Isr will heal up shoulders that are sore

er's milk comes to him direct. Mothers from bruises and hard usage. Now Is

should not wean their babies, If they �OITa��t �p��r:fn:njlma� tfhe�v�a;he�:
can possibly help It, during hot weath· �����ta��r;:C!v!�y ���'hte'i-°��I���te ��
er. The bottle-fed child passes Its the manufacturer for terms and condl·
first summer In constant danger, tlons of this offer. So far there h88

been a heavy demand for the collar and
especially If It has to be spent out of everyone hundred put out on

In the city; the milk has to trial only two have been returned. We
would call attention to the advertise·

come Iong- distances, the dalrlea may ment 'on page 846. Dtrect your Inquiry
not be managed with cleanliness• ..:the, to the_Humane 1I0rse Collar Co., OmB'

,eow.�'�]JnIII8l'ly'Ca��-er'
'

1ta'�7
'

'?tile :ean�;;Jl!IOP8litiT·,!t9 ,,' '--iI'or-
merly, the milk was sterilized, but
now It Is preferable to pasteurize 'It.
BterlUzlng means subjection to a heat
of 212 degrees; pasteurizing requires
170 degrees heat. All bottles of milk
should be kept tightly corked. The
feeding bottles should be washed with
brushes and soap and water, and made
as clean as It Is pOSSible, and then
boiled. The bottles, themselves, should
have no angles which can not be
cleaned, and the neck should be just
long enough to hold the rubber nipple.
The long tubes of glass or rub
ber have long shice been discarded.
The nipple, after having been cleansed,
it and Should be kept in a cup of wat
should ha:e bolUng'water poured' over
er to wh-lch'has'been-added a teaspoon- ,

ful ''Of; :borax.' Too -:mucb care and
'watchfulnessr,in :beplng

,

the" vessels
and bottles clean can not be exercised.
-Dr. Murray, In Ladles World.

THE tiNSAS FARMER needs more

repreSentativeI. Here Is your chance.
Good' wagee fGr' any man or woman,
'boy or gtrJ, .eiijler for ,f�JJ 9J' part �JJY.�,
W'r1te UI aboUt �,

.

"

A, Popular AuctioDeel',
'1'he above Illulltratloh Is a correcl

likeness of Colonel F, j. l!!atiii of Inde
pendence, Mls!'ourl, the rlsihg and pop·
ular live-stock aucttoneer of the Cen
tral West. 001. Zaun hall made a phe
nomenal record In hill chosen froiesslort,having otHclate'd In many 0 the very
best pure-bred stock. sales In the Corn
Belt,. That he has made good Is attested
by the fact that he rarely falls to en
gage with his client for the next sale,
The secret of his success Is due to his'
absolute honesty and Indefatigable et
tort In behalf of the man for whom he
works, from the time he books your
sale untll the hammer falls on the
last animal offered he Is "busy,"
He Is conversant with the pedl
grees of all breeds of live stock
and his extensive,' acquaintance
with the breeders enables him to render
valuable service to any breeder con

templatlng holding a sale. He.ls rnpld
ly "booking-datos" for fall sales and It
will be worth your while to get Into
communication with him early, with
reference to his terms and -dates that he
has open.

Nunery For Sale.

Splendid location, good grounds,
brick house, barns. horses. wagons,
nursAry stock, green house. plants, etc,
Electric light, city water, forms corprration 25 years here, fine trade, terrt·tory unlimited. No nursery west 0

Colorado line, A young man 01' t�Ocan run tho business. make all \demonE'Y they want. Am 78 years 0 '

WAnt to rest. Come and lIee or write
for particulars, Some ready cash, bb��ance on time. Prices reasonll '

Tyra Montgomery. Larned Home Nur'
sery, Larned Kalls.

Very IDterelttlnlf to .. �one, own"r.
-

Kirksville, Mo .. Jan. 29, 1901.
The. Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland,
Ohio: '

I have cured lots of cases of fjRtula
and bone and bog IIPavln with GOIlldbault's' Caustic Balsam. On hog �tblood spavin removed all the bunch;

Sson bone, killed It, cured the lamen:h8and removed a larger part of
bunch. Can remove all If taken In

time; also splints, curbs. thoroulfh-pln:iIn fact. all p.nlargements. and have III

with the very best of, results.
, S. J. MIr,r,ER,

The Moore Chemical eomplUl'Y �Kansas City. have had a wonderful sa�e
on FlI-KIl this �ummer. FlI-Kll 'Is ,�etof the best compounds on the malnJl�for keeping files' off of live stock )I
can be obtained ,trom any \1ealsr. MpJjthem for It and If they do n'ot kee
MY" �b,e.w o.r4er 19m.. tor :V0IL
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Fertilizers.

I will be very grateful for a.- little

information in regard to fert1l1zers.

What Is the b��tkind, if there is more

than one kind T Wh�im it be ob

tained? What is about the probable

cost? W�at amount per acre, when

sown wlth ..•wlicat? What amount per

acre when' sown with corn? How

should It be applied?

Wiison County. JAS. BUOHANON.

I have published 'answers to the

�lIesLioJjs which you ask and have

mailed you copies of circulars 2, 3, and
5, Answering your questions. in brief:

Tho best kind of fertlllzer Is alfalfa

userl in rotation with other crops, and

the second' best is barnyard manure.

You can secure the alfalfa by sowing
more of it on your farm, and the barn

yard manure by keeping 'more stock to

eaL Lhe alfalfa. Wilson County farm

ers do not usually keep enough stock

to carryon a profitable 'faJ,'mlng busi

ness,

As a rule, I do' not .recommend the

use of commercial fertillzers .. In the

growing of corn and wheat, because

alfalfa and barnyard manure are so

milch cheaper and their effect is so

milch greater and surer. However,

.1'011 will find the subject of commercial

fertilizers, the kind and amounts to

use, etc. discussed In the circulars

which have been sent yriu, and -you will
also find, In these circulars,. a detailed

rllseusston of the subject of crop. rota
tion and the use 'orbarnyard manure.

The addresses of a number of fertlli

zer companies are given in the clrcu-

lars. A. M. TENEYOK.

Dodder in Alfalfa Field.

send you herewith a sample of
weed or grass, whichever it may be.

lt luis infested my field or alfalfa that

was seeded In the spring of 1906. I

have never seen anything like it be

fore. It kills the alfalfa out In patch
es nnrl all it comes In contact with.

\\I'ill you please tell me what It Is and
how t.o get rid of It through. THE KAN-

SAS ]�AII�tER: GEO. E. MIOHAELS.

Nemaha County.
The sample of weed which you send

is (lolldel', a parasitic plant which at

tacks alfalfa, growing upon the stems

01' I he plants, sucking the sap out of
Ihe alfalfa, and thus destroying the

uluu!s. The dodder spreads in circu

lar patches over the field, usually de

stl'o,'ing all of the alfalfa In the circle

of ilB path. Now infections are rapidly
sl al'l cd when the alfalfa is harvested

by liragging the dodder to other parts
of 1 he field with the hay rake.
II' i Ii is field is badly infected, I

woulr! advise you to plow it up
anll farm with cultivated crops
for a few years in order to clear
the land of the dodder seed. If there
are (Jnly a few patches and these are

not Inl'ge, it may be possible to destroy
the dodder by cutting the growth close
to the ground and burning it where it
gl'ew, adding a little straw or other re
fllse necessary to make a good fire.
The dodder doubtless came Into the

fiell] with the alfalfa seed. It is a

11[1I11';PI'OUS pest and I would not ad
vise you to allow it to spread. For

[liither information on the subject I
have mailed' you a copy of circular

�o. 7 in which you w1ll find a discus-
Sion on dodder. A. M. TENEYOK.

:R.

White Clover on Pasture Land.
r WOUld like to get some advice in
I Would like to 'get some advice In

l'og"I'(1 to stopping the spread of White

�IOV('l' in my pasture. Two years ago
,hel'o was only a little White clover

along the sloughs and now It has

�Pl'c;1f1 over acres of the pasture and
IS Idlling out the prairies grass. Can
YOn sngest a remedy. without plowing
paslure? JOHN MoLEOD.

Osnge County.
. ,

1
Let the Wlltte clover grow. It is

nOl'e valuable for the feed than 'the

�;I'ail'ie grass and it will not k1ll out
Ie prairie grass The White clover
will· .

.

.

,JP[,('ar to crowd out the grass ·for
.1 )'eal' or two but the result w1ll be
that the graBs 'win grow more thrift(ly

TBE r]tAN�AS Ii·FARMF..lt

I bebause' bf tile' faCt' t.Jiat the -White
'clo�er hai(grown oil the' land. lIn fact
the White clover Is a ferttl1zer. In. the
Kentucky blue grass pa'iJtures of the
�ls!JoUri Valley States and of Eastern
Kansas, White claver grows abundant
ly ,and I have often been asked the
same: old question how to get rid of
It by farmers who do not' Understand
its; value or the purpose of Its growth.

I There Is no 'klnd of pasture more per

manent
.

than Kentucky t blue 'grass
pasture but this would not be so if
it!were not for the W)1ite clover which
every few rears' renews the fertlllty
of the soil, storing up nitrogen and'
humus In ;the soil for the continued

growth of the Blue grass 'whlch Is a
.

soil exhauster, and this Is true of

prlilrle grass. also. Let the White
clover grow ·and seed more of it In the

p'asture where it is not already estab
lished.

However, the only way to get rid
. of it, which I can recommend, is to

break the sod and thus ktIi the clover,
which will of course destroy the grass

also. A. M. TENEycK..

, .Preparlng Wheat Ground.
'We have a fine 600 acre farm near

Hoxie, the County Seat of Sheridan

C01,Jniy. Next week, Tuesday, per
'hapa, I expect a steam outfit'to begin
plowing 340 acres for wheat. My in
tention is to loaf around over this
field this summer with a leveling 'har
row, a four-section lever-harrow, and

keep smoothing it down. I w1ll take
40 .feet at a round. The Idea Is to
conserve all the moisture possible.
The horses are not in a condition to

use the "packer" so will use only the

harrow. What I wish to know is:
How deep shall I plow this land?
Would five inches be too deep? We

expect it plowed at the rate of 26 or

30 acres per day. It Is Ideal wheat

land, Is not soddy, and was plowed
last fall. S. I. WiLKINS.

,

Sheriden County.
Probably five inches is a sufflelent

depth to plow the land this year, since

it has previously only been plowed
only three or four inches deep.. Next
yeal', however, you may plow six inches

deep with good results. Be a little
careful about "smoothing it down"

with the harrow. The purpose in cul

tivating land should not be to smooth

It but rather too roughen it and keep
the surface mellow. I do .not think

the smoothing harrow it the best im

plement for this purpose. An Acme or

disk. harrow is preferable. However,
the' straight tooth harrow may be

used and w11l do the proper work if

you weight the h_arrow or ride upon

it so as to make It dig several inches

deep, leaving a furrowed surface. Also

the deep harrowing tends to pulverize
and settle the soil at the bottom of the

furrow slice' which is essential in pre

paring a good seed-bed for the fall'

sowIng of wheat. The objertion to

harrowing too much with the smooth

ing harrow is that the sol1 is made fine

and pulverized at the surface and in

dry weather w1ll tend to blow away

or If there are heavy rains the water

ruri�i off the field. The continuous cul

tivation is all right but you must

guard against tbese destructive agen

cies..
I have mailed you a copy of circular

No. 9 on wheat culture.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Corn Lice and Ants.

I have a field of 60 acres that was

practically destroyed this year by ants

and their companions, the lice. I

disked the field twice in April, got my
seed from Mr. Nicholson, Manhattan

(Boone County White) and listed' it

in the first part of M'ay. The seed was

good, but the lice k1lled about 26 per

cent and kept sapping most of the re

mainder to such an extent that it was
left. weak and puny. The field has

only been to corn two years since it

was in wheat and oats (two or three

years). Fields around me that have

not been .tn small grains for years are

free from lice this year, so I presume

the theory of wheat destroying the

lice does not hold good.
.

Ftelcls that

I disked ealier and those that my

neighbors disked or cultivated earUer

are 'not affected witb the louse. I

. Wheat'Soil'Wears O�t
like a piece of farm machinery. If you feed the ground with

-:,Potash
every Fall, it will not only incr�au Yf1Ur w"�at crop. but will gradually bring
the soil back to its youthful vigor and richness. A fertilizer containing at ,

least 6 per 'Cent. of Potash should be used. To increase the Potash' one per

cent. add two pounds of Muriate'of Potash to each 100 pounds of fertilizer.

We shall be glad to send you, free, our pamphlets, circulars .and reports,
which show you how to use Potash and what it does for soils and crops.

This is money-making literature.

OERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 N....u Street. New York

Monadnock Build....�. Candler B.,lldlntr. Atlaata. 0••
AddreM 0.08 D.......t Jon.

should not like to put this field to

w!leat unless It is.the only or best lVay
of getting rid of tbls pest, as I have'
a 30-acr� fiel4 that I am going. to seed

.

to alfal.fa and it wouid leave me v�ry
little for corn. . I shall be' v,ery. glacl to
have your opinion on tbls. .

Also I have a wheat field, about 22

acres, that I Intend to put In' aifalfa
this fall. Would it not be ail right to
disk it a few times and harrow it and
then sow It tbe last part or August or

. the first part of 'September, 'after a

rain? It is free from.weeds and crab

grass, and I don't like plowing in the

heat, besides, I have secured the best
stands or' aIfalfa by just dfsklng, but
it was In corn stalks.

Republic County. C. Z. ANDREW.
This is a subject with which I have

had little experience. Nothing has
been done on the subject by this expe
riment statton. For extended obser
vations on the corn root aphis· and

ants, I refer you to bulletin 104 of the

Ill1nois Experiment. Station, Urbana,
'

Ill.
.

If you write to the director of that
station you will be able to secure a

copy of this bulletin. The bulletin also

contalns a report of' experlments witb
destroying chinch bugs in corn.

.

I quote here the three concluding
paragraphs of this bulletin regarding
the corn root aphis:
"The general conclusion to be drawn

from this whole series of experiments
it to the effect that the number of both

ants and .aphlds may be readily con

trolled 'and the injuries to com in a

great measure prevented by thorough
and frequently stirring of the ground
previous. to corn planting, and that the
disk harrow or its equivalent is the
best implement for the purpose. In

deed, the treatment most effective for

the destruction of root-aphids w1ll be
found most useful as a thorough prep
aration of the soil for corn, the main

difference being thata thorough. turn
Ing and atlrzlng or the soU Is the es

sential thing for the destruction of the

root louse, while it is sumcient ·for the
corn plant if the earth be merely pul-
verized in place. .

"If the corn farmer wlll prepare his
old corn ground early and thoroughly,
using the plow and the diltk harrow by
preference, he should have little trou

ble in the beginning of the season

from corn root-aphis, and so fast and

so far as the general community acts

in accordance witb this idea, to that

extent wlll later injuries by this aphis
be forstalled. It is in this, as, in many

other cases, one acting by himself can
accomplish relatively little even for

his own protection. The welfare of

each depends upon intelligent coopera
tion by all.
"It is further to be concluded from

the observation here reported, that if
infested corn ground be planted to

oats, the root lice wlll leave or perish
(just which we do not yet know) by
the end of May. A' rotation which a

short period in corn must consequently
tend to check the multiplication of this

insect and t.o diminish It.R tniurtes to

corn.?"
.

.
.

.

It appears from the work at the Illi

nois 'Experiment Station that early.

Look at the picture,': Drive OD the Dump.
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pacity. Drop U8 0. stal for prloe8 and ..
free copy of our "Baler Book."
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eultlvatlon especially If It Is continued
at 'Intervals will very largely clear the
land ot the lice and the ants- will also
disappear as soon 8.S t.he ltee, their
means of livelihood, are destroyed.
If the wheat stubble land Is rela

tively free from weeds I would recom

mend disking and harrowing hi pre
paring the seed-bed for fall seeding of
alfalfa In preference to plowing. Be

gin. the. dlsklng as soon as posafble,
Double dlak and follow In a. couple of
weeks with the common harrow, con

tinuing the dlsklng and harrowing at
Intervals after every hard rain'or give
sum'clent cultivation to destroy weeds
and maintain a soil mulch for conserv
ing soil moisture. Sow about the last
week In August or the first· ,week In

September as you have suggested,
choosing a time when the soil is In
good condition to germinate the seed.
If there should' come a wet spell after
harvest and you are not able to disk
the field early enough to keep down
the weeds, then it may be advisable
to plow shallow and work the soil back
to a-well settled condition by harrow
Ing or perhaps by dlsklng. You are

more apt to secure a proper seed-bed,
howev.er, by dlsklng and harrowing
Without' plowing. I send you copy ,of
circular No. 10 treating this subject.

,

_ A,. M;. TENEYOK.

Startl.ng Alfalfa.•

I can get a good stand of alfalfa but

It. turns yellow and does not grow.
There 19 very little alfalfa grown in
this part of tho country, so to get dirt
inoculated with bacteria is hard to do.

Would soil, where sweet clover

grows, have the bacteria to Inoculate
alfalfa, and If so what amount Is nec

essary to apply? Would soil from al
falfa sown last fall, where the alfalfa,
Is growing nicely, do to Inoculate new
fields with? If I should get soil from
an alfalfa field five years old, what
amount should I apply per acre?

Where do you think I could order

seed, to get' first class alfalfa seed
and what amount should I sow

Per acrer
.

P. L. CONDBIA.
,

Montgomery County.
The bacteria which grows on the

�oots of Sweet clover are said to grow
on the roots of alfalfa also, and ex

periments carried on at the 'Ill1nols.
Experiment Station gave results tavor
Ing the use of Sweet clover soil for In
oculating land with the'bacteria for
growing alfalfa. Doubtless a small
amount of the soil carefully spread

. over tha land may give the desired reo

sults. However, the .more Infeeted soil
you use the quicker the Infection may
take place.
-In using Infected

•

soU from an old
alfalfa field. I recommend two to four
hundred pounds, as a sum'cllmt amount
to apply per acre when the soil Is care

fully, spread over the land, muehrthe
sameas you would sow grass seed. If
you have' a plentiful supply of Sweet
clover soil I would 'advise to put on
several loads per acre rather than a

few hundred pounds.
The alfalfa sown last fall mayor

may not contain a supply of bacteria.
If the plants are growing thriftily it In
dicates that the bacteria are present.
However, it would be better to wait,
another' year before taking soU from
this field to spread over other land.
The older the alfalfa field, provided'
it is thrifty and well established, the
more' bacteria the soil should contain.
Four, or five hundred pounds of soil

from the five-year old field ought to
be a sufficient quantity to start the In
fection on new land where alfalfa has
never been grown. I would advise you
to spread the Infected soil before sow

Ing the alfalfa.
Reliable seedsmen shntlld be able

to supply you with good alfalfa seed.

For western grown seed I refer you to
McBeth & Kinnison, Garden City.
Kans., and M. G. Blackman, Hoxie,
Kans. Twelve to fifteen pounds of

gOod seed per acre Is an ample amount
to sow In a well-prepared seed-bed.
For more detailed information regard
Ing the preparation of _ the seed-bed
and seeding, I have mailed you a copy
of circular No. 10 �hlch was dlstrlbu·
t�d o;n the Santa Fe alfalfa train.

A. M. TENEYCK.

THE � .KANSAS 'F.!R�E;1l
Small Grain Crop••

BY A. M.' TIll'iEYOK AND v. M; SHOESMITH
IN KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION

BUJ,LETIN 144.

(Continue',' from last week.)
DATE TO sow WINTER WHEAT.

This experiment was' conducted dur

Ing'the past season only. For dlseus
slon regarding the soil,' preparation of
seed-bed, ete., refer to description of

"Deptb to Sow Wheat." The dates of
seeding and resulting yield", are given
'as follows:

. Date Yield per acre
of leedlDg. 1906, bushels.
September 1. • 41.18
September 9 .•..•.. 39.93
September 21. . ..•.• 62.60
September 27 64.04
October 6..•.... , .•• 63.21
October 12..•...... '46.19
October 20.• , ..••.• 42.96
November 3. . . . •.• •• 26.67

The Defiance wheat was used In this
test. The largest yield, 64.04 busbels
per acre, was secured by seeding Sep
tember 27. Nearly as large yields
were produced from seeding Septem·
ber 21 and October 6. All of the other
plots referred to gave much smaller
yields, Indicating tbat winter wheat
may best' be seeded during tbe last
week In September or tbe first week In
October. The last seeding, November
3, made little growtb In tbe fall and In
the spring. The grain 'on tbls plot
stlArted slowly and did not stool mucb,
tbus making a thin stand. The crop
from tbls late seeding would bave
doubtless been an entire failure if the
season bad not been especially favor
able. Tbe yields of grain from each
seeding were closely related to tbe
stand' and growtb of tbe wheat. Tbe
quality of tbe grain did not vary
greatly.
Previous experiments In this line In

1893-'94-'96-'96-'97, carried on at tbls

station, as reported In Bulletin No. 71,
gave results favoring earlier sowing,
tbe largest yield being secured from
seedings made near tbe middle of Sep
tember. Tbe advantage In sowing
early Is tbat the wheat makes a strong.
er fall growth, covers the ground bet

ter, and is not so apt to winter-kill as
later sown wbeat. Early sown wbeat
also furnlsl).es more fall and winter

pasture, and It Is desirable to sow early
wben the purpose Is to pasture tbe
wbeat. Wben the Hesslan,fiy prevails,

.

late seeding bas the advantage of early
seeding, since the fiy does not usually
work mucb In wbeat sown after Sep
tember 26. It Is tbe usual practise at

this station to begin sowing wbeat
about September 26.

AMOUN'f OF SEED-WHEAT TO sow.

This experiment was conducted ,In
tbe same field as the experiment In

"Depth to Sow Wheat," .and the treat
ment given the land was tbe same as

has already been described In discus

sing that experiment. Tbe wbeat

was plantedBeptember 27, about two
Inches deep, at the rates mentioned In

the following table, which also gives
the resulttng yields:
Rate of _d- Yield per acre,
Ing per acre, 19011,

peckl. bUlbell.

2 67.28
4.•• " ••..•. ,••.••••• 68.46
6; ••••••.•.....••••• 69.41
6.•••.........•.••• 66.33
8...•.•••.• , ....••• 66.38

The wheat ou al] of tbe plots was

mature and was harvested June 18.
Tbe tblcker sown wheat appeared to
be a: little riper than tbe tblnner sown
wheat, all of tbe grain making a good
stand, tbe wbeat seeded at tbe rate of
two pecks per 'acre appearing to be
almost as tblck as that seeded at the
rate of six and elgbt pecks per. acre.
ThIs was evidently due to tbe abund
ant stooling.
The largest yield was secured by

seeding at tbe rate of five pecks per
acre, and the second largest yield from

seeding at tbe rate of four pecks per
acre. Tbere was llttle difference In

the quallty of the grain. Our usuai
practise Is to sow 'from five' to six

pecks of winter wbeat per acre; Pre
vious tests at tbls station, In 1892 and
again in 1896, as reported In bulletin
No. 59, gave average yields favoring
t.hlcker seeding-six to eight pecks
per acre.
It Is not possible to lay down or

state any absolute rule wltb reference
to the best amount of seed-wheat to
sow per acre, since this will vary wltb
the different conditions of seed, .soil,

and season. As,>a rule, less seed.sheuld
be sown on llght soils or In dry' �U;
mates than on more: fertile soil or In
regions of abundant rainfall. Again
an extremely fertile soli may requite
thick seeding In order to reduce tbe
growth of straw and prevent tbe grjiln
rrom lqdglng. In. a 'well-prepared
seed-bed, plentifully supplied wltb
moisture, less seed Is required to pro

duce a, good stand of. grain tban when
sown under less favorable conditions.
As a rule, less seed Is required for
early seeding tban for. tate seeding,'
since tbe early sown wheat often
starts more uniformly and has a bet
ter cbance to stool than the later sown
wheat. In a well-prepared seed-bed In
Soli of average fertility, four pecks of.
well-graded seed-wheat sbould be sut
ficlent for seedlngfn eastern and cen

tral' Kansas.

FEBTIi.IZEBS FOB WHEAT.
.

F.ertlllzer experiments wltb wheat
bave been conducted .only during tbe

past season, 1906. The test was made
In tbe same field as the 1906 fertilizer
experiments wltb oats and barley, .tbe·
plots crossing those of the previous
season. This field bas been cropped
perhaps forty years, mostly with' corn
and small grains. The soli Is becom

Ing exhausted In fertility and Is espe-'
cially deficient in humus, Table III,
gives the rate of appllcation of tne .

various fertilizers and tbe yields se

cured. As,wltb tbe oats and parley,
the barn-yard manure bas proved to':be
tbe best fertilizer, tbe manured plots
yielding over nine bushels per acre

more than tbe ·unfertlllzed land, tbe
second blgbest yield resulting from
t.he application of sodium nitrate.

The station bas not bad any parma
nent system of plots to wblcb certain
appllcations have been made eacb
year, and as some of tbe fertlllzers,
such as bone meal, are not readily
available, greatly Increased yields
could not be expected tbe first season.
A continued application for several
seasons might give more favorable re

sults. Some of the yields represented
In table III are perhaps misleading,
as it would seem Improbable tbat any

TABLE III.-FERTILIZERS FOR WHEAT.
FertlUmer, Wbeat,
amount yield
per. per
acre. arret

buabe1s. buebela

-Special grain fertlllzer. , , 102 30.97
Superphosphate. . . 120 29.70
Pure raw bone-meal. .. . . . 98 30.06

,
Unfertlllzed ,..... . d. 30.36
Potassium sulphate. . 83 28.05
Potassium sulpriate. . 120 29.48
Sodium nitrate. . . ... ", . . . 127 :l4.aO
Sulphate of Iron.......... 73 32.65
Barnyard manure. . 22.126 39':47
-Manufactured by Swift & Co:

,

of the fertll�zers used would cause 'a
reduction 11\ yield, although apparently
tbeir application bad no beneficial ef
fect on tbe single crop.
No definite conclusions should be

drawn from the results of tbls single
trial. However, this exper1ment and
other fertilizer experiments with oats,
barley, and corn .Indleate tbat chemical
fertilizers which are applied to "worn
out" land, deflclent in humus and in,

. 1
bad physical condition, are practically
thrown away. The first step towards
renewing the 'fertility and Increasfug
the productiveness of such land should
be to ·supply humus and practise deep
and thorough tlllage In order to 1m·
prove tbe pbyslcal condition of tbe
soli. When such land bas' been put
into a good condition of tilth, tben the
application of cbemlcal fertilizers may
give some benefit and a profitable In
crease In the yields of crops.
In all tI:te fertilizer experiments with

small grains conducted at tbls station
the application of barn-yar!} manure

has resulted In tbe largest yields. Be
sides containing all the elements of
plant food, manure Increases the hu·
mus content of the soU, tbus Improv
Ing the texture of the soli and Increas
Ing Its water-holding capaclt.y. Manure
can be applied also usually at less cost
than commercial fertilizers, notwith
standing tbe labor and expense re

quired in hauling and spreading ma

nure. Exc.!lpt for the growing of

special crops by the most Intensive
farming metbods near large cities, tbe
general use of commerlcal fertilizers
In this State should not be recommend
ed. ,The Kansas farmer can more

economically Increase and maintain
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dleate t'bat the effect of green manur
Ing' with cow-peas' Is much more

marked on corn than on wheat.
(To be ·contlnued.)

E

the fertility. of the Boll on �Is farm 'by
the rotation of crops, the growing pf

legumes and grasses, and' by keeping

and feeding more stock and applying
the manure to the soU. '

GREEN MANUBI,NG FOB WHEAT. To Get Rid of Ant.;

During the summer of 1903 an e�- These little pests are very hard to

periment to test the value of .catch drive away, but I read the other day

crops on land continuously ,crqll�� that' one woman had found out that

with wheat was commenced -on': �e on�oris are effective. ,She says:
'

old college farm, ,one and a half' mJl�s !'ISome one told me to try sliced on

west of the college campus. 'l'he, .soll Ions. I did, and the ants have dlsap

on this farm Is a tenacious clay-loam, peined.' They came I'n through a lIt

rnlher deficient In fertility. It Is also "tle'
.

crack in the window sill. So I

badly Infected with bind-weed and fox- poured some molasses on the sill and

tail, which have not been very well.held laid slices of onion In It, and It proved
ill check by the continuous cropping too much for the pests. I have found

to wheat, so thall' this experiment has th�lr nest, in an old. apple tree near

IHlrt abnormal conditions which doubt- the, back door; and If they trouble us

les� accounts iil part, "at least, for the' llgaln I shall pour, gasoline In the cav

low yields and the small difference In Ity."
the yields of the several plots. The Another one says:'
following is the plan of the -experl- "Apply pepper to the pantry-shelves·
nient: under the paper covers and scatter

F'olll' plots one-fourth of an a:ert:!' Iii. along the fioor by the windows or

area. were laid out in the spring of 1903 .cracks where the ants made their en

and planted with barley. .

After the trance.. Locate their hlll, which will

barley was harvested, each of the be neal' the foundation of the house,
sereral nlot s was trented HR follows: and pour' boiling water or kerosene

No.1 was double dlsked, the disk har- oUlnto the opening -of each hole. This

1'011' being lapped half. No. 2 was Is the most heroic method. It is also

dOliblE> dlsked and planted to cow-peas stated that an abundance of cold water

with the grain drill, In drill rows six perSistently applied with the hose to a

[nehes apart, No. 3 was left as a lawn where ant-hills abound will ulti

check and received no treatment. No. mately drive the ants away. A moist

4 was double dicked and seeded to, sponge dipped in sugar or molasses

millet. The plots were plowed Sep-
"; makes

.

an excellent trap for a�t!J.
tember 16 and 17 and seeded to Zim- As· soon as full drop in hot water.

merman wheat October 3, having been Black ants can often be driven .away

well harrowed at intervals between by�. sprinkling ashes saturated with

the plowing and seeding. In 1904 the kerosene about their haunts, and new

treatment described above was repeat- leaves. of green wormwood scattered

ed after wheat harvest, and again in ali�.ut the house wlll also. send them

1905 and 1906. The results of the sev- off,in a hurry."
eral trials are given in table IV. Another remedy is to mix borax and'

nl.

_ft,
TABLE IV.-GREEN ,MANURING FOR W�EAT.

Yield per

Plol. Treatment. ��h��'
1. ..••. Lap ·dlsk,ed......•..•.•••• i4.01
2 .••.•• Lap dlsked and cow-peas .•. 14.49
3, .....Untreated. • •. .. .. .. .... 13.40
4 ....•• Lap dlsked and millet. . . •. 14.16

Yield per
acre, 1101,
bUlbel••

16.10
16.63
12.04
16.37

Yield per
acre, 19011.
bUlbelll.

16.82
16.64
13.41
16.81

A.v. yield per
acre fortbe
tbree_na.

bn.bela.
16.31
16.62
12.95
15.11
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The cow-peas have usually made a

growth of twelve to sixteen inches in

height, whlIe the mlllet has made

somewhat less growth than the cow

peas. The plot which was disked im

mediately after harvest and planted to

eow-peas produced the highest average
yield for the three seasons (15.52
bushels per acre.) The check plot
made an average yield for the three

seasons of 12.95 bushels per acre, 2.16

bushels per acre less than any of' the
other plots.
1'he results secured indicate that in

thig experiment the difference in .the
Yieltls has been caused mainly by the

disking, which doubtless helped to

saVe the moisture iIi the solI during
the Interval after harvest, .

before

PlOwing. The w' .d growth in the un

planted plots has usually been nearly
as large as the cr.op of cow-peas or

Illillet; thus there has not been a great
uii'forence In the amount of vegetable
matter turned under on the several
plots. Weeds do not make a satisfac
tory catch crop or green manuring
crop, however, ad they are often too
slow In making a covering for the soU
ancl are apt to make an irregular
stand; besides, the weeds may seed
and propagate' themselves and thus in
jUre futllre crops.
'1'he cow-peas make an excellent

catch crop for planting after wheat
hal'vest. It is one of .our pardiest an
lIual legumes, and superior to millet,
SOrghum and rape, in that the cow

pens not only increase the humus of
thp. solI, but actually increase the ni
trogen supply, through the action of
bacteria which live In the root tuber
clps, and are able to assimilate the

�l'ee nltr.ogen of the air, transmitting
It to the plant, which in the processes
of 61'0wth stores the nitrogen in the

�tellls, leaves, and roots, thus actually
111creasing the supply of this' plant

�OOd element in the soli. It is unsafe,
owever, to sow winter wheat after

Illowing under a catch crop of cow
PeuR. The ground is almost sure to
be left too loose and dry to start the
Wheat well. Corn is a much better

c�'o]J than wheat to follow cow-peas;
(l O�ed under in this way,' and the ex'

Pel'llllents c'lrrled on at this' station In-

sugar half and half and place It where
tMy can get it. This is especially
gO,od for the little red ants.

New Oliver, No. 5
Sets Swiftest Pace Ever
Known in Typewriter Selling.

The wonder
ful new mo\lel,
Oliver No.6, has
taken the mar

ket by storm.

Its reception
by the public
has exceeded, In
enthusiasm any

thing we had
dared to antici
pate.
Employers and >ltenl -raphers alike

have welcomed It as th': one machine
that answers the multiplied needs of
the hour.
The cry Is for Speed! Speed! Speed!

and the Oliver re.poDtiII.
The demand for Durability Is' aIled

by the sturdy, steel-clad Oliver.
To a call for ,a writing machine that

will do 1IUlD7 thlD... and do each of
them equally well, the Oliver IUlIIwel'1l

with Its unexampled vel'1laUUt.,-.
.

. -Its vI.lble WrltlD" saves the strain
on eye and brain.
-Its le",blllt.,- lends beauty to Its

work, The letters· that bear the Oliver
Imprint are the letters that seem to

speak.
Oliver No.. 6 fairly bristles with new

and exclusive tlme-and-money-savlng
features. We have space to mention

, only a few of the more Im.portant ones.
-D"appearlD.,

.

IDdiestor shows ex

act printing pOint.
'

-BalaDce ShlftlD.. Meeh_l.m saves

operative effort.
-LlDe BuilD., Device Is fine for tab- �

ulated w9rk.
-Double RelelUle doubles conven

Ience.
-NoD-VlbratIDIr Ba.e Insures .t.bO

Ity. Yet with all of these .dded Im
provemeDt., we have still further .Im
pllfted the Oliver-by fusing brains
with metal.
Oliver No. 5 Is a dream come true

the dceam of Thomas Oliver crYlltal
lIzed Into this wonderful mechanism of
shining stee'l that embodies every pos
sible requirement of a perfect writing
machine.
Ask the nearest Oliver agent tor a

Free Demonstration of Oliver No.6.
Or send for The OUver Book-yours

.

for a postal
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO,

Iii. 102 •••• 111t� I•• IAIUI Cln, •••

Inyast Two Cants for Dna Thousand Dollars Profit.
WINNE'HIEK THRESHING MACHINERY.

T�at Is wbat we�ve you on a big Itg. THINK OF ITI Kore tban;you ean !lave In tbree avenge
year's hard work. We make tbe Iar_t grain separator In tbe world. and have traction enKlnl!ll to
oor_pond:a1ao tbe.maIleral_ and apeclal blg.Kln.. wltb plow g..n. We bave on band re
bllllt ontllts of tbe 18Ii41n" makes. wblch are practically as (1004 as new and .t ••he.r..... price••
Come rI.llt here .... look.t 'he .0.... We can CODvince any man of uperlence. We ..y
"our railroad fare alld bOlel bill If you buy. You wUl get A. tlQUA.KE DEA.L. Our unequalled
faollltles for manufactnrlng and sblpplng enable o. to .upply tbe beat line of tb_hlng macblnery
ever offered at prlOf'll that lo"o,e a !laving for our cn.tomers of almost one·tblrd In llnt coat. !!HI••
for catalo. aa. propoaltloa coverla. ),oar Dee.a. Write toda),.

.

':CASCADEN MANUFACTURING CO�, Waterloo, I•• ; Grand Forks, Nr D.

lulld Your Fence wah OIRente PolII .ade of Ce.ent lortar
Tbere are from TWO to THREE KILLION WOOd poabrgolq to d_y In eacb oount;y. Kake tbem of

CONCRETE reinforced wltb steel cablee and .tbey WIll lait FOREVER. Oolt no greater tbaD beat wOO4
JI(IIa. FIRE, nor tbe elemente of'Umewill not deetroy. Pretecta Itock�1It IIgbtnlng. .one oouilt;y wW
bulld;yoU a prollable bu.In_. We fnrnlab equipment for a factory. A.d4n!U

TIE PAUl. CGlCIETE FRCE POST CO., 417 ......a I�I., II... CIIJ, II••

THE
BANNER
RIDING
.ATTACHMENT
Wlllllt on ante.rlgbt or left band= ::t:::Ue� .:;�tJ.�!r
.rIIuwow. ALLOFTHI8WITH
TB1D8AKBA.'l"l'A.OHKENT. A.
WI8Jlcb all th. tool for attacblng.
II� by leven. aame as a

regular ri4lng plow. Plow orU.� Dla7 be aIlIn.Md to depth from 1 .. 1J Inob.. , and from • to II
Inob.. width. Lifts point out of tbe ground for moving. ¥ad. af malleable Iron and ltael: no 'wOO4
or bar4 cutinill', "'_;Inob wbeelwltb removable box, S-Iaob oval U'!,.!lo(-Inob 10114 .teet axIee, .teet
leven, p� steel .eat-tbe beat of material Uled tbrongbout. W_bt oomplete 110 lbe.. aDd will
..u.. plOw or Uster to .ay In as bard ground and do as good worlt as any l14lnl plOw or Uster. 11,000
ROWin 1118. W1II GUA.RA.,NTEE EVBRY ONE. 0nI7111 from yonr dealer. or deUvere4 by n. to
;yonr_llaUon. We want an_tacent In every loca1Ity ....d WII_p�ermen wbo n•• p!�.... Write
for tanu ....dIDU 4eIIOrlpUon.. TIlE IMPLBMBl'l'l' Al'fB ..a. 00•• c..e.,......•• KaaII.

The beUer your wheat the bigger price you'll get for It. To In
sure a good stool of the graIn, It must be properly deposIted
In the furrow and well covered. You cannot raIse a "bumper"
crop wltb a machine that won't plant the seed rIght. Buy the

PEORIA DRILL
It "Ill plant so tbat you will be aUre to Increase your
BOWS beaDS, peas, wheat, oats, barle, and fiaz: and Jt
Or grInd tbe seed. Will drill or broadcast A.lfalfa and
seeds. Works In all lOlls: dra". IIgbtly and Is ea.,.

ftl:�:,.b:::r�':!::OIj!I��b111ed bearings that are re-

wltb Preas attacbment If
desIred. No better drill
made at any price. Made
by anmdeptndent fact<W1/
and sold at anti-trust
prloe.. Circulars free.
'.arla Drill and Seed.r Co.
243 I •.r.", SI., '.arl., III.

Patent applied tor.

This apparatus forces a deaolly gas through their
runways and Is warranted to kill gophers within
100 feet of operation. With It a man can clear
from fiv.e to six acres of gopher-Infested land In a

day at a cost of twenty cents per acre. The pol�
son we use can be gotten at. any drug store. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Com
plete outfit tor $6.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln. Kans.
Mention The Kansas Farmer.

Destroy .

the Gophers
In Your AI'al'a;Fields by Using

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator

STRICTLY KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA� SeED
FOIt FAI.L I;jRRDING. SArtll·r.&� AND PRICR!il ON APPLlCATION

MoRETH t&\. KINNISON, - .'-�Gal'cI.n. Cit", Kan••
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A Strike Problem.

Me fadder struck, away las' June, an'
hasn't turned a lIck-

He hasn't even cleaned the clay dat
was stuck tel' hIs pick,

He didn't like the wages dat dey
chucked inter his mltt-

I guess dat's what de trouble was, but
anyhow he quit,

But, say. I guess de fambly's In de big
gest kind of luck-

De-ole man's In the walkout. butr me
mudder hasn't struck.

Me sister, she was work,ln' In a place
dat sells quick lunch, .

De boss, ho makes some kicks. an' dat
starts trouble wit' the bunch.

Dey itll goes out un' won't go back-e-
.

you ough tcr talk to Llz-
She'!! makln' speeches everwheres

. about de strrktn' biz.
Dat's all she does_':_just chews de rag

about de moneyed duck.
But stili we're eatln' regular, 'cause me

mudder hasn't struck.

Me brudder Bill-he's strlkln', too-_
been out since May de first,

He' says de slob dat takes his job Is
lookln' fer de worst. .

Dey wants him back, but. no Indeed!
He says da t he won't stan'

F!olr workln' de re, unless de boss will
fire some udder man.

T'rn strlkln' too. I hops de bells, an'
wants anudder buck.

But dere at home we're eatln, 'cause me

mudder hasn't struck.

Wcll, say! Now, on the square, it's fun
tel' hear me brudder Bill

An' sister Liz an' de old man start up
. . a talkin' mill,
About how de'y've stopped workln'· jest

tel' teach de udder dubs.
An' all de time me mudder keeps a hus

lin' at de tubs.
I likes de ole man's backbone, but .lIke

me mudder's pluck-
I guess we'd all g'o hungry If me mud

dor'd gone and struck.
-Chicago Tribune.

As a Man Thinketh.

Few people realize to what extent
their own thoughts affect themselves
and others, nor understand the full

meaning of the saying, "As a man

thinketh in his heart so is he." Think

ing in the heart is not the light, idle
musings and imaginations, but is deep
rooted and carries with it a purpose,
that shapes and molds the man into

anything the heart conceives. The

egotist does not think in his heart
that he is everything he imagines
himself to be. He imagines himself
to be the lord of creation, the pink of
perfection and smartness concentrat

ed, whereas if he would think in his

heart. his eyes would open and he
would discover that he is a fool and
that it was all an imagination of the

heart, and a very vain one, too. It ill

altogether different with the. self-re
. spectlng person, with him who has a

certain amount of self-esteem. He
thtnks in his heart and knows his abil
ities and also his shortcomings and
does not think more highly. of himself
than he ought. He is honest with him
self and does his best to live up to his

l�igh ideals, to be somebody in the

world and so something worth while.
There Is a difference between the ego

t;lst and the self-respecting person,
and the difference Is in the thinking.

He who thinks evil thoughts will be
evil whether the evil thoughts be
about himself or his neighbor. It is
almost as bad to depreciate oneself as
to think too' highly of oneself. Self
dissection-looking for defects and
faults In oneself or in others, keeps the
mind upon these things and only fixes

them more firmly in the character and
detracts from the person's ability and

strength to overcome them. If one

spends all his time looking for thorns
and bewailing their existence he will

not see and enjoy the flower that may
be under his very feet.

Many a man has failed in life. be

cause of the lack of proper self-esteem
and self-appreciation. What one

thinks in his heart Is reproduced In

his life.

If your thoughts of yourself are

morbid or deformed, these defects
well of your good qualities-know and·

appreciate them for what they are

worth. Have a proper self-esteem

and it wi11 keep you from doing
things that would not be worthy of

you, or that might mar your career..

He who thtnks meanly of himself will
never achieve much. He will fear to

try because he does not trust himself
and thlnks he has not the abUlty.
This may be observed in children

when learning to walk. They have
the strength of limb, their muscles are

in working order, but they lack faith
in their ability to do it and will not
try. Make them think they can walk
and they can.

Circumstances have sometimes
forced persons to do something which
if they had been allowed to consider
or choose, would Itave been refused
upon the ground that' they could not.
They really had the ability, but they
lacked confidence In themselves and
thought they could not.

A great deal of importance Is given
to mental suggestion In curing the
sick. Some wonderful cures have
been performed by directing the mind

away from the infirmity and keeping
the thoughts in a cheerful and happy
channel. Special attention Is given to

hygienic rules, .but no medicine Is giv
en. Patients are taken who have been

pronounced hopeless,. but none at

tempts to cure tuberculosis by this
method.
A noted physician tells about a man

who had lost the power of speech and
came to him for treatment. The di
rector put the fevet! thermometer into
his mouth to take his temperature,
and the mute man thinking it was the

instrument that would cure him, Im

mediately regained his voice and re

tained It the rest of his Ufe. A physi
cian of my acquaintance said that he
had cured many patients with nothing
but bread pills, and Impressing the pa
tients with the thought that it would
cure without fall.
I read of an instance which demon

strates the Influence of the mind over

the physical man. An experiment was
tried upon a hundred patients in a

hospital. A glass of sweetened. water
was given each of them, after which
the report was given out that an emet

Ic had been given through a mistake
when everyone but twenty .became

nauseated and .vomited.

If, then, as one thinks so he is, let
us think the thoughts that will make
us what we wish to be. It is said that

one can be anything he desires If only
this. desire Is great enough-if he
thinks It 'In his heart." Let us think

cheerfully and have a happy outlook
on life and although like good old St.
Paul we may find that the "flesh is

weak," we may, by persistence and

perseverance be cheerful even .In pain
and with other bodily drawbacks.

Reading in the Home.

lIIRS. FLORA D. REED.

O! for a memory to retain all the

good things we read, the homely helps
for everyday affairs, the kindly sym

pathy and cheer from those who have

trod the same stony paths that we

have with perhaps more of courage

and grace; the examples of brave

deeds and noble self-sacrifice; the re

·sults of invention, exploration, investi
gation, and thought, all that is enno

bling and Inspiring, that broadens the

intellect and teaches us the love of hu

manity that can look beneath the sur

face, and yet with no power to cumber

the mind with the polyglot of crime,
slander, falsity, and trash through
which we must wade in the weeding
out of the essentials In our dally press.
Ike Marvel says, "Reading Is the

great, and happy dlsentangler of all

those knotted snarls, those extravagant
vagaries which belong to a heart

sparkling with sensibility." It Is even

more than this; it is to humanity what
sunshine Is to vegetation and none the

less essential to Its growth and per

fection. A mind devoid of this suste

nance is like a garden without a gar

dener, grown thick with rank weeds

and fruitless vegetation, preventing
the development of the plants des

tined for the maintenance and com

fort of humanity.
Do we fully realize our responslbil-

tty in placing before the youth of.,our
land such literature as shall be cpn
ducive to -the healthiest growth: of
those germs of purity which are inlier
ent in us all?

.
In youth the mind' is

ever alive to stirring adventure, bril
liant dash and romantic development.
Place before them such trash as per
meates every village, lumbers up .our
postoffices, and literally floods our

large cities. There Is no standard: of
measurement for the evil done by this
per.nlcious reading matter. The result
of gratifying the taste, once culii�at
ed, for this dime novel class is inevit
able, moral depravity.
Good books and papers are so Cheap

nowadays that to fall to provide, .an
abundance for the Individual lIklng�
of each member of the family is mtle
short of criminal carelessness.

.

While in the home, close sheltered
from sin and temptation, character
building is growing apace. Deny them
no opportunity to make the armor im
penetrable against the strongest temp
tations.
Forever eliminate the Sunday ]jlc

torlal pages, which portray the bowery
tough as a hero who is rewarded for
his every act of villiancy or ascribe
to mortals, supernatural powers.

Canning Vegetable••
To Can Corn.-Pick the corn In its

prime and cut off at once. If the corn

is not perfectly white, score each pow

of kernels with sharp knife and scrape
out the pulp. Cut fine any way,! at
least twice through each of the ker
nels, and don't cut Into the cob to save
It. See that there are no all' bubbles
in the can, also that the rubber ring
is in place before putting the top on,
as the top must not be removed after
cooking. Screw the top on just
enough to prevent coming off in the
boiler. Put cold water in boiler so it
comes half up to top of cans; heat

slowly to boiling point, then keep wa

ter bubbling, not hard, for four hours.
Take out and screw top tight.
To Can Peas and Green Beanss->

Fill quart jars as full of peas as they
will hold; fill up with cold' water; Jlut
on new tops and rubbers; place Inpot
or boiler with cloth or something -be
tween jars so they will not break, and
fill up nearly to the top of the' jars
with water. Boil three hours, and
keep filled up with hot water as it
bolls down. Take one jar and fill.up
the rest. Boll half hour longer, and
seal. Do not touch the tops hereafter
as a kind of cement forms around the

� rubber which makes it air-tight.
When preparing for use boil In salt
water, drain, season as you would new
peas. For canning green beans the
best time is in the fall, and some say
corn field beans are the best. Strip.g
and break. Cook in salt water until
good and done, as they will keep bet
ter. Put in jars and for half gallon
jars leave enough room to add three

tablespoons of good strong boiling hot

vinegar, and then seal. When prepar
Ing for use boll In water with a little
soda added. Drain, season with meat

fryings, or as desired. The jars should
be set upon a wooden rack of some

kind so that they will not come in con

tact 'with the bottom- of the boiler and
be broken by the extreme heat.
Drying Corn and Beans.-The old

way was to boll, then shred the corn

from the cob and dry. Try this way,
which a reader recommends: If pos
sible, have your corn ready the night
before, or have some one to husk and

silk while you prepare the corn. After
it has been husked and the silks
drawn off, cut the grains down; do
not cut too close to the cob, and

scrape' the rest; have a hot oven

ready, put the corn In bread pans and
let It· cook until, when stirred with a

spoon, no milk will show. Keep well
stirred while cooking so it. 'will ':iot
burn. Have a stretcher ready, and
scatter. your corn on it. Now, while
this has been cooking, you can pre

pare another panful and slip it Into

the oven as soon as the first panful
is out. In this way one can dry all

the corn an- ordinary family will' use.

By this process the mnk Is cooked' to

the corn and does not dry up in nttie
particles. To make 11 stretcher, take
any long strip of cloth, and tack :th",

"
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Kansas State Agricultural
College

Beautiful Campus
Sixteen Large Buildings

Well Equipped Laboratories
One hundred eight Instructors, 1,937 student•.

The largest an. best agricultural college In
the COUlltry.
Seven Vour8e._Agrlculture, Domestic Sci

ence, General Science, Mechanical Engineer·
lng, Electrical Engineering, ArchitectUre. and
Veterln&IT.
Short COu.... In Agriculture, Dairying, nnd

Domeetlc Science.
A Preparatory Department Is maintained Ior

penon. over elgbteen.

Expenses Low. Cat.logue Free.

Pres. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 60, MANHATTAN, KANS.

"The First-College in Kansas"

Baker University
With new Church, new Library,

new Musical Conservatory, new Gym
nastum, increaesd endowment, and
enlarged teaching force, Baker Uni
versity is better prepared than ever to
render superior service to those who
are looking for an education in the
four dimensions of character-phys
leal, mental, social and moral. 'I'he
total enrollment last year was 999, of
whom 506 were in the four Col lege
Classes-the largest college enroll
ment in any Denominational College
South and West of Chicago.
For further particulars address the

president,
DR. L. H. MUlLIN, Baldwin, Kans.

The ·Key to
Success

IS A BUSINESS EDUCATION

If you desire a. Bnsinesa Education
fill out the blank below and ma.il it to
us today.

Lincoln Business Collegs,
13th and P Sta•• LINCOLN. NEB,

Kindly mall me your catalogue wlllCb
expla1n1i all .!;Iout your acbeot,

N.me ..

AddreHB ····

THE BEST BUSINESS EDUCATION
IS NONE TOO GOOD FOil YOU.

CUT OUT AND MAIL-TO

lola Business College
lOLA. KAN.A8.

Gentlemeo:-Plea8e forward your 1907 C8!BIOguP
to tbe uodenlgoed:

Name :
.

Address .

Wben I can enterColl!lge , ::.:: .. ···
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loth along the edges on etther side
I

o bOilJ'ds or strips of lumber and nall

(liece across the ends-something

I1w a quilting trame.. Stretch the

loth ns tight as posslble without tear

Ig it. A lOO-pound weight �our sack

wl{C� It convenient size for handling.

Ma� beans, drled In the following

lilllllor, are fine: Prepare the beans

s ror cooldng, and boil In clear water

ntil 11'11(lel'; then drain off the water,

lace the beans on a stretcher and

ry, Lise the same w�ter to cook your

c�t i1nt.ch of' beans In, when cooking

u drY·
Aflcl' corn and beans have dried,

hoy should be placed in a heavy pa

er snok of some kind, as insects cRn.
ot gd through the heavy paper. as

heY can through cloth. In drying
oru and beans, select them while

Olllli,; and tender, using only perfect
aud have fresh to start on.

ScI·
reer

and

Uses for Sour Cream..

Aside from the economy in the use

[ thl' occasional cup of sour cream

I' llIill" foods made from our 'sour

re:111I OJ' milk keep moist longer, and

aV!' :L certain quality that butter can

ot uupurt, The souring of milk Is

:IJlol'ti hy the harmless lactic acid

acil'J'i:l. which, in growing, produce
he :J('id fOI' which they are named.

'his :I!'id is present in a surprisingly
lIifoJ'1l1 amount and requires less soda

I' olh"J' alkali than many are in the

alJil Ill' using. One-half teaspoonful
f 80ti:1 is a safe general rule for each

JlpflJl of sour mille Milk sour enough
o 1\(' hitter should not be used. If

he uillk be stale as well as sour,

hruw il. away, especially if since sour

n!; il. has been kept in a warm room.

11 Jlsin� sour milk remember that the

scapc or gas takes place immediately
JI :ltitiing the soda to the batter;
herctore work quickly, and do all the

('nlill;!; before the adition of the sec

ntl chemical.

Gruhum Cooldes.-Graham cookies
In1le ncoordlng to the following re

illl' me both excellent and Inexpen
tve, Two cupfuls of granulated su

ur, nne cupful of shortening (half
1I11cI' :11](1 half lard or other shorten
Il:l :111<1 grated nutmeg to taste; mix
'I�II i'H�ether, then add three-quarters
cl1sptJlJ!Jl'nl of soda dissolved In one-

air rlljll'nl sour mille or buttermilk.
tir ill half graham fiour and half
'hitp Iionr. Mold as soft as possible
nrl 1'011 either thin or thlck as desired,
Pl'illl;!e with a little sugar and run

Ie rolling pin lightly over It, then
lit (1111 and bake in a quick oven. If

nsallJorl shortening Is used, a little
nil Inll�1 be added to the cookies.
GI'l1ll:'11I Bread.-Add one-half cup

III 01' !�J'allulated sugar to one beaten
l:l:, l\r':lt and add one cupful of but
el'milk 01' sour mill, and two table
pooIIl"i1s of sour cream. Add one and
np·half cupfuls of graham flour mixed
'ilh nlll' cupful wheat flour, Fimil-
l' hr'a!. in one-half teaspoonful of
oila <li�s01ved in one tablespoonful of
01. II':I!C'J', Bake slowly.
Bisrl'ils.-To each pint of SOUl'

I'('alll :"Id one teaspoonful of soda, one
?:,ISPfllllli'111 of salt., and flour enough
1111'<1 \\'ilh one teaspoonful of soda for
SoI'l dongh. To the flrst cupful of

0111' :\1111 one teaspoonful of baking
OIl'<le'I' :l1ld sift together. Bake in a
1I1eli fi\'I'1l fifteen minutes.
:11'0\\ II BJ'ead.-After t.rying various

eC('i)ll� 1'01' brown bread, I have found
hI' i'ullflwing not only the best. but
he 1';J>:iC'st to ,make. 1<'or OIre loaf
ake tJll,' Cll1lful of sour milk one CUll-
111 '

'

01 �,weet. milk, one teaspoonful of
alt, oll,'·half cupful of molasses with

I�" I f'')spoonful of soda thoroughly
111'1'1'11 ill; add one.half cupful of white
OlJl' :111t! ahout t.hree cupfuls of gra
alii "''111'. MIx so stiff that a lit.tle

O�I;!;h til'O[llled from the �poon will not
Ilicii 1\, settle, Put in a deep bread
all ;Jllti hal\e in a moderately hot oven
ai' UIlI' hOllr. If not stiff enough, the
�p r'J'II�1 llIay separate from the rest
I Ih" loaf. If the neutral molasses

� II�I'II lise only one-half teaspoonful
Soda, '

Pillin:, for Cakes.-To two-thirds
111'1'11111'
h

I SOliI' cI'eam add one cupful of

IIUPI1('ti nllt. meats and one cupful of
"'II' 'I,,,

" loll five minute!! and beat nn-
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til cool enough to spread between
layers.
Cream Pla.-To the beaten yolks of

foul' egs add one cupful of sugar, one
cupful of chopped raisins, one cupful
of sour cream and one-halt teaspoon
ful of cloves. Cool, untll thickened In

a double boiler. Flll a baked pie shell,
cover with meringue made from the
whites of the eggs, and brown slightly
in the oven.' _

.

Shelled Beans.-One of our favorite
uses for sour cream is with shelled
beans. We use kidney or cranberry
beans. Soak and cook as usual. When
tender pour ort the water, add sour
creain to thoroughly moisten, and sim
mer one-half hour. The alkali In the

beans removes all sour taste from the
cream and tlie resulting combination
,Is particularly good.

Spice Cake.-Add one cupful of

sugar to one' well-beaten egg. Sift·

one teaspoonful each bf cinnamon and

nutmeg, one-half teaspoonful of clove
and one-half teaspoonful of soda, with
one and one-eglht cupfuls of flour. To

the egg mixture add one-half cupful
"each of sour mllk and sour cream, beat

thoroughly and beat In quickly the sif

ted flour mlxture+-Good Housekeep
lng.

Mildew on Roses.

Plants too close to a porch or dwell

Ing, especially' in partial shade, and
without free circulation of all', are like

ly to be attacked by mlldew. A sudden

drop In the temperature, especlally af

ter a humid season, subjects roses to

subsequent mildew as quickly as the

.sarne cause does with indoor roses.

For outdoor roses under an attack of

mildew syringe both canes and foliage
with the following: One pound hard

soap, one-half pound of flowers of SUl

fur, t.en gallons of water. Dissolve the

soap in boiling water, sUr in the sul

fur, then add cold water sufficient for
ten gallons. This is a perfect cure and

far surpasses the method of dusting
with sulfur. The latter answers for

light attacks and Is splendid when ap

plied when the plant.Is thoroughly wet
with dew or water.

Trouble.

"Sometimes I think I have more

troubles than any other man on earth."
"Nonsense! Look at Thompson.

He's got. a wife, an automobile and a

sure system for beating the races."
Leslie's Weekly.

Campbell College
HOLTON, KANSAS.

EIGHT SCHOOLS IN ONEI-Tb� College
Department of l!:duca'lon; Academy; Conservatory
of MU8Ic; Business Department; Department of
Public Speaking; Department of Art and EngllHb
Bible lJepartment.
MTRONG STUDENTS' ORGANIZATIONS.

-Flne social and religious Influence.
Studenta enrolled tbe PRllt year from seven slates

and forty·live counties of KanllBR.

Catalog and Informallon sent on application,

Fall Term Opens Sept. 2nd.

T. D. CRITES, Pres., W. S. REESE, Dean.
PREPARATORY le"OOL FOR BUIIIIESS

BUSi'NMiss'COLLEGE ,

&'O:��!a�Pifc8l8��O�����i�n��giBu:�:,�
pleaBant work tor youngmen Bn� women

Don't delay-BtBrt now. Special Rat....

;::;I\�il�;,l'!!'.!r8!:�I':,;: St. Joseph

POIlltlon guaranteed
all graduates. Write
for catalogue. Car
fare paid. Students
entering school any
time..•.•••.

D. P. Beaudry, Prop.
706 Kan.a. Ave.. Topeka. Kan.a.

CAPITAL
COMM,ERCIAL
COLLEGE

LEAR.N TELEOR.APHY
---NO POSITION, NO PAY---

Largest and Best EquIpped Scbool In tbe Weat.
4"teacbel'l! of railroad experience. Studenta em·

ployed on 42 roads. P08ll1ons secured or tulUon re

funded.. Car fare paid. Write for Catalog.
CHILLICOTHB TBLBORAPH COLLBOB.

777 Normal Ave CbUlJ.:otbe. Mo.

KANSASCITY BUJ!JINESS COLLEGE.
Dewent, Grabam. Pitman or Gregg Sbortband.

Bookkeeping. Telegraphy. Twice aamany teacbel'l!
of Bbortlland conslanlly employed lUI any otber
aellool In the city. IndIvidual InstnICUon. Posl.
tlons secured for graduatPH. ,Addre88 CRAtl. '1'.
B JIlI'I'H. Prop., 928 Walnut. KanllBR (,uy. MO.,
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Address, NORTHWESTERN' BUSINESS COLLEGE
BEATR.ICE. NEBlt..A8KA.

North.a\starn 'Bus,inass Oollage
BEAT�ICE,NEBRA8KA

SPECIAL OFFER..:
To ,the first person in each county in Kansas who returns

this "ad" and mentions THE KANSAS FARMER, we will make a

Special Discount, on all work done in our college; during the
next year: Send us names of your friends and we will pay
you agood commission on all who enroll.

'

WAITE TO-DAY. IF YOU WOULD BE FIRS?

WASHBURN OOLLEGE TOPED, UIISIS.
,

Thorough and Complete Course In College, Medicine, law, Fine Arts Ind Academy.
Combined Courses:··Arts and Medlcla,; Arts II� lal, and Arts aid Eaglneerlng.

Campus of 180 &cree wltb twelve buildings, wltbln twelve minutes' rIde by lrolley 01 tbe beart of
Topeka-tbe BOclal, artistic and political c.nter of tne atate. A Iplendld body of young men and

=:�...t!I.:":!��u�:���:�r:;O':�� of study, tbus aecurlng a true college atmoepbere. A facully of

Inoreased Endowment. Increased Equipment.
.

...�.,...

Address NORMAN PLASS, President, Topeka, Kans��" �. f

THE UN'IVERSIJY Of KANSAS,J .

LAWR.ItNCIt. BAN.A".
Seventeen Hundred EquIpmentof Grounds. Buildings and Apparatus :Faenity.r 103 .Ive
and EI.btr·Slx Stu. now valned at ,1.Il00,000. Uampua of 17U acrea, :Full Tlme tolnab-nc-
dent. In 1908·,.. 'Fifteen Iarp Bnlldlngs,

.

tlon.

A ,100.000 GymnlUllnm just completed.; f250.ooo to put Into new EDlllneering Bnlldlng!! In tbe
next two yeal'l!. SEVEN SCHOOLS,-Graduale; tbe Collace; EnglnePring (civil, electrical, min

::!'ill�:!b:�I:'JJe�ll�e�r:e��,:barm&Cy and 1Iledlclne. Over Fifty Emln.nt"Speclallsls lecture

Catolo.ue or other Informlltlon may be had by addrel8la.
THE CHANCEI.OR OR REGISTRAR, Lawreace, Kon••

YOlJ VA" I!IAVB 810. and lecore bome hur&ractlon In PeRman.blp or Sbonballd Ifree until
you enter conace by wrtlfng at once. Central Bnrdn_ Conese, IUS-It Grand Ava., KaIuru City. Mo.
96-page catalog free. -

T"pekaBusln•••Oll"ege
The. School ,that [always getll-you 'a good :poelt1on In

BOOKKBBPINO

SHORTHAND
TBLBORAPHY
VIVIV .BRVIVB or

PBNlIIAN.HIP

Addr_ TOPBKA BU.I••••IVOLLBa., Topeka, Ka••a. _

COMMERCIAL

���. COLLEGE
BUSINESSCOLLEGE for a tborongb tralnlni
In Bualnellll and Sbortband. Tbll year'" .rodu.

�;�:��� lo,:��:.,:.a�:i::"Ne����o, Arizona,
Our rates are very reaaonablll. We do not em·

ploy a eorp8 of .01l1l1tor81 you get tbe aavlng of
tbls expense. .Itlam:Your own commission by wrIt.
Ing for full particulars. Address.

GEO. BOGGS, Pre.... HIl8Ua.I, Neb.

tOth &:; Oak Sts.. KANSAS CITY. MO.
BOOK-K�EPING. SHORTHAND, TYPEWRIT
ING, TELEGRAPHY and ENGLISH BRANCHES
Gymnasium and Auditorium. 19 TEACHERS and
Lecturers. Free Employment Bureau. New Build
Ing wltb elegantly equipped Rooms., CATALOGUE
..U" Free. 42nd Year. J. F. Spalding, A, M., Prest.

"$I
.lllllablllbed ID 11'11;UlOlll&lldi of .&udall _pIo"

84; 1Il.1DOIS Uloroqb IDmaoSlon; fin. aatal...
fr••

, ,

BoB. 0A1lD. Pro... anMHM .... sa. .........

��
preparea yon for sUocel!8ful buslneee employment.
Six montbs, only f4S. Board cbeap. Send for free
catalogue,

Addr••• Look Box F.

CHILLICOTHE, MO.
NORMAL !a6Instructors,1000students.

Profe88lonal and Literary
AND c�':,r��Ud!�!e[n�le tlr�:8as

CIty Bank. 53 Typewriters.
BUiNSESS Positions secured, or tuition

COLLEGES ���r��e�e���J�r2t�:e'::tate
ALLENMOORE, Pre••

IItl61ltlonroll 1!It., Chillicothe, Mo.

The Kansas Wesleyan Business College.
Tbe largest and beet flQulpped west of tbe Mlssls·

sippI. ufficlal scbool for banks and rallroads;
1,000 atudenta; 18 profeeeional teacbel'l!; 6 certllicated
teacbera of sbortband; best penmansblp depart·
ment west of Columbus. PosItions guaranteed

�����o!:J:�y�.:i��fel:�;m::!�.f�g:�,:" ��
Catalogue. Addreaa

T. W. ROACH, Supt., Salina, Kans.

"Inl..." En�ln••rlft.� ColI.�.
1M Bolton.Bldg.. ][an.s (llt7, Mo.

Teacbee Iteam. electrtclty. IIIUI, refrigeration, ar·
cbltectnre. Tbe onlY acbool of tbe kind In tbeWeet.
Macblnery In actual o�..tlon. Studenll8nrollany
time. Al8lHted to pOllltloal. Have not been able BO

far to 1111 po8lUon.. Refereace: National Bank of,
Commerce.
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it 'Wa$ filx men ot Indostan, -

1!d le-lii'Dlng much inclined,
Who went to see the elephant
(Thdugh a" ot them were blind.)

That each by obs'et'V'atlon
Might saUitt;, his mind.

The first ap'proaehed the elephant,
, And.' happening to tau
Against his broad, and Iftur.iy Iflde,
At once began, to bawl:

"God bless me! but the e'lepha11t
Is very like a waU!"

The second, feeling ot the tusk,
Cried: "Ho! what have we here,

So very round, and smooth, and sharp?
To me 'Us very clear.

'

This wonder of an elephant
, Is v_ery'llke a spear!"

The third approached the animal,
And. happening to take

The squirming trunk within his hands,
,
Thus boldly up he spake :

"I see." quoth he," the elephant
Is very Uke a'snake!"

'.rhe rourth reached out his eager hand.

�
fell' about the knee;

"Vi
.

most this wohdrous beast Is like.
I very plain," quoth he;

':'Tls clear enough the"elephant
,

Is very like a tree.'"
'

The fifth, who chanced to touch the ear.
8ald : "E'en the bltndest man

Can tell what this resembles most;
Deny the fact who can.

This marvel of an elephant
Is very like a tan!"

The slRth no sooner had begun
About the beast to grope

Tfi'lln, 'selzlng on the swinging tall
That feU within his scope.

"I see." quoth he, "the Uephant
Is very like a rope!"

And so these men of Indostan
Disputed loud and long,

Each In his own opinion
Exceeding stiff and strong ,

Though each was partly In the right,
And aU wer.e In the wrong!

" ,
"

-Select'3d.

MI•• Trevor'. Ward.

"Are you quite through with the

mail, Miss Trevor?"

The young woman at the desk by
the window looked up..

"Quite through with your share of

It, Mr. Renwick.' My share is a little

larger than usual.", And she bent
again to her task.
He pointed to the package. before

her.
'

"And those are all begging let
ters?"
"Most of them are begging 'letters.

A few are merely aIJnoyances."
The old man sighed. , �'It's strange

how they persist In wrt�ing. They
must know 1 never 'give lndl80rlml
nately. Perhaps the same sort of
'fever impels them to write to me that
allures them Into buying the lottery
tickets. And you don't find one among
them that makes an honest or worthy
appeal?"

,

"Not one, Mr. Renwick."
"I trust you are not getting hard,

Miss Trevor?', You are too young to
be cynical.'
"I don't think Its going to hurt me

Mr. Renwick. You have asked me to

stand between you and these letter
writers. It hurts me a little to find
there are so many people who are wll

IJng to humlUate themselves, but 1

know that honesty and Independence
and pride stlll .exlst in the world, and
that I am simply doing my'duty when
I deliver you from beggars and cyco-
phants."

"

The old man watched the quick fin
gers working as the girl filed away the

letters, '

'What is your ambition, Miss Trev
or?"
"He had a way of speaking out ab

r�ptly, and hi!! question did not sur
prise the girl. She answered hUn with
out looking up: "To give my mother
a good home; and ,to lay by something
for a rainy day that we talk about and
never expect.' I

"A modest, ambition," s8,td. the
old man.

' 'But have you, never thought
of marriage and a different sort of
home?"
A lioft blush tinged the gI,rl's chee1t:s.

"1 am thirty,", she answered, �.'ab.d
quite hopelesS." ,

He shook his head. "Then you are

willfully hopeless. ilut �ou have
thought of it'l';

,

The flush deepened. "YeaH ago,"
she murmured. "I was quile young.
It was all Ilke a dream. Tile wedding
liay was set. H" never ealiie,;\

THE KANSAS·', FARMER

-The old man frowned darkly. "You

Iwere well rid of him," he growled.
"I tried to think so, but it was hard,.,

very hard. I'm afraid it robbed me of
some of my faith in humankind."
"Because one man played you false,'"

cried the old 'man. "That isn't fair.
And did you find out what drew the
unworthy fellow away?"
vIt was another woman. 1 heard

the story afterward. He had been

w,-vering between us. It was the oth

er, woman who won." She sighed. "I
was only twenty then."

.

The old man eyed her keenly. "I
fancy," he said, "that you are a great
deal happier 'to-day than you would
have been if you-had married that un
worthy fellow."
"No doubt that is true," she an

swered. "Yet somehow 1 can't help
wishing that ,I had won him instead
of the other woman."
"The eterniil feminine," muttered

the old man. But there was no sar

castic chill in his words.
"I don't know why 1 have told you

this," said the girl presently. She
hesitated. "I think It must be because
this is the anniversary of the day that
should have been my wedding day."
Her face was hidden from 'the old

man. Her eyes were on her work.

,When he spoke his voice was very

gentle, "You have paid me a compli
ment by telling me," he said. '''I have
won such a reputation for hardness

that 1 am grateful to know that some

one can treat me .as a sympathetic
friend." He paused.

'

"You' speak of an anniversary," he

sald. "I am incUned to look upon It
as. the anniversary of your deUver

anee. You give it 'a more sentimental

Significance. That is natural. But it

has just occurred to me that you might
• want to mark it in some practical way.
Perhaps by helping a needy sister.

Perhaps by maklngmarrtage possible
for some worthy pair. You will know

how to use this remembrance. M.iss
Trevor, you and I have given away a

great deal of money-and you have

saved me many times from giving un

Wisely."
The girl looked up.
"You are very kind, sir," she said,

"and very thoughtful. But just now

I can think of no way to-to utllize

your suggestion."
"The way will undoubtedly be made

clear, Miss Trevor. - Let me know

when you find it."
He leaned back In his chair, half

closing his eyes. His tl'loughts were

busy with the past. There was a glrl
yes, she was very like this girl. Her

halr was brown, her eyes were dark

and serious. He had fancied her as

a boy, and when he grew to manhood
his dearest visions-he had visions

then-always placed her by his side.

But he was too poor to think of marry

ing, and she wedded the son of the

rich miller-e-at least he passed for rich
,

in those dull days.
,The old man grimly smiled. He

could buy the rich miller a thousand

times over. ·And yet in that day he

would have looked upon $600 as a for

tune. With $600 he would have dared
to" ask the girl to marry him. Very
U�ly sbe would have refused. Per

haps it' was all for the best.
The gId looked up. "I beg your

pardon, .'Mr. Renwick: she said, "but
here is � letter that is puzzling. If I

am a judge of such things, it isn't an

honeatIetter, and, yet somehow it wor-

ries me.'t. -

"Let me hear it."
"It purports to be from a child, but

1 fell quite sure it is inspired by an

older head." She spread out the crum

pled sheet.
"Dear Mister Renwick, I am only a

little boy and nobody knows I am writ

ing this to you cause papa and mama

are both too proud and they would

be very angry if they know I was writ.

lrig. Papa had money once and we

were so bap'py but he signed a paper
for a friend and the friend was not

an hon�st,men and papa lost all his

money. And now papa has rheuma

tism in his hands and he finds it hard

to ,get work and mamma hasn't been

well since baby Joe died and the rent

is three months due and the man says

we must payor leave and 1 haven't

Ilny shoe� to wear and mama cries

Simpson-Eddystone
'

'Silver Greys'
Dress goods which were worn

(by your grandmother, and ap
, proved for their quality. Steadily
limp.roved for over 60 years. Some
\�eslgns have a new silk finish.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSE�
m••t .11 d.m.nd. In H., •• lIn.. U.u
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.
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NOW READY

T'HE BOOK OF

ALFALFA
,

History, Cultivation and Merits. Its Uses as a

Forage and Fertilizer. By F. D. COBURN,
Secretary Kansas Department of Agriculture.

THE appearance of F. D. Coburn'sUttle book on Alfalfa, a few years since. bas been a complell
revelation to thousands of farmers throughout the couutry and the increasing demand (�
still more Information on the subject has Induced the author to prepare the present ,oluOll,

which Is. by tar, the most authorttatfve, complete and valuable work on this forage crop alii

published.
, One of the most Important movement" wh�

has occurred In American agriculture Is ...

general Introduction or alfalfa &8 a hay and JIll:
ture crop. While formerly It was considered I�alfalfa could M grown profitably only in I

Irrigation sections of the country, the ucreal'
devoted to this crop Is rapidly Increasing eVeJ1b11'where. Recent experiments have sholl'o I
alfalfa has a much wider usefulness than hat

hitherto been supposed and Kood crops lire 00'

grown in almost every state. No fora!!e plall
has ever been Introduced and successfully cul�vated In the United States possessed 01 I

general excellence of alfalfa.
The Introduction of thisplant Into North A,�

tea, although known In tile Old World hlln'ibiof years before Christ, occurred only during
011last century, yet It Is probably recelviug an
wellattentIon than any other crop. When once

established It continues to produce good c�for an almost Indeflnlts number of ),eal's.
author thoroughly believes In alfalfa; he bella=in It for the big farmer hasa profit bringer In rt.
form of hay, or condensed Into btlef, po �
mutton, or products of the cow; but he b"sa��
more abiding faith In It as a mainstay of aDIsmall farmer, tor feed for all hIs live stock
formaintaining the fertility of the 8011.

tbI
The treatment of the whole subject is In �

author's usual clear and admirable style, a�b11be seen from the follf'wlng condensed
of contents:

,

J. History, Description, Varieties and Habits XIV. Altalfa for Horses and Mules
II. Universality of Alfalfa XV. Alfalfa for Sheep-Raising
HI. Yields, lind C.omparlsons with 0ther Crops XVI. Alfalfa for Bees

.

IV. Seed and Seed Selection XVII. Alfalfa for Poultry
V. Soil and Seeding XVIII. Alfalfa,for Food Preparation
VI. Oultlvation XIX. Alfalfa tor Town and City
VII. Harvesting XX. Alfalfa for Crop Rotation
VIII. Storing XXI. Nitro-Culture'
IX. l'asturlng and Soiling XXII. Alfalfa as a CommercIal Factor
X. Alfalfa as a Feed Stulf XXIII. The Enemies of Alfalfa
Xl. Alfalfa in Beef·Maklng XXIV. Difficulties and Dlscouragement.s
XII, Alfalfa and th" Dairy XXV. Alfalfa In the Orchard
XIII. AlfaUa for Swine XXVI. Practical Experienceswith Alfalla

ell
The book Is printed .on fine paper and llIustn&ted with many full,p,age photographs that w tb.

taken with the especial view of their relation to the text. 386 pages (6)ix9 Inches), bound lu ClOver
with gold stamping. It is unquestionably the hand80me�t agricultural reference book that haS e

been issued.
'P,.lc•• po-stpald. $2.00

KANSAS FARMBR CO., Tope�a, KansV
(
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()st all the tlme.· .Now, . please, can't'
II help us with a little'money, dear

r Renwick, cause we are so poor

d very worthy.' I heard papa say that

he had $200'lt would put him on his

t again.. It would be so Ilttle to you

d so much to us Mr. Renwick, and

would pray for you every night.
lease send soon to 29 Court alley,
pstairs, back room, to Mister James

sIDund, That's papa and I'm lIttl�
ack." .

The old man nodded, "Quite evident-

a fraud," he said. "Little Jack plies
on too thick. Why let It worry

ou"
The girl faintly smiled.

"I don't know Why It should," she

nswered, "but It does." She heslta

d. "I think," she 'aala, "that I ·wlll.
vestlgate It personally, this evenlni."
"Court alley," mused the old man.

That's not a savory locallty. I will

end Brown with you. He will call

Ith the motar car at 7:30."
When the old man entered his oMce

e next morning the girl.was at her

esk.
"What did you find out, Miss Trevor,
oncernlns the' boy and. the letter he

rote?"
"Quite enough, sir. The people were
hat J expected. The' man Is a vaga

ond, and the woman a. poor creature
IIh an appalling 'taste for strong
rink.
"And the boy?'�
"There is a boy, but he Isn't related

o them. The boy Is better than his

urroundings. He told me the woman

ade him write the letter and' send it
o you. The boy Is an orphan. His

ather died four years agq, and his
other a year later. His only home
lnee his mother died has been with

hls wretched pair."
"He should be taken from them,"
aid the old man.
"I have arranged to take him," the

11'1 responded. "I bought him from
he people. He will be brought

-

here
his mornlng,"
"And what will you do with him?"
he old man asked.
"I mean to adopt him."
He drew down his thick grey eye
rows.

"Isn't this a great responsiblllty?"
e gently asked.
"I have no doubt it Is, but I mean to
BSUffie it."

,

A clerk appeared In the doorway.
Beg pardon, Sir, but there is a child
ere asking for Miss Trevol'....
The girl sprang up. "It 'is the boy,"

he said, "May I-may I bring him In?"
He was a handsome little fellow
f eight. years with thick 'brown hair
nd hig brown eyes. His clethes were

habby, but his face was clean and his
urly hair was fairly smooth.
"Mr. Renwick, this is Jack-Jack
Inslie."

.

"How do you do," Jack Ainslie?"
aid the old man, and took the boy's
and in his. .._

.. '. !''i''-:f
The boy lo�ked at him with frank
yes.
"Did YOU get my letter?" be asked.
"Yes." .

"She says it was naug}lty to write
t. But I wouldn't have if Mother Des
ond hadn't told me.. Why, I didn't
ven have a postage stamp."
"We understand, my.boy. And so

'ou nrc going to have a new home?"
"Yep. I'm going to live with her.
he told me."

.

"And you're going' to try to deserve
II her kindness?"
He nodded. "Yep. I'll bet she ain't

he l\lnd that knocks kids around. She
OOlia mighty good to me,"
The old man raised his hea:d with
qUick smile. Miss Trevor was gaz-

ng at the boy with an expression on
er face that he had never seen there

�fore. For the moment it seemed to
III that. she was beautiful.
She caught his wondering glance

�i.1 flUshed. "That will do, Jack,"
e sairl. .. You may sit over there

nt.i� [ can take you away."

h
MISS Trevor came a little closer to
e old man's desk. "You may re

emher that I told you that yesterday

oa�;w�s an anniversary?" she said

"y
nl 10 a low tone.

Sh
es," he answered, "I remember."
e drew her breath quickly. "ThisS bls soli·....

.
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.:The old.man.' looked up. "The, Bon
of , the man w1lo waS unworthy?"
"Yes. There Is no mistake. about

It. He bears his father's name. He' Is
his living Image. They were very
poor and verY unhappy."
She paused and looked away.
"And, this Is why you want to. adopt

the lad?"
"Yes." ,

He looked at her a moment. "If I
remember rlght,'� he gently said, "I
suggested that .yoil should mark the--
the anniversary, by some special Il'ct
of kindness. ;You: have done so-and
now I ask' you: to: let me' add: my
share," He made some figures on the
letter pad before him.' "I propose to

put this amount In the bank as a'Jack'
Ainslie fwid," ,he said "with Mary;Tre
vor as 'sole 'trustee. I think the In
come will be quite suMclent.to support
and educate your. w.ard until he' comes"
of age."

.
,

He drew _ aside his'hand so that she
could see the figures. The tears
rushed to her; eyes, her lips trembled.
"Thank- you," she murmured broken

ly. Then:, she turned quickly and went
back to : the i boy.-W. R. RosE,. In
Cleveland' Plain Dealer:

Robl. I. t_a Tree-Top.

Robin in the tree-top,
Fleeting chee.Uy,

What's your merry message,
Robin. '.lear, to me?

Robin bids me waver
Never, come what may;

Robins bids me tak,e the road
As for holiday.

Robin In tjJe tree-top,
Singing all day long, .

Thank you, bird of gladness, .

For your cheery song.
-Ma.rgaret Sangster.

Mr. Johnson's Story.
ELVIB.A. LEE.

Tom was sitting on the gravel walk
making a' fort when old Mr. Johnson
drove up.
"Here young man, ask your ma if

you can't go to town with me."
Mr. Johnson often took Tom to town

and Tom always liked to go, so he

scampered to' the house as hard as

he could s»: and came back just as

fast..
When th.ey had gotten started, old

Mr. Johnson' said:
"Well sir; what were you doing there

on the walk?"
•

"I was making a fort ana you' were
going to be general," said Tommy.
"Is that so?" said Mr. Johnson. "Well

I was in the 'war once and I wlll tell

you about a little boy about as big as

y6u that I saw. We were marching
through the- 'country and it was power
ful hot and we were thirsty, so we

turned into a farm house to get a

drink. There was a little boy there

with curly :biack hair and he just
stood up and said, 'What do you

want? Giet out of here,'
" 'W�want a drink, young man,' said

.the captain,. not ijking his tone of

voice. 'You':can't have any here,' he
said and ran- to the well before we

could get there and threw the cup into

it. The men would just as soon drink
from a bucket, so they started to draw
it up, but,' you know, that boy just
fought and kicked."
"'Somebody give this boy a pad

dling,' said the captain.
"Now, I always liked boys, so I took

him in hand and said:
"'Why don't you want us to have a

drink?' . "Cause you kllled my broth

er,' said the boy, still trying to fight.
"Just t)len a woman came to the door

and said, 'Why, Tommy'-yes, sir, his
name was Tommy, the same as yours
---"""hat are. you doing t'
" 'These bad men want a drink and

I'm not going to let them have it,
'cause they killed Bob.'
" 'Oh, no,' said the woman, 'these are

our soldiers, they are good men and

they helped. Bob,'
"Well sir, you never saw a boy look

so shamed in your life. He went and

got us a cup 'pnd acted as nice as

could be. Whoa. Here we are, you

sit right here and hold my horses,
while I go In and get some meal,"

.-

T.O�ICO CUaE8
.�

HAY FEVER and AST'H·M·A··
.

,

Free Sample of 10XICO Mailed to Any. Address.
TOXICO,

t'he areatdllcovery ror A.__m.,H.,. ""e.., B�o.eIl.IU.; aDd C':&arrlt.
hI¥' cured tboWlandJi or the moet stubOOrll�. U makes lio dl1nlrence ho" 10oW'
you have been Buffer .nIC from any or tbese dlllea_, 01'- how Bevere the cllmatlo
condltloDS are "Dere you live, Tosle.wi" e...e ,.0..

.

.'

'

Ir you have esperlmented ",_th other ueatmjlDta and. have r�uecl to flDd a oure,
do not be dlllcoura,ed, but try at our.'lt�1I8 thlB truly meritoriOUS remed7.

This marveloWl remedJ'lB a sOlentWo �om"'UDd dlBcovered by a pror-er ·of the
Vienna Unlverslly} Austria. Tosl_ 1lI an Internal treatment,pl-., to take, and
d08ll hot deranKe tne stomach, as the dOle Is only 6 drop. In a Bmall wlnegluB of
water. Ga....Dteed und,er tne Pure Food and'Drug Act, JUDe 80, 1906.

Read these Letters.from CURED PATIENTS:

'.Z" __ ...........
. BAD AS'l'BlIlA. A'l'TAVKS ONCIII

A WIIIIIIK.
Deo:S: 1808.

Toxlco LaOOratory,_::- _

':;-Geniiem4!ii :
.�. I get 8.IIthma onoe a week. reg
: ularly, and I have to vomit and
. 'oi>ugh; my eyes get blood red and'
"!well 'up. You� free sample cUd
'40t help me much; as I have 8.11-
thIDA a loug time. You lII&y send
me a month's treatment, and I
hope It wlll oure me.
I remain respeotfully,

FORBUT G. GLAlIa...
.

Kut.town. Pa.

A VASIII OF CATA.RRII OF LONG
STANDING.
,- Deo. 81, 1908. !

Toxlco Laboratory: ,

Gentlemen: '

I had a very severe case of ca
tarrh of long standing. On wak- ,

Ing In the mor.nlng I would hav'�'
to clear my throat. and a. hard
lump about the size of the end
of your thumb would come from·
my thr.oat. 'Now, after ullflng
your Toxlco treatment, this lump
has nearly disappeared. and the
continual rlng.lng In III¥ right ear.
has entirely ceased. I am wen
satisfied. '

Yours respectfully, I

W. R. BYNUM,
718 N. 19th St.• Birmingham, �a.

Read this letter rec:elved more
than three months later:

Maroh 20.' 1907.
Sirs: .

I have not had an asthmatic
attack since I recel-ved your ·first
·bottle-that Is, after I had taken
Toxlco for two weeks. I used to
have attacks every' week. )ofy
appetite Improved. and I am now

strong and open chested, and can

take part In athletlo games. I
cheerfully recommend Toxlco to
all Bufferers and wlll answer all
questtons about the effect of your
remedy. I hope this wlll direct a
sufferer to your wonderful rem

ed[.remain yours respectfully,
FOIllm8T GLASS...

Kut.town, Pa.

HAD HAY FEVER FOR _
YlllA.RS.

Sept. 18, 1908.
Toxlco Laboratory:
Sirs:

.

I have had hay fever for twen-"
fy-slx years. and no one knows
what I have suffered. MY head
and eyes have bothered me so
much that I have had to stay In
a dark room. Nothing gave me

any relief untU I tried Toxlco,
and since I have taken your won
derful medicine I have not been
bothered once. Excuse me for
not answering sooner, but I have
been very busy since my-hay fe
ver has been cured.

Yours respectfully,
MRa. CllAJl.\H KliILLBR.
Elyria, Ohio. Route S.

8end RIGHT NOW for a FR.ETRIAL OF TOXIOO before.you forget it

A�dr.ss THE TOXICO LABORATORY, 533 T.na'l� BI,,;, III YOIt City.

OAT N UTRI M E,N T
An invaluable feed: in t�e 'developing of youJ1C stock.

110. I.klr, I lu.cll: De,eloper, I FlI•• �l'Iduc.r,
Pre,ent. Scourlnlln III lind. If Younl Slick.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our . cereal mill and is

guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat.' Stock breeders will find its use

invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price '2 per hundred,
F. O. B. Atchison. ,Special prices on car lots.

Atchison Oat· Meal &nCereal Co.,
AT-OHI.ON, KAN8A8.

THE MORt.8AGE LIFTER IS LIVE STOCK
, .

Then why not give it every opportnnity to· make, the
greatest growth.· Iowa H08 and Oattle Powder makes
Stock thrive. It Is not a Stock Food, but a conditioner
that puts the animal's system in the best P._Ossible condition
to digest and assimilate its food. Farmer s wanted in every
county to act as our agents. Many of our men are making
from 12,000 to 11),900 a year selling our goods. If you
want an agency write us and mention the Kansas Farmer.

Iowa Hog &. Cattle Powder Co.
80UTH OMAHA, N.BRA8KA�

..

!��E�MANITOU
Flrat-Clasa,Only-Paasen8er 8ervlce Exolualvely

Three aalllnllll weekly between ChloallO. Charlevoh:, Barbo"Bl!rl_ aDd
Macklnao Island. oonneotlnll forDetroit, Butralo. Dulnth aDd alllCUtem
and Oanadlan Pointe. ,

Th 1 MISSOURI a'nd ILLIIOIS Two aallln... weekb
S hlp. _

to Frankfort.
Petoekey. Charlevoix. Northport. TraveneO:tand all Bar Points.Bve.!'}' weekday (exoeptWedn8odaf) for Ladl n aDot.Ma�.

For terms. bookJeta, reeervatloDB, eta.,

JOI. BEROLZHE'.,.·a. P. A••anltou It....lllp C.:.l_Clllca,.,
or .

R. F. CHURCH, a. . A. Northern Michigan Trail&. Wo, �hlca...

..
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They Bled Kansas Long Ago.

i "That good way <?ft�n come out of
evil is well illustrated )in some of the

dairy; coudtttons of New Yprk," says
a� writer, signing Mmself H, I S. M. in
dountry Gentleman. "A few years ago
promoters -invaded almost all sections
of the' State, getting up stock eompa
Dies and. erecting creameries. While
thear work was practically without ex

ception. disastrous flnanclally to the
:

stockholders, it WaS of great benefit
to a large number. otrarmers, ·because
it opened up a way for them to pro
duce milk and have a place to make

it i�to butter-e-ln short to produce an

addltlonal income from their farms.
; '�o much for the good that has]
grown out of the work of the cream

ery;promoter. Now for:the evil; and.
this is decidedly unfortunate and in,
many cases disastrous all around..
These creameries :were often erected
in iocaUtie1rwhere it was impossible I

to get enough butter to pay any dlv.l-!
dend on .thetr stock, and while sumo:
qtel!-t business was being buUt up so,

t(hat in time dividends might be paid,'
the inevitable wear and loss made it

. �ecessary, in order to keep alive, to

l�vy assessment� on l�e. stock.: The

Ef,tockholders, to avoid or mfnlmlze
.. these, have become averse to spending,
money for actual necessities. Hence
there are a large number of creame
r.tes in bad condition, and on this ae-:
count unable, with the lbest of work

�en, to make and put on the market

�rst class goods.

� "I'his does two kinds of damage:
First, it puts a good buttermaker in
bad repute and sometimes out of busl-'
ness as a., buttermaker. . Second, it
puts an inferior quaUty of butter on

the! market and not only brings fina-'
cial Iosa to the patron but gives the
lOcality and the State a bad reputa
�on f9f,lfirst: class butter. The pro
moters had n6 care for anything other
than- to put· up and' equip a plant in
accordance with their contract and
get their pay; hence very few of them
paid any attention in Ioeating to pos
sible ·sanitary conditions:or' in ract to

.

any other' thing that should have been
arranged f�r future benefit. Thus ,we
find a good many 'of these creameries
located, in some of the worst of sur

roundings and built in such a manner

that'll: is almost impossible to put them
in proper condition; and since they
have ,,!ithout exception cost nearly, if
not quite, 190 per cent, more than they
were worth, to spend more time and
money to put them .rtght is out of the
questton,
'. "I know of no remedy for these
t.roubles except that somehow some
where, some time the stockholders of
such creameries can be made to see

that, while they have been badly mule
t�d, by ·taking hold of the matter in
a business like way and putting their
creameries up in proper 'shape, there
may come a time when a business can
be built up that will pay a dividend.
Unless this can be done the number
that will go out of busfness will each
year grow' larger ,. and : the Empire
Dalry St.ate wtllsuffer the disgrace of

speltering a lpt of abandoned 'cream-
eries.". .' ,

Ii

Ii ,

,oom for P,rogre86 of Dairy Farmers.

rF• T. L. HAEOKER,' BEFORE 'THE MiNNE-

,I SOTA DAIRY ASSOO·IATION.
i .

'; No man is more fully equipped to
speak authoritatively than Professor
$aecker, who has delved deep into
t.his. important subject.. He 'referred
to"a previous meeting help in Owaton
na a pecade ago and gave one of his
timely addresses as follows,
I, had then, 1 think, five rears' work

accumulated and 1 took .. the basis of
that five years' work for my remarks.
We have added ten years more to it
.
and during all that 'time; as during the
first half dozen years, we have been
weighing the feed for eVery cow, have
been weighing her milk, have been
testing for butter-fat and we have
kept tlte cows. generally as long as

ther.' we�e 'fit feir dairy work; sp what
� have to offer is not based !'limply on

ura of the average interest 'that our
,creamery buttermakers. are tak;ing to
judge: from their exhibits; and not
only that, but for the last half dozen
years our 'butter shows "higher aver
ages than that of any other State in
the Union. Now, when ,I have told
you that 1 have told you about all we
have to be proud of.

DAlRY FARMERS anour.o PROGRESS.

The farmers of Minnesota have not
make the progress the buttermakers
have. In fact, for half the time that
has elapsed since 1 have spoken here,
to an audience of this kind the farm
ers

.

have been making a retrograde'
movement. Five years ago the farm
ers of ·Southern Minnesota were .not
dairying as Intelltgently r from the
cow's standpoint as they, did five years
before that. 1 am in a position' where
1 can know th,!:l public pulse pretty
well. 1 get letters from every nook
and corner of the State. Five years
ago when 1 used to get a letter asking
for a sire, it asked for a milking Short
horn or a dual-punpose sire-nine let
ters out of ten asked for that kind of
animal.

.

No.w 1 have not for two years
received a single 'letter of that kind,
'but have received dozens and dozens
that told a' very sorry tale about hav
ing been misled and about animals
that were not adapted to dairy work,
and after breeding three or four or

five years the. owners were worse olf
than five years before when they
Used common stock.'
SHOULD READ DAIRY AND AGRIOULTURAL

PAPERS.

Thirty-five per cent of the farmers

do not read any dairy or agricultural
paper, do not study the problem of
milk production, the feedipg or kind
of cow that is best ad!pted for dairy
work; but in every instance those who
did study that subject, those who did

keep some sort of note of the yie\d of
their cows and who knew how they
should be cared for and made some

elfort to care for them 'well received
in round numbers double the amount

from their cows that those did who
did not study the problem, and so 'can

endorse the statement made by Com
missioner Slater that the greatest
need to-day in Mlnnesotafs education

among the farmers in the .problems of
milk production, and the very basis of
this is the cow that is adapted to that
kind of work. There is not a farmer

here, or a man in the audience that
would t.ake one of the Clydesdale
horses and enter him in the race at
the fair grounds; there is not one

who' would think of taking a running
bred horse and hitch him on to a

breaking plow; but they 'are dolhg a

great deal of that sort of work when

they come to milk production.
THE TYPE OF oow.

Now we find that there is a very
close relation between the type of cow
and her adaptability to dairy work.
We find the cows that do the poorest
in the dairy are those that are nearest
to the beef type' -and, �s a rule, we find

,DE�Ltl'll
CREAM SEPARATORS

Ara Not Only The Best
BUT ILSO TilE' OBEAPESI
Have The Greatest' r4p�ity

DO TIiE OLOSEST SlllllNa
Run The Easiest

And Last
FI.II TWI TO TEll nilES LOMIER

Than Any Other' Machine.

THE DE LAVAL S.PARATOR Co
74 QoIm..,vfD, 8TMn I! CMlAL. .'''I'-DCM.PM S,t.·
N.W!ORK. : '. 9'110ACO

my notions, but on what the cows

have told me during the last fifteen
years. !!!!NEW'IOWA

CREAM SIIPAIlATC)R.
Mill.. 'mill Certain II
tt. u.rJYlni End. of YOU!
FlI1IIln,. •

••nd '.r ctitHtit Toda,.
Malte more' mODey ou t of

,"our dal'7.!.'!t., It r. an ...t=tt":N�W_lo_b�..l'���
...tor. We want to_ ever)'
farlDer I'DDIIlDII biB dairy �I.

prollto To belp 70U do
ShlB we are IIOIDg to make
• epecial low summer

price on lbe New Iowa.

LET US QUOTE YOU
A SPECIAL PRICE

This I. tbe beIIt and moat proftfable time of
tbe 7_r to bU7 a cream ..pa...tor. You will
save eve'7 particle or butter rat and moke

=n��:'::'..b�U:b'!"��":'o'�.:r:: I���
eat, Ir'70U own a New Iowa to ald,70u In lour

d'.:'':·.J:�r7t�er:=.�.::::�:,.Ii.,��
rectl7 oanltaey, and bJ' rar the moSt !>Mnt,'ul

�':,�I.r.rte�ltlllll��e....!'=.iD lIe�tor In Ibe

be�e�.r�::::'�'::�\!�"o��r�:.,{�:
,.our dealer's name and wrIte for-eatalog now,

IOWA DaiRY SEPARAtoR CO.
III BRIDGIE IT. WATJlRLOO,lqWA.

THEY DO SOME BRAGGING.

We are sometimes prone to do con

slderable boasting in regard to the
fine dairy products that we are having
in this. State, and sometimes when
we Ilsten to speakers at our various
institutes and some of our public
meetings we think there is no State
in the Union like Minnesota for dairy
ing. Now t.here is nothing to warrant
such conclusion at all. We have rea

son to be very modest about the prog
ress that we have made. It is true
our buttermakers have .seeured a good
reputation for the' quality of our

creamery butter, and 1 believe that we
have the best lot of creamery butter
makers in the Union. I beHeve that
they take more interest in their daily
work on an average than the other
buttermakers. This is evidenced
from the fact that, without solicita

tion, a larger per cent of our butter
makers will exbibit at our annual ex
hibits and monthly contests, and it is
very good evidence when" young man

sends a tub to the convention, sends
a tub to a monthly scoring con

test, that that young man is studying
the problem and he is interested in
the quality of the product he is turn

ing out. , It is, therefore, a fair meas-

,Slock' Poullr'FEN.O£
f .

. r:=o:r�:::,�elr.'!:�\
prlcealow. hld,dlreol"
30=',... trial, frelgblpre do Oatalogue t....
KITSELMAN BROS.
••x el, Munole,ln'"

The 'Secrel of Successful Farm' Dairyin,v,
We have a book, which we have prepared with much time and ex

pense, entitled "THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING, or

Cream Shippers' Guide.· We believe thil ia the belt book ever limed
for inltructiq the farmer about .hippiq cream. It tells how to do leal
work and make more money in this branch of farming: it tells why we

don't have receiving station. and iocal qents, and why these ,stations are
.

failures; it tells of the benefit of shipping direct to the creamery, how it
is economical and profitable; it tells how we want to co-operate with 7°1,1
and how we make payment.; it tells you from what distance you can

ship cream and the kind of cans to ship it In j what kind of cream to ahip j
in .fact, it telle everythlnl( the farmer wants to know about this business.
We had a man who got 1»ne of these books last year say it was worth '100
to him. We believe it I. worth that much to every farmer. If you are

neglectiq your farm by not developing the dairy business, this book will
tell you what you are losinl(. It won't cost you but one cent for postal
card to uk for copy of thil book. We are sure you would be williq to

pa7 100 times more to !ret a copy if you were to lose the one we send yoli .
Send to us right away and I(et polt� on· this valuable information so that you can begin shippina
cream to 'Q.S and ,et your dairy de'partment on the bellt payinl( bull.

Blue Valley Creamery Company.
.

St. Jo.eph, ,Mo.
'.
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love� and', abci.Je 'lha 'eamlng of thlf ;feed the Infected skim-milk from oth
other cow 'enough to �uy it cow 'or buy, 'er herds to' polson his own 'young
a steer ready }or' the lrilp'ket,. SQ ·the stock. Let 'hlm clean up and make'
Idea that you have got �o sacrlll.ce )leal�hy, and keep healthy his own sta

dairy quality In order to have a steer 'bles. Let him govern his course by
trom a cow that Is not going to 'p.ay t�e conclusions of knowledge, not '!g
you any profit Is very poor. business norance: courage, not cowardice;
policy; and I, think' It nas not been common sense, and not blind preju
shown, no man In'any experiment eta- . dice. This'waltlng for a 'Iaw to make
tlon has been able to show that a beer- us act like Intelligent men Is a hum
bred cow wlll produce a steer that wlll bug. All we need Is to know' the
put on flesh with less feed 'and less truth; seek light not darkness; love

cost than the dairy steer, and, I have . cleanliness more than dirt; face the
raised more dairy steers than any man facts and not turn our backs to them.
In an'y experiment statlon In Amedca. Whether we like It or not, whether
In other words, the Ilalry' cow, �o far we protest or not, the world Is going
as the figures go now, wlll produce as to be governed Iii. Its dally life by the

good a steer as the beef cow and will conclusions of sanitary science and -

.

give you 160 pounds more butter be- the -sooner the dairy farmer joins the

sides. The excess In yield of the dalry- procession the better will It be for
bred cow over and above the dual- him.

purpose cow has been 141 pounds of

butter a year and a less cost of pro
duction -.

that all the' cows" tliat· do iood wo�k
belong to th�. sp��,e dairy type, ,�ey
lire all aiig!1lar I�:ttielr tormation, all
deeP bodied and ,al!. show a verY high

ly developed tl'erv61is organization.

As a matter of fact, the farmer as a

rule pays verY Uttle .attenuon to these

things. I have b'een .que.stione'd .eon

elderably recently as to what .I

thought about the public tests of dairy

coWS, Now, In view of this Informa

tion that' we t,.ave received from the

statistics quoted, does. it, appear that

It Is the fault with the cow because 36

per cent ot 'those dairymen only get

j(JO pounds of butterfat, or Is It the

tault with the farmer? If the tault Is

with the farmer, and It ..looks
.'

as

tl!1lugh It were, had we not better

have a tatIIter" test? - Test the dairY

qUalIties of tlia,;fariner Ins,tead of the

dairy qUl1lities o� the cOw?'

The statistics . also show that some

of those herds are w�at we might call
descendents from beet-bred cattle,
that is they are riot dairy bred but

bave done good wor� In. the dairy.
That simply means that the metl who

owned those cows· cllr'efuiiy selected

them and year after year, would take

note of which ones
. did poor work,

weed tbem out and keep the good"
ones, and br,�,e,d th,elXl, to good bulls.

I beneve that If every man In Min

nesota would give special attention to

the selection of his cows and would

take special' pains to keep the cows

comfortable an� tflell them. the nutri

ment. that they need for milk produc
tion In less than two years we could

add'100 pounds of butterfat per cow.

'('hat Is a pretty broad statement. w,e
.

are getting about 135 pounds of but

terfat a year, but I believe If the tarm

ers paid special attentlon to the care

of their cows we could raise that. to

,235 pounds on the average with the

cows that they have. Now Is testing

the cow the greates,t 'need, or Is test

Ing tbe dairyman the greatest need?

Acordlng to the latest statistics we

are getting about $36 per cow now In

the State of Minnesota. We have

about 900,000 cows that we are mllk- This demad'fbr purer food, Is rising

Ing and $30 per cow means ·that our like a tlde -baiore the dairy farmer.

annual receipts are $27,000,000.' It Is How will he meet It? Like an Intelll

s big sum, It ·Is the second iargest gent man Of: course: Years ago

manufacturing industry that we have Hord's Dairyman commenced telling

In Minnesota, exceeded only by our the dairy farmer that he must look on

milling Industry, himself, not as a producer, but as a

With a cow census of 900,000 cows,
manufacturer. He deals In milk, a

supposing a cow gives about lI.ve manufactured product. The cow Is his

pounds more butterfat a year, It earns
machine. If he does not keep his

In round numbers about $1,000,000 machinery In good order, down goes

extra, so It Is a matter of very great.' the quality of his product. Dealtng

Importance tha't the farmers pay more
with living machines he must under

special attentlon to using the cows
stand something about .the laws of

that are adapted to their work; then good health In animals. He must

the next problem for them Is to study know something about the action 'of

the art of feeding and caring for the bacterial growth In stables and In

dairy cow. I have here just a few IIt- milk products, because, the people he

tie summaries to which I would like .to
sells to demand that he shall know

cal! your attention. In the year 1896 these things. If he despises such

I published a bulletin, wherein the knowledge, and refuses to be. governed

COWs were divided Into two groups by Its conclusions, then his troubles

each year. I have two lllustratlons of w11J Increase. He may kick stoutly

the rows which represent each type; about testing his cattle for tuberculo

tbe dairy ,type cows on an average
sis and call It all humbug, but there

prodnced 369 pounds of .butter, and stands 'the demand staring him In the

the gl'OUp of this kind of cattle which face. The consumer refuses to take

are what We milY call "dual purpose" his milk, unless it Is from healthy

cows yielded 266 pounds. Now while cows. The buyer of live· stock refuses

WI) are making comparisons showing to pay him a good price for his cattle

a tremendous difference In their yield, unless they are healthy. The men

the average farmer can not get much who buy his hogs will refuse to take

over 150 pounds from that cow while them unless the milk he takes to the

we, by taking care of her, can get a creamery Is from healthy cows, so

great deal more showing that there that the skim-milk will not Infect his

are great possibilities for the average neighbor's hogs or calves.

farmcr in' the Improvement of the At the office of the Live Stock San

COWH that he has, and the chief reason itary Board In Madison, Wis., are the

why they do not give him 100 pounds records of over· one hundred herds of

mOre butterfat Is not the fault of the hogs where tuberculosis has been con

cows but the blame Is with the farmer veyed to them by drinking creamery

In handling them. The next year the skim-milk that came from Infected

dairy tYpe cows gave 446 pounds and cows. What are we, as dairy farm

the cows that have a tendency to layers, going to do with the Insistent de

an f1e8h
. averaged 303 pounds. The mand of all these merciless facts?

next year the dairy type cows gave Will ridicule and denunclatlon, and

460 Pounds and the others 371, until sneering at the work of science help
at the close ot" lI.ve years the dairy us any? Will such talk help preserve

tYpe cows averaged 399 pounds of but- the 'Uves of our pigs and calves, or

terfat while the other cows of that. help sell our milk and cream In. the

tYpe averaged 268 pounds, being prac� cities?
. .

tlcalIy 104 pounds difference per year. And yet how simple 1!iI the right
TII£ TRUE DAIRY cow EARNS A STEEB. way, the way of courage not coward-

If You will do a little figuring on the ice, the way of common sense. Let

different ,receipts from thelle
..
cows, every man set his own herd in order,

.r.o� wlU find tliat·' the 'Cow that Is· for his own lAke, aDd �en he wlll help

.adapted'li')irt11rOl'k-�4!Imlf· .. -�very.boi1'--t9JH..- Mi .�1m r.fUl. to

The Dairy Farmer and Sanitary Law••

The growth of knowledge concemlug
the laws of sanitation III crowding the

dairy farmer' harder than any other
class ot agriculturlsta. ,

There II! the question of the sanitary
care of his cows lind of their stable,
both for the sake of their health and

efficiency and the quality and safety
of their product as a human food.

QuaUty and safety confront him on

every hand. The consumer of his pro
duct Uves In cities and vllJages where
of necessity these questions of sant
tatlon are brought more sharply to the
attention of people than in the coun

try. They have their boards of health
and strict laws and the more imme

diate contact of Ideas one-with anoth

er. All these bring their lessons, and
lessons well learned, bring judgment
and judgment establishes law. Now

the dairy farmer finds that he cannot

produce milk and cream, nor can the

creamery produce butter that meets

the best demand, from the' old,' easy
going, careless ways of handling cows,

stables and the milk product.

The New Iowa Cream Separator.
It Is worth any reader's time to In

vestigate carefully any new machine an

old established and rellable firm may
turn out,
It will repay any reader of this paper

to look fully Into merits of the new

cream separator being put out by the
Iowa Dairy Separator Co., at' Waterloo,
Iowa, the lIirgest manufacturers of
cream separators In the world.

· This old rellable company are this'
season putting out a new separator
which they call the New Iowa. It Is a
beautiful machine hi design and has
several prominent new features. Their
machine Is of the most modern pattern,
equlpped with a low supply can. all
working parts Inclosed In a curvlcal
and strongly built trame. The gearing
sets inside the frame beneath the bowl
bringIng the weight low In the machine
and giving It an extra firm rigid foun
dation. In every way this new machine
tends to beat out the claim. ot the
manufacturers that they have succeed
ed In putting out the pertect cream

separator.
ThIs firm, on account ot Its conserva

tism which has always characterized Its
deallngs. would hardly make such a

statement unless their, machine war

ranted it.
We believe that It would pay every

· reader of this paper to send tor this
company's catalogue and .Investlgate
tully the New Iowa Cream Separator.
The advertisement tor this machine ap
pears on page 856 ot this Issue of THill
KANSAS FARMER,

Tyra lI{ontgomery, proprietor of the
l..arned Home Nurseries. Larned, Kans.•
offers for sale his nursery, a splendid
.opportunlty tor some young men who
understand the business. It Is well
established with a splendid patronizing
territory. and Is sold tor the reason that
Mr. Montgomery Is quite advanced In
years and feels that he Is entitled to
rest. Look up his advertisement and
write him. tor further Informatron.

�J�/!/!Id''!!�!.! FREE
-paradlee. Abundant sunehlne.flowera, ho.pltallty. Lar,esthot
sprinll' natatorium In the world. outlet of whole Bolle Buln,
I.av;,bly rich In minerai. and !Jrlculture. Write toda,. to
Bo". 0__'81V,,.,,,Bo"', ,""".

_IF
YOU ARE I!lTERESTED IN

UTHERII ORE80N
for 14-p_ book. ,Prora.eJr

rated, deoorlblnK IIoUDtl1lll
reoouroN. No froet cIa_ ....m't
In t....enty-e1l1ht ,...... Addrilol,Bo1 21

MEDFORD COMMERCIAL CLU., MElfI.l,_I

·DR.COE'S
SIIITIRIUII

BEST INVALID E IN THE WEST.
Organizedwith a fuU staft of pl!yslolans and·

surgeons for treatment of all Ohronio Diseases.
rHIRT'! ROOMB for aooommodaUon of patients.
DijJlcrlil S""'r/&"I Of'w"tliHu Pn7_,d willi

Sleill "lid SW",. WMII S..",p17· U b_••"",,Y.

DISUSES OF WOIEI ::!!'a:2����
orwomen. Man,. who have suftered for years
oured athome. Speolal book forwomenFREE

PILES PERMANENT CUR E
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

Witlunlt -V,. 11,,,t..,,,, tW' e....tic, N.",OfU1i
II«fjl'd ....tlt JIiIUflt I• .ul. a,eow 10011: nil.

VARICOCELE Radtcally e..... I. T.D
Due. under a POSitive

Guarantee; Send for Special FREE Book.
New t'IIstorattve treatment tor 108s of Vlt&I

Power.Hydrooele.Rupture, Stricture, eto.

CRIPPLED DHllDREI .glfm�
methods. Trained attendantl.

WRIT. POR .....E BOOK ON
Club lI'eet,CUrvature

ofl
Lung. EJe, Sldn, '

Spine. Itare Ltp, Kidney; Bladder.
EpilepsY,Oatarrh. Blood and
Stomach Troubles, Nervous DlseueL
Patients successfullJ treated at home by

maU. e.......U.D fr•• and conftdential, .,
omee or by letter. Tbl�,..an' esperienOfj.
170 ..oIUutnt" .... I'.".�vlag.ub
vaillable�rmatton. Oall at ollloe or w"lI<e te

DR C J "OE 0'''01. tI' w�.wr M_"
·

I 1_ • U ,KANIA' CITV. MO,
; _3 C

CREAM IS -MONEY
elliott you want a lIeIIaroitaPt'

Is to set more cream-more mone:r-out
of YOllrmilk. Of course you wanUo set
the mOllt, aad you naturally want the'

, aeparator that seta the "OIIt _

U·S ����f
•.

-

• CRI:AM
HIIds W,rlis Remnl for UfAN ,S..�
Jofarshfteld,Vt.,Feb. 2, '07.
I boqht one of th�
chinea, but after runniDlr
It a little while I found it
was not skimming clean.
I hadittestedat thecrMm
ertea here and tound it toiOi�L'1i�!Ik;Iif
test 1 per oent, and '1 '

eoWd not stand thJa soex- .

Clbansed it for one of' the
U. S. machines. and ftad
that If I had ..von the
other machine away I
should have made

money by 110 dolng_ I:
like tha U. S. very much. (. "

ALMON· TuCKER.

Theu S. is also the simplest, stronJ
est, !Tafest separator. Only two parts In
the bowl-tlUy to wash, Gears turn in
gil and run surprising easy. Lasts for
many years with ordinary care.

. �t ,us tell youALL about it. It's mon

ey ID your pocket right away to '"'ow_
Juatwrite,"Senci me rewCptalog No. 91 "

'lhe pictures tell the ator� •. FREE To TOU.
Write today, addresains the

.

.

.

VERMONT FAIJM MACHIN!: CO
BeJ'owr "alia. vt. ...

Eilrhteen Distributing WarehouaM

Difficult
Breathing
Short breath, fluttering,

palpitation, sinkfug spells
are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling to. do its
work. It must keep the
blood in circulation to

carry nourishment to
make flesh, bone and mus
cle, and remove the worn-:

out particles. When �t
cannot do this, it must
have help. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure gives strength
to the heart nerves and
muscles, and increases the
heart action.
''1 am Iliad to -7 that I am. .. IDuah

improv..- In health. Dr. MUe.' Heart
Our. cured m. Wh.n BeveraJ. docto",
faIlecL I thlDk DO other medlcln.
ceuld 40 tor m. Wbat Heart Cure hu
..ne. Ill' cas. WBII bad; 'Dad u It
eould be at tim.. I had dlmcully In
nttfnc my breaUl. my heart beat ..
tast at tim.. that I thoucht It 1m
potIIIlbl. to Jiv. without reller: tho
jlain W&II very IMIvllre In my lett II1d...
and my nerv.. was all unstrunc. I
had alJIIoet &'lven up all hope of belDJ
r� �t fa�� �:::�I'6!'r��' 1
tak. _SJ:8&t pleuure In recommemllnc
Pr. l!IU.. ' reme4!l.. to all who 1Iuf
ter with heart 41......."

M1.UI. lIUllT C. HAHL:mt,
SUWVan, Mo.

Dr. Mil... Heart Cure II lold by
your drull.llt. who will "uarant.. that
the ftm bottr. will belleflt. If It falll
he will refund your moReY.

MilesM!"iica1 Co.. Elkhart, IU \

The Blossom House
Kansas City, Mo.

c.3:rn��I'o�.�::'for��:'1���g y'!.����e
up town bualne8e aDti 1'1'.ldeDce part. of tbe city aDd

for KBDIIIIB CIty. K.n.... , paRR the door. Solid com
fort at moderate prices, A trial ... 111 pi..... you

VARICOCELE
A Safe. Painless. Permanent Cure OV4lIA1IT111I.
30 years' experienoe. Nomoney accepted until
patient' Is

.

well. CONSULTATION and val
'uable BOOK FREE. by mall or at omceO'

Dit. C. M. COE, 915WalnutS. Klnsa. City,Mo.

Scotch Collies.
FlfW,,;VAA CoJlle puppl_ Jalt old oDonah to .blp.

P)f..� y,Qur ardara early, .80 you I!IUl ,et one oltb.
,obiilceonUo..

Walna,t Il.rolf'e lI'a....... BpJ._..... a_I.

Th� �'.bK•._.D Kutter ·aDd the trade
JaM� "��,, !'!' �.D �ytrJ' ��J Jp �lJ�
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Poultrl._ Note••
Many a brood of promising chicks'

are drowned In a drenching rain.

The loss from this cause each season

is very great. As soon as an ap

proaching storm is seen the chicks
should be called and -put under shel

ter unt1l the storm is over.

Everything else considered the

birds that appeal to your fancy are

the ones for you to keep. You may
- find in time that you have made a

bad selection and can then try again.
It is seldom wise for a beginner to

select one .of the seldom heard of
breeds or varieties. Better choose one

of the old reliable breeds.

Nine-tenths of the so-called poultry
diseases are caused by lice. The birds

or chicks become mopy and stand

around, with no attempt to eat or hus

tle for something to eat. If they are

small chicks they are usually doped
with medicine for cholera or bowel
trouble and if they are hens, they are

thought to be crop-bound or egg-bound.
Investigation, nine times out of ,ten,
will' reveal the fact that they are

lousy. It is lice and not disease that

is sapping away their strength and vi

tality. Of course, if the lice are per
mitted to infest the chickens, it will
not be long before 'disease w111 get a

foothold, but this is caused by the lice,

so"weakening the condition of the

birds that it becomes an easy matter

for them to fall victims to the first

disease which breaks out in a floek,

Ailing Chicken••

A strange disease is taking some of

my chickens. The first thing noticea
ble about them Is nervous or shaky
legs. They finally become so they are

unable to walk or 'use their legs at all.
In this condition they lie around two
or three days and then die. They keep
up a good appetite and look well at
their heads. They run at large and
have plenty of shade. I keep them
well supplied with fresh water. I fed
them mostly on m111et and kaflr-eorn
untU several weeks ago, and since
then have' given them only chopped
corn. I have given them no medicine

except, Germozone in their drinking
water occasionally. Have kept the
house free from mites, but I find some

lice on their heads. Would you kindly
advise me through the columns of THE
KANSAS FARMER what to do for them?

,MRS. G. B. LANDIS.
McPherson County.
Answer.-Those lice that you find

on the heads' of· your chicks are un-
'

doubtedly one of the causes of their
illness. If you will look under their'
wings you probably will find some red
lice or chiggers. These sap the life
blood of young chicks and unless re

moved soon cause the:pt to droop and
die. Grease their heads and under
their wings with carbolated vaseline
or, lard in which a few drops of car

bolic acid .has been placed. Spray
their roosting place' with lIce-k111er,
and' they soon w111 be well.'

Pure-Bred Poultry Best.

'MRS. LIZZIE B. ORIFFITtI.

I have for years tried the common
barnyard birds such as you see on

most farms of to-day which are inter
mixed with every breed of birds imag
inable and run out until they do not,
know what breed any of them are. I
found these birds very unprofitable,
not nearly paying for their keep, only
laying a few eggs In early spring when

everybody's chickens were laying arid
eggS ii. very iow price. In taking these
to market it was very hard to raise

broilers because one can never get
them uniform in size, and they do not

command the highest price as their
color' and the color of the skin is not
desirable. To my fancy they are veri
Unsightly to look, upon. The day 'wiiI
come sooh i think when, most farmers
will� realize the true value ,of keeping

THfE* KANSAS FARMER.

pure-bred fowls, and not'until then
w111 the State or the United States

,

realize the greatest yield in dollars
out of the poultry of the country.
Were I going to keep birds for broil

ers or roasters I would choose one of

the larger breeds for roasters, the

Langshans, Cochins, or Buff Orplng
tons being ideal roasters, while the

Orplngton, Plymouth Rock, and Wyan
dotte make fine broUers as do the
Rhode Island Reds. And were I keep
Ing for egg market only, the Mlnorcas,
Leghorns, Houdans, and small breeds
would be my choice. I keep my

chickens almost wholly to supply eggs
for hatching for those who want extra

fine stock. I cull my birds down each

year and only the finest are kept, and
.cocks and cockerels of only the very
finest are kept for breeding purposes.
I do not consider my judgment enough
and will have a poultry judge to come

and score and cull my fiock after I
have done all culling I consider neces
sary, and I can thus insure my custom

ers the best that money can buy. I

will another year have six varieties of

pure-bred poultry to offer to the lovers

of fine poultry; also a fine line of
,

cockerels of the six varieties. I keep
Langshans, two kinds, White Rocks,
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds, Coch
iris, and Orplngtons. I do not keep
any of the smaller breeds, as for my
use and trade I find the larger pay bet

ter, and where they are bred to lay,
the larger breeds are the farmers'
fowls.
'I would not advise' anyone .to

keep more than one breed unless

prepared with pens and poultry
accommodation to give each breed
wide range. Of course at this time of

year and untif about February 1 I al

low them all to run together, but after
that time they are confined to their
own runs, only one breed having the

range of the farm at a time. It 'costs
no more to ralse pure-bred fowls of

the finest type than it does poor barn

yard mongrels, and I believe not so

much as I find the little pure-bred
chicks stronger than the mixed bred.

My chickens this year have realized
me three times as much as I could
ever get from my common birds, and
I expect it to be six times as much

'again when I sell my crop of cock
erels.
Some say, "Oh! you have to adver

tise and that costs so much." Of
course you do, but what is a little ad

vertising and what does the expense
amount to when you consider the large
sales one makes if we advertise in the

right kind of a paper. About one-half
the sales I made this year were made
by the little advertisement which I

'had in THE KANSAS FARMER. I hope
,the day w1ll come very soon when

every farmer will realize the true val
ue of pure-bred poultry.

Making Feathers Grow.

That the long-talled fowl was early
in Japan is credible from the legend,

, evidently of abysmal antiquity, of Ama
Terasu, ,the Sun Goddess, who, hav

ing retired into a cavern, to the in

tense discomfort of the world, was

nearly enticed out again by the crow·

ing of a 10ng.taUed cock-to remind,
no doubt, that it was her usual hour
to appear. Another somewhat ghostly
evidence of the antiquity of the breed
has been cited in the ho·o bird, which
was pictured in Japan as early as the

eight century. This fabulous bird re

sembled both pheasant and peacock,
but it has clearly the tail, and very
luxuriant one, of the fowls of Tosa, in
which every feather, as the poetical
Japanese remarks, resembles a leaf

bla�e of the mystical bamboo.
It is known that in many kinds of

birds certain feathers continue to

grow until they are lost by molting,
and In all birds it happens Occflsion
ally that a feather may be molted at
an Irregular time. Accordingly, it fol
lows that if fowls can be secured
which are irreguiar in their period of

molting, let us say, the tail feathers,
these will continue to grow longer for
the reason that they have had a long
er time in which to grow. From this

�eginning It Is now possible to infer
that by a process of carefully 'select·
,iiig mi.d breedl_!lg ,froII;l those fowill

in which the molting is suppressed in
'certain. parts of the body, it would be

possible to obtain a variety in which
the taU feathers would be much longer
than in other fowls.
A second but very important part

of the process consists in feeding the
bird to the maximum degree, in order
to stimulate the growth of the feath
ers. At the same time, the bird
should not be allowed to dissipate its

energy by leading an active life, or to
run unnecessary chances of breaking
the constantly growing feathers. Thus
I learned from the fanciers at Tosa
that it is customary to confine the

birds in relatively small cages and to
feed them often and with peculiar
food. Details of the latter I was un

able to secure, although certain hints
were given me as to the virtue of
bolled unhusked rice, of an occasional

crap of veal, and of diakon (giant rad
Ish) leaf. I fancy, though, that any
kind of poultry food may be used. But
in this regard one is cautious in draw

ing a hard-and-fast conclusion, be
cause it is known that feathers are

subject to modification In various
ways dependent upon food. Thus the
colors of the feathers of certain parrots
have been strildngly changed by the

South Sea Islanders, who feed the

birds upon the fat of a peculiar fish.
And canary birds are given a reddish
color under special conditions, as by
the fanciers in the Hartz Mountains.
In many cases, in order to avoid ac

cident to the long feathers, each tan
cier finds it, I am told, convenient to
coil up the longest feathers, and wrap
and tie them carefully in soft paper,
so that the bird runs a minimum
chance of �ealdng them. High perch
es are emphatically advocated. I have
been told, not on the best evidence,
however, that in some cases the bird
is confined in a tight cage, so that it
is not possible for It to shift Its posi
tion. In this cramped way" with the
taU hanging down behind, a bird is
said to be kept penned up mlsearably
for periods of months. Certain it is
that under favorable conditions, a

cock whose tall measures five or six

feet wlll rarely grow longer feathers.
For, by active life, it i8 probable that
a gradual molting of these long feath
ers takes place. On the other' hand,
molting is more apt to be suppressed
by the unwholesome living of a bird

during the process of over-feeding. If,
accordingly, a_cock whose taU feath
ers are of the normal maxImum

length is taken in training by a skllled
,

fancier, he can, I am told, sttmulate a

growth in these feathers at the rate of
about six Inches per month.-From
Professor Bashford Dean's "The Long
Feathered Fowls of Japan," in the

Century Magazine.

Baker Unlver.lty.
Ba.ker University Is already recog

nized as the great college In Kansas In
potnt of number of students In the col
lege department, number of professors
who 'devote themselves exclusively to '

college teaching and equipment for In
struction In the college branches. It
Is now the purpose of the management
to make Baker University a musical
center. The new Conservatory building
almoRt complet<ed and,thls great audi
torium In process of el'ectlon will fur
nish an equipment not equalled In the
Southwest. The festivals already given
these past three years Indicate what
can be done and are but the beginning
of the great plans In the mind of the
administration. And then too, there Is
an Increasing Interest In the Business
College. The time Is gone by when
SUCh, In�tlutlons of learning are to be
considered lightly. But they must be on
a strong, seholarly and dignified basis
anil free from the clap-trap methods so

often employed by various independent
and Irresponsible "business colleges."
The Baker, University Business College
will have a magnificent equipment and
will be comfortably housed by next

S�ptember. In the classes In History,
English. Language. etc .. the students
of the Business Cqllege enter the regu
lar classes In the academy and college.
No person Is permitted to graduate
from the shortest course und'er one year
and all are urged to remain two years.
The day has gone by when an Institu
tion can honestly advertise to make a

business man In a few weeks. It is
also Baker':'! purpose to extend these
courses of study. There are more de
mands for graduates of this department
than can be supplle\i.
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ORPINGTONB-lOOO to ..u to make mom.
:ree.-W.H.Kaxwell,II8IIKoVlcarAv•• Topeka.�
8. O. BUFI' OBPDI'GTOK lIIOO8-B:atra-

110011:, beaded b;y aD U'Pl!uD4 cocll:enl. 11 .... tI.�O. B. Oweu, I.aWl'ace, KanL

OHOIOlIl BulrOnIIuctft aDd B. P. BocII:,�
eIlI, Come pdpe aDdbred bltcb.. Sad for drcUlt
W. B. WIUIaiDB, 8teIla, Nebr.

•

LIDGDOJUlfI.
�--�--------�--------�--��
PURE 8INGLJII OOKB BROWN LlI:GBOIIJI

eaw, 80 for ,I; 100 for II. J'OL �udWell, Wakefttl4,Kana., ao�r to P.l'. Flower.
-

POR SALB-8ll11le Comb WbIte lAftom
erela. W;ycll:olr ")'lUI lIt1'aIu. PrIce, 'ia _II�
'I. Henr;y Karttn, Newtoll,Kalil.

ROSE OOKB BBOWN LEOHOBl!r ll:808
for ,1.10, 80 for talO, 100 for... Kn, J'olluB�
andella, Kanl. �

NOT TWO LATE to_a atart ofHuUnp'H
La;ylug 8traln of s. O. Brown Legbornl. R:�
IIeIIIIOn.J.� 760 per 16; 2 alttlnll1l,I.2II; or III lor 100
L. H . .naauOp;QUIRC;Y, Kaua.

.

8TAND'&'RD BRED BINGLE OOKB BlJPp
LJIlOHORNS-Headed bJ' fIIIIt prl.. pea, CbIOllo
abow 11108 and tooll: Ihl: 11m prIHI nd lint pen
Newtou 181M. EaI III for 11. 8. PwIl:llla,1I01 .:
F1nt 8treet, Newton, KanL

.

INOUB.&.TGR EGOS from P.....,...llIl11 Wbilt
Boob aDdWIllteWJlUldottel at .. per 100. W. L.

- Batel, TopeD, Kanl.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDO'r1'B8-.&.Iata4 II
everrthllll; atock for ..... ; I!ftII In _0. I ba"
the 1PJnglllb lI'oll: TerrIer dOlL Write me I.

= aDd pard01l1an. J'. H. JIrOwn, CIa, Ct....

RHODID 11L.UfD .-mI.

LA.YING 8TRAIN 8. O. RED8-014 aDd JOIIII
IItOOk for aaJe. EIrIIII. oue-balf price after JOIlI II
R. B. Steele, Sta. B. Topeka, KaiI••

BHODJII ISLAND RED8-OocII:erala, II. O... L
Reda from prise wlnnen. Red to the .11:10. !'alit
._u. 000cl HopePrult <I: Polllb7:r.nn. 'rnIJ,�,
ONlll DOLLAR bo;ya 11 ...of eltIIer Role 00..

R. I. Red!I or Barred Roob from pJta.wlDIIlIr
atock at the Conep sllow. Kn, A. J'. Nlobo....
Kauhattan, Kana. "

'

PLTII01JTD aoaES.

WHITIII ROOKS-80me promlalul cocll:erel. DO..
offered aUl eacb. J'. A. Kaull'mau, Ablleue,'RaDI.
WHITIII PLYKOUTH ROOKS-EIelu.. ,1Ir

pure wblte blz:.4lI. farm ran... :ilia. 'I per II. fiJI
per 80. R. J'. Yuat, Route 2, 1!I;ylvfll; Kalil.

BABRIIID AND W. P. ROOK BOOB-Bawldll
aud BracIJe;y .trallll; 111 for tI. 411 for ta. Ohm ....
man, Roote t, Otta_, Kana. _

.

White Plymouth Roeb:
EXCLUSIVELY

0004 for BIP. 0004 to"t. Oood to Look AI
w. P. Roob bold tbe record for ... Ja;ylD' .,.

ever;y otber varlet;y �f fowll; ellbt puUetl aveillbl
t89 etaIII eacb In one;year. I have ti� them uall'
elvely for twelve yean and hay. tbem _rlns 1110
INI�, aud u II)OCI u cau be foulld IUlJ'Where. ..'
onl;yP per 11; ta per 411, aud I pre� up_....·"
an;y upreu oalce In the Ullilted 8tateL YardJlI
naldenC8, 1lIlJ00IlIuIWubburu COU... Addr-*

THOMAS OWEN, SU. B. Topeka, KIlL

BLACK LAlfGI�I.

American Central Poultry Plant
BUFF, BLAOK AND WHITE LANGSHAIIIo

SILVER SPANGLED HAKBl1RG8. SILVI�M'JlfE&VJ:l.��1fr�E.&.:lt�PiBO'.
KOUNS. BLAuK lIUNOROAS. BUFF AlG,
WHITE ROO��. O. RHODE ISLAND RBIS
BARRED ROu.....,. BUFP ORPINGTONB A!(D
LIOH'l' BRAHAK8.

;

.&.110 Bronse Torll:e;ya. amall Pekin duoln, BoUJI
duoll:a, ToulnUIM! __aud peacoCll:e. JIIaoh vlltll1
kept on 8e�rate tract of farm. Write for free IWIII'

.1.;=ca 01U. IIvlnl prlC81 on atock and ,_

J. A. LOVEnE, P...,., .ULLlIIVlLU, 0111.
-----------------------------�

PURE-BRED WllITB LAB'08J[.&.K8 for .....
Hena ".tII, polleta .. eacb: aIIIo a f_8I1nrsp......
Hambul'lf cocltereill. Kn. J'obll (look..G....." III

Light Brahma Cblc:ke,
Oholce pon bred coclterele for ..... WrI.. o�!lIIII�
'has. Foater II: So.. Eldorado, ICas., lottfj

IIII0000LLANIDOtJI.

OHICK-O POR BABY OHIOKB-"J'olR tbe 1"'11
and aU the;y need." A balauced ratton 01 pu
graln8, aeede, bone, "'c. AsII: ;your dMler or �

, to beadquart.en. D. O. Cae, 119Eut Slxtb 91-
Topeka, Kana.-

AGENTS-To HI! and advent... our poultry 00.'
Pound; III weekl;y; rig fu�llbed. Pranll:llD !l..a,

facturlng Compan;y� Norwalll.Oblo.
--

When writing advertIsers please men·
tion this paper.

, -

Ch� Talbott Poultry F....m
Breeden !;If the belt lu the world. BtnIn of Butr, Brown aDdWblte 14homl, Barred ,BoOr! aD:

�IteW:raudottit. I[y birO have WOD alOllIa.p Galelburl. Kolin. DUnoll, Pnemoul HebrOD aD

8tide,l'oulb'y Show of Se!JrUlla, aDd til.,.winWill icir:rou. IIlO old iiirdl for aaJe at 11M IIlOb; ..,

l';odII''''qun'�'' .t tl.OO ili4 up.

..,.,. R . .,.". ...AnTT. Prop. .. .. .. Be""', ....�



Shawnee Horticulturists.

Shawnee County Horticultural

y met on July 11 at Mr. J. M.

's north of Topeka.. The

�r 'w�s delightful and the attend-

was large. -'

A. T. Daniels presided.
�esses were delivered by J. F.

on "Improving the Lawn," and

B. B. Smyth on "Our Insect

ds and Enemies/'
"

'ence Skinner talked on The

Icial Influence of Good Roads."

noullced the offers of the Topeka
ercial club to give' a sertes of

prizes to the communities that

construct the best and longest
hes of dirt roads during 1907 be·

their nelghborhhod and the city

peka in addition to the amounts

y the townships for the doing ot

ork.
pollom showed that in his town-

the amount. of $25. per mtle of

was raised each year for the
.

Ig IIJl of the roads and the con-
-

ion of bridges.
H. Wallace spoke in favor of

organization for improvement of
ads.
P. Rude mentioned a stretch

lila of road on the low ground
en the Rochester macadam road

is place. By keeplng It con

y worked by an ordinary rQad
.

e was able in all sorts of weath

ring lhe winter and spring to

earls of 4,000 pounds over it to

. C. F. Whitney was called upon
I t.he society what we are to do

ear for material for pies In the
ce o[ our usual supply of fruit.'
howell that with the abundance

ipklus, pie-melons, pie-plant, and
of which there Is a good half

we are In no immediate danger
ering tor want of pies.
G. F. Lux spoke on the condition
flowers for the season. He ex

t! some magnificent trusses of
i.1I phlox, gladiolus and heme

s, unrl handsome bouquets of

'ilia, zephyranthes, hymenocllis,
a, <In[1 Shasta daisies. He advo
ralsi ng perennials, because by
ng one is almost always sure of
s,

. Whilney exhibited some fine
es o[ pie-plant stalks, carrots,
rries, and grapes.
ugh tickets were subscribed for
iers' excursion to Manhattan on

7 to warrant the authorities in

ring a special train for the oc-

meet lug closed with a vocal solo
'S, Smyth. B. B. SMYTH.

Secretary.

Walnut Trees.
YO a question I would .like to \

and have it answered soon
h thr colunms of THE KANSAS
.Ii.

lit 10 set: walnut trees out around
I'm of 160 acres. I thought I
planl the nuts, Shall I crack
eli al'i"I' removing hull and place
where I want trees to grow, and
leep shaH I plant? How far
shall I plant them? Or would
Hnt them in it. parcel of ground
Illsehes, and when they reach
ain age, transplant them? What
f Yea!' is best to plant the nuts?

D. R. KEITH.
heSI results in growing walnut
has heen secured by planting
\lIs in lhe fall, after removing
1,1 II s , :md covering them some

�nchef, ueep, being certain that
II Confains sufficient moisture to
Openillg of the nuts by the ac-_
f fl'ost. As is well known, the
o�' "meat" is intricately folded
IS HImost impossible to remove
ell without injuring the germ.
Ve SOtnetimes stratified the nuts

�x Of s:lnd, placing first a layert 111'0 Ill' three inches thick, thenI' [)f llllt� and alternating nuts
1)(1 '

I
In � hox twelve to eighteen

t eel). Care is taken to keep

the sand moist througout the winter

and the box in a location where it will
be exposed to the action of frost. The
nuts can. be removed early' in the
spring and planted where desired and
the danger of loss . from nut loving
animals is obviated.
The walnut seedlings make a very

strong tap root, but the trees can be

transplanted with fair success at one

year old. They can be grown a longer
time in 'the nursery row if the tap
roots are cut at the end of the first sea

son's growth and the trees root

pruned with a tree-digger or other
means occasionally thereafter. In

nursery work where the trees are to

stand unUl- some size it is a frequent
practise to run the tree digger about

the roots during each season, prefer
ably during late fall or early spring.
The most successful walnut groves.
that have come under our observation
stand where the nuts were first 'plant
ed, but walnut trees transplanted fre

quently, as mentioned above, have suc

ceeded well. In planting nuts where

the trees are wanted it is a matter of

economy to plant more' than+wfll be

required for a; permanent stand.. 50

per cent of a stand is- very fair where
the nuts are planted in the fall, and
where nuts have been stratifled and

only the' sound ones planted in tthe

spring, 75 to 80 per cent is a usual

stand.
The question of setting out slngl.e

rows
I of trees along a road side is usu

'ally poor economy as It does not fur

nish the trees the conditions under
which they thrive best and. after the
trees are well eestabllshed It is be

lieved to be extravagant in the use of,

land. A single row' of trees 20 feet

apart about a quarter section would re

quire about 528 trees, which is equiva
lent to a stand of one acre 9 by 9

feet apart. This distance is somewhat

greater than the best interests of

young trees would require but at this

distance trees. should make good poles
and posts before they would require
thinning. With the two miles of trees

set in a single rowan area much

greater than. one acre would be uti

lized.
It is of course a question of taste and

personal preference, but from the

standpoint of the welfare of trees the

grove method of planting is much bet

ter and more economical than the

single row.

It is probably well worth while in

selecting nuts for planting to select
from well-fordled trees that bear large
sized nuts. ALBERT DICKINS.

Year-Round Demand for Oranges Now.

To the all the year-round demand

for oranges-a demand that the Cali

fornia.,growers have met by propagat
ing very early and very late varieties

-is due the heavy fruit shipments re

ported from Los Angeles since the

first of the month. The total ship
ments of oranges, lemons and grape

fruit for the "season," which nominal

ly -but not actually ends July 1, is

24,464 cars, and there- are still several

thousand cars of fruit to be moved.

Increase in the quantity of Califor
nia fruit shipments as well as the ex

tension of the season' throughout the
hottest of the summer months made

it necessary this 'year for the Southern

Paciflc to order 6,600 refrigerator
cars. About half of these cars, the

largest and most expensive ever built,
are now In use and the remainder are

coming from the shops at the rate of

25 a day. Not only the quiekest trans
portation is demanded by the fruit

shipper, but uniformly low tempera
tures in the carij must be maintained

through some of the hottest parts of

the country. In the new cars just put
in service by the Harriman road such

perfect refrigeration is provided that

the temperature does not vary more

than two degrees in ten days.

Even if the forecast that the addi
tional acreage being planted will in

crease next year's orange crop by
8,000 cars IJI'oves true, the Southe,rn
:Pacific expects to be in a position to

handle Its share of the traffic without

difficulty owing to its unprecedented
purchases of the kind of equipment de
manded. Plans are also under way

for the esta.blishmen.t' of· pre-coolini

plants, in which Calffornia' fruits and
vegetables Will be' �oQle<\ off before
they are put tnto the cars.

Transplanting Sweet Corn.
A ,lady correspondent at'Manhattan

writes: '

'The children and I are making the,
garden, this year and are enjoying it
very much. We have tried many new
things to us which are perhaps old to
others. Our latest successful experi
ment is transplanting sweet corn. On
a town lot, one does not wish to waste
growth. Our choice sweet corn needed
thinning so we put some of the extra
stalks' in the potato row where there
wer,e some vacant spots. It is 'doing
nicely so far. Have any of THE KAN
sAB FARMER readers ever transplanted
sweet eorn?"

KaaII.. II'aIn .. 180'7.

FoUowlng Is a Ust of fa.lrs to be held
In Kansas In 1907, their dates, locations
and secret.arles, as reported to tbe State
Board of Agrloulture and compiled by
secretary F. D. Coburn:

Allen Count,: Agricultural Society:
.IrraUk E. Smltll" secretary, ·lola; Aug-
u.t lI7-IO. .

.

Barton County Fair Association: W.
P. Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Sep-
tember 10-11. '

Brown CountY":-The Hiawatha Fa.lr
Assocla.tlon: J. D_ Weltmer, secretary,
Hiawatha' september 1-8.
Butler County Fa.lr Association: W_

" 11'. Benson. secretary, Eldorado; August
1I't-81. .

Butler County-Douglaaa Agricultur
al Society: C. R. Alger, secretary,
Douglass; September 13-U.
Clay County Fair Association: Wal

ter Puoke� secretary, Clay Center;
September 11-8.
Clay Count:r-w-.li:efteld Agricultural

Society: Eugene Illldns, secretary,
Wakefield; OCtober I-ft.
Cloud County Fair As.oclatlon:

.

W.
L. McCarty,.! secretary, Concordia; sep
tember Zfo-;!I7.
Coffey County Alrl'lcultural Fair As

soclatlon: B. D. Weaver, secretary,
Burlington; September 9-18.

- Cowfey County Agricultural and
Live-Stock Association: Frank W.
Sidle, secretary, Winfield; October I-ft.'
Cowley County- Eastern <lowley

County Fair: W. A. Bowden, secre

tary, Burden; September.
Dlcldnson County Fair Association:

H. C_ Wann, secretary, Abilene; Octo-:
ber II-ft.
Elk County Agricultural Fair Asso

clatlon: E. B. Place, secretary, Gren-
ola' september 16-lI7. .

Finney County Asricultural Society:
A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden City.
Ford County Agricultural Society:

Nicholas Mayrath,L secretary, Dodge
City; S�lItember ft-"I.
Frank,lln County Agricultural Socie

ty: Carey M:.. Porter, secretary, Otta-
wa' September 1-7.

'

Greenwood County Fa.lr Anoclatlon:
C. H. Welser, seoretary, Eureka; Aug
ust 20-11.
Harper Couney-Anthony Fair ASBO

clatlon: L. G. Jennlnp, secretary, An
thony; August 8-1.
Harvey CountY Asrloultural Society:

J. C. Mack, secretary; -Newton; Septem
ber 240-27.
'The Leavenworth County Fair Asso-

clatlon: Stance Meyers,. secretary,
Leavenworth; September 17...21.
Linn County F&lr Association: P. B.

Thorne, secretary, Mound City; Octo
Iller I-ft.
Marshall County Fair Association: R.

W. Hemphill, secretary, Marysville;
October I-ft.
McPherson County Amcultural Fair

Assoclatlon : H. A. Rowland, .ecre-
tary; september 1-7.

.

Mlamla County Agricultural and Me
.

chanlcal Fair Assoclatlon: Gso. R.
Reynolds.. secretary, Paola; October 1-4.
MItchell County Agricultural Asso

clatlon: Ira .:N. Tlce, secretary, Beloit;
OCtober' 3-6.
Montgomery CountJ'-oo«.,-vtUe Fair

and Park Aaaoclatlon: A. B. Holloway,
secretary, Coffe7V-Ule",AuK'Ust 11-18.
Nemaba County ""alr Association:

Chas. 'H. Herold, secretary', Seneca; sep
tember 11-18.
Neosho County--(Thanute Fatr aQd

Improvement AIIsoclatlon: A. E. Tlm.
pane, secretary, Chanute; August 10-240.
Ness Count� Agricultural Associa

tlon: Thos. Rlneley, secretary, Ness
City; September 11-11.
Norton County Alirlcultural Associa

tlon: M. 11'. Garrity, secretary, Norton;
AUlrUst 37-10. .

Osage County Fa.lr Association: F.
E. Burke, secretary,. Burllngam�; sep-
tember 8-8. ' .

Reno County-Ceiltral Kansas Fair
'Assoclatlon: A. L. sponsler.! secretary,
Hutchinson; September 18-:111.
Republic County Agricultural Asso

clatlon: WI. R. W'eUs, secretary, BeUe
ville; september 10�18.
Rice County AgrIcultural and LIve

Stock As.oclatlon: 11'. L. GoodsonJ sec- .

retary, Sterlingl september 10-h.
Rlley_ County Agrlculturdal Asaocla

tlon-W. B. Crale.. secretary. Riley;
August 20-28.

.

,;.'
Rooks Coanty FaJr Assoolatlon: E.

L. WtlllalD,;8.1. .,.cretBfY, Stockton; Sep-
tember 10-..-·' .

Saline County Agricultural Horticul
tural, and MecJlanloal Association: B.
B. Stimmel..! H:; 'secretary, Ballna; sep
tember Zfo-:II7.
Shawn.,e County-Kansas Exposition

Company: R. T. Krelpe, secretary', To-
peka; September 9-U. •

Sheridan County Agricultural Aaao
clatlon: Miles Gray, secretary, Holde;
September 8-8.
Smith County Fair Association: H.

C. Smlt� secretary, Smith Center; AuC
ust 20-ZlI.
Stafford County Fair Association: G.

W. Grandy, secretary, St. John; Aucust
ZS-IO.
Wilson County-Fredonia Agrlcultu

rs 1 Association: V. L. Pol.on. .eon
.

tary, -I'redool&; AII4r\I.t I-I.

,
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The BlnnarCa.ani Posl
/It, Po.t for the P'uturlit.a Wen

a•.the Preeent. (,.full. )
Adapted to aDd covering eVel7 poealble reqolreme.
of farm, ranob. railroad. or wberever PCIII1II- need·

real�:''=�::�'::i �:'m�Vra�t�.�:·
made. For partloulars write

,

.

GBO. BASS. Lyeaa, Ka.s

I......_IU_OT_IO_IE_ER_S_...I
FRANK,J. ZAUN

LIVE STOOK AUCTIOIIEER,
INDEPB�DENCB. MO.

Rates Reuonab�. Write or wIre JPe for datee.

Pbonea, BellIl86-M. Home, 1293.
.

··Oet Zaun--He Know. How."

AUCTIONEER

C. M. CREWS
123 Eau 8th 8treet, TOPEKA, KAN8A8.
Both phones 780. Live Stock Sales a Spe

cialty. Oorreapondence regardIng pure-bred
sales invited. _

RB:rBRBNOlll: Sbawnee Breedel'll' ASSOCiation
aod KaOI!88 Karmer.

-

B. E. POTrE�. Sterling, Kansu.
LI.....took. A:uotloft.••r

Pure bred 'took Bales a ,peclalty. Beet of refer
enoe. Write, wire or pbone for terms.and dates at
myexpenle.

EDUCATION IS.' eSSENTIAL IN
EVERY.tlNE.

I bave UleuSUral quaUllcalioa. for aa .0oUon.r
and b.Ve bad Ule benefit of'a'term,ofUBinlnlla the
Amerioaa AoatloD Soboot I_tedM ObIWcoUle, Ko
wblob eobool provld.. a Uloroolll coo... not 01117
la pn«loal aoolloneerl.... bot aIIIo nook jodllng and
oUlar tblllllUIat very ,oo-rol aoC!Uon_ ,boold
pow. lIJ' \ermIare_ubl. for 1004 llVvloe.

W. C. CUR.PHEY, '. AbUeae, 1Cau.

JAS. W.· SPARKS
Uve Steck Auctioneer.

Mar.ball, MOo
Bal.of�lItOOk a I�t::r. 8b:tMa
::r_nHIUD. (Dr America I ben breeden.

L.R. BRADY

FiRe Stock Auctioneer,

H. L. CHRISTMAN,
THAYBR., KANS.

Uve - Stoek - Auctioneer
Draft Horae ...4 Hoc'
sal.. a 8pec1"ty�••••

WR,rrB FOR. DATBS AND TSR.MS

Cole T. E. Oordon
LIn-Stock AuctlonlJl!8

Waterville, - KanllU

John Daum Norton'flDe. laalas

Uve Stock Auctioneer
:rrae IloOII: a lIIIIClIatty. :t.rp acqual1lt_

_III( 1t0Ck breeden. I!!alfII • made anywlJlere.
Worllllll(and boC*ed fOr.,.."- In lb. 1ItIIIW.
w-.or ...... fw dIIIII. .
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'Weather Bulletin

Following is the weekly wpather bl1lletin
for the Kansas Weather Servi('e fol' the
week ending July 28, 1907, prepared by T.
B. Jennings, Station Director.

DATA FOR THlIl wmillK.
Tempentllft. Preclpltatloa

� d f) Dt
,I � i i; i i:
:i )I )II .!! � Q!

WESTERN DIVISION.
Ashland. . . . . . . 92 83 78 2.84
Colby•......... 90

-

63 T
• Coolldl"e. .100 56 76 •••• 0 .

Dodge City 93 66 79 +1, 0.04 -0.86
Dresden. . . • . • . . 98 56 7f 0.13
Farnsworth.....• 99 66 76 0.05
Goodland. . . .•.. 100 63 77 0.26
Hoxie. • • . . . . . • .100 56 76 0.50
Norton. . . . . . . . • 99 52 76 0.12
Scott. . . . . . . . . . 97 69 76 0.18
Wakeeney 86 69 76 0.114
Wallace. . . . . . . .102, 50 76 0
Division. . • .103 60 76 0.40

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Clay Center 100 83 80 O.eo
Coldwater 91 67 79 1.59
Concordia.. '

....• 97 60 '78 0 0.02 -0.81
Eldorado. . . . ... 92 68 80 1.20
Ellinwood.•..... 92 62 78 8.84
Ellsworth. • • . • • . 9! 65 78 1.73
Hanover......•. 100 68 76 2.32
Harrison. . . . . . . 99 64 76 0.92
Hays If 62 76 2.00
J;lutchlnson. . . . • . 82 68 60 2. It
Larned. . . . . . . . . 92 60 76 1.08
Macksville. . . . . . . 90 66 76 2.94
McPherson. . . . . . . If 67 80 1.87
Minneapolis 96 83 79 0.84
Norwich 89 67 78 2.23
Phillipsburg 100 66 80 0.03
Pratt. . . . . .•.. 91 60 76 4.18
RusseU. . . . . . . . 93 63 76 3.26
Salina. . . . . . . . . 99 64 80 .. .. 1.48 ......

Wlohlta 93 67 80 +2 2.28 +1.66
Wlntleld 94 66 82 1.10
Division. .100 64 78 1.77

EASTERN DIVISION.
Atchison 96 66 80 8.26
Burlington. . .•.. 64 68 80 1.16
Columbus 96 70 82 0.89
Cottonwood FaUs. . 96 67 80 0.05
Emporia. . . 94 60 80 0.73
Eskridge. . . . . . . 96 61 76 0.48
Eureka. . . . . . . . . .. 1.49
Fall River. . . . . . 94 70 81 1.18
Fort Scott. . . . . . . 93 66 80 1.21
Frankfort. .,. . . . . 99 60 80 2.04
Garnett. . . . . . . . 11 66 80 1.92
Grenola. . . . . . . . 91 89 80 1.69
,Horton. . . . . . . . 93 83 78 1.60

!��e��e�:e: : : : :lgg �� =� '+2 g:: .+0:09
Kansas City 94 67 80 +1 4.50 +8.66
Lebo. . . . . . . . . 96 66 80 0.7S
Madison. . . . . . . . 94 67 1.67
Ola tbe. . . .. . 9S 67 19 0.86
Osage City. " ., 98 73 82 0.19
·Oswel"o. . . . 94 71 82 , 0.38
Ottawa. . . . . 18 86 80 0.05

�r:�:anton: : : : : ::t ::g �:=
Sedan. . . . . . . . . 82 68 81 ,. .. 1.08 ....

Topeka
'

.• 96 68 80 +2 1.19 +0.i2
VaUey FaU.. . . . . . 92 G3 18 8.38
Division 100 60 80 1.«
State. .102 60 79 1.84

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.
Week ending.
April 6. . . .. .. 67 18 64 0.12
April 13. . . .. .. 93 15 49 0.08
April 20. . . .. .. 80 12 44 0.16
April 27. . . .. .• 89 16 61 0.27
May 4 68 5« 1.42
May 11 ..•..••. 90 30 64 0.66
May 18. '

..•..... 95 17 62 0.48
May 26. . . . . . . . . 97 87 70 0.18
June 1 .....••. 83 20 65 0.68
June 8......•..101 S6 67 0.66
June 16 103 41 76 1.02
June 22. . . 98 39

_
73 1.51

June 29. . . •••••100 10 73 1.69
July 8 103 62 78 6.36
July 13.. ' 104 6.1 77 0.70
July 20. . . . . 102 60 79 1.84
''1'00 late to UIS In means.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
With a mean temperature of 79' the palt week W&ll

the warme.t thll lSalon, tho higher maxima were
re<lorded durlnl" the two pr80edlnl' weeks. AUho the
day temperatures In the western oountles this week
were higher than those In the eastern counties tke
nights wero enough coolor to render tIIle mean tem
perature of the western counties 10WlR" than 'that of
the eastern portion of the State. Bome cloudy daysoccurred early In the week. with much clear �ky thelatter part, the average sunshine for the week beingnearly normal. The precipitation !.ell during the tlrat
days of the week, the latter half of the week beingdry and hot, and tho the average precipitation for theState was somewhat above normal It was unevenlydlslrlbuted, the -western dlvlslol1 recelvlnl' not morethan 11 per cent of..1he total while the middle dlvl�lonreceived 49 per cent. The heavy rains ftooded lowlands In Atchison. Jetrerson, Leavenworth. and Wyandotte Counties In the northeastern pa�t of lhe Etateand In Clark. Pratt, i!ltatrord, Barton RUssell andEllis Counties In the central portion of" the State BII'
gre;:a::,achlng Its highest stage. In Ellis County, In

EASTERN DIVISION.

KANSAS 1<'ARMER OROP REPORT.
The week began cool and rainy, and

ended warm and dry, the lowest tem
peratures oc('urrlng generally on the
14th and the highest on the 19th. The
ralnfltll was generally light In the
western division. In a few counties In
the eastern diVision, and In Cloud In
the middle division. A heavy hall In
.lured corn In the sQutheast part of Gra
ham County. 'Wlth few exceptions the
corn Is In splendid condition. Harvest
Is generally over 'except In the north
ern counties where It Is well along.
Stacking and thrashing were Inter
ferred with by the rains.

EASTERN 'DIVISION.
. Atchlson.-Intensely warm Friday
and Saturday but the breezes tempered
the heat.
Chase.-The weather. Is quite tavor

able. except that a little more rain Is
needed.
Cherokee.-Gettlng a little dry tor

good growth. as corn rolls some In
midday. ,

Cotfey.-Very tavorable weather;
��r�. growing rapidly since Sunday's
Elk.--Good raln's have tallen this

},'I'e,e,k ,With Be�O»aI:lJ� JiVeAther.

THE KANSAS FARMER
,Allen.-The fore,part of the, week W&ll I'enerall),
oloudy. with normal temperature.. the 'latter part
olear, with temperatures So above normal. The rain
fall amounted to 0.36 of an Inch and fell on the 14th
and 11th.

- .

,I _ ,;;'
Anderaon.-Temperatures rose as the week pro

gressed, being generally above the' seasonal average.
The week began partly cloudy, with . plenty of rain,
and ended warm and clear.
Atchlson.-Ideal summer weather prevailed. Tem

peratures were rather high the la.t two days, but a
tine breeze prevented them from belnl' oppressive.
Bourbon.-The week began with normal tempera

tures, partly cloudy weather and,'showers on the 14th.
15th. 10th, and 17th. but closed much warmer and
clear. '

Brown.-An Inch and a half of rain fell on Monday.
the 15th,' which day was quite cool. The days that
followed were oonslderably warlller.
Chale.-TIie weather was favorable except that a

good rain would be benetlclal. Temperatures were
,

above 90' on four days.
.

Chautauqua.-The week was characterized by sum
clent rainfall. plenty ot sunshine and uniformly warm

weather.
, Cherokee.-The days were clear, with maximum
temperatures above 90' after the 15th. Rain was

needed at the week's olose.
CotreY.-A tine rain on the 14th was followed by

warm and very favorable weather •

Elk.-Good rains and favorable weather have 00-

curred this week.
Franklln.--Clciudlne.s decreased as the week pro

gresllSd and the temperature reached 86' on the 19th,
The rainfall was but 0:05 of an Inoh and more Is now

needed.
Greenwood.-Hot weather and plenty of rain re

sulted In very favorable weather. Maximum temper
atures were above 90° atter the 15th.
Jetrerson.-The heaviest rainfall on record at this

station, 8.21 In"bes, occurred on Monday. the 16th.
Temperatures were about normat, the maximum ex-

'II
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rain and
-

sltnshlne occurred.
Cowley.-Weather conditions were Ideal. SuftlP.lent

rain. fell on the 4th and 7th. maxlmUID temperatures
of 90' or above occurred on every day but the 16th
and- the minima generally ranged In the 'IISventlell.
EIIIs.-The rainfall was excessive, amountlnl' to

two Inches. Temperature., especially during the II\.t
three day.. were high.
Ellsworth.-Raine on the 14th, 15th. and 18th

amounted to 1.73 Inches. Temperature., :were highest
the lat�er part, the weekly mean being li.bout nor.mal.
Jewell.-Maxlmum temperatures ral1ged from 79' on

the 15th to 99' on the 19th and minima from 64°' on
the 17th to 65' on the 18th. ,Showers on the 14th, 15th,
17th, and 18th furnished all the moisture needed. , '

K4ngman.-Condltlon. were very favorable. There
was plenty of rain and temperatures were lISasonable.
McPheraon.-Ralns failing on the 14th. 16th. and 18th

amounted to 1.87 Inohes. Both day and nll'ht tem
peratures were uniformly hll'h.
Otta....a.-Tlmely rains fell On the 14th and lath.

There was plenty of sunshine and temperatures were
seasonable.
Pawnee.-An eXC8sslve amount of' rain has fallen

du�lng the past two weeks and all stream. are very
high. The last three days were quite warm.
Phllllps.-Three weeks have pased since a good rein

has fallen and the ground Is getting dry. The latter
part of -the week wae hot, with a maximum of 100'
on the 19th.
Pratt.--Over four Inches of rain fell thl. week and

the exoe8slve moisture has delayed outdoor work.
Temperatures were Reasonable. '

Reno.-The rains. which fell on th. 14th. 15th. 17th.
and 18th. amounted to 2.14 Inches. Temperatures were
seasonable and the weather partly cloudy.
Rus"Il.-Two heavy rains fell on the nth and 18th.

Maximum temperatures were generally below 90° and
mInima ranged In the sixties. '

Sallne.-Ralns on the 14th. 15th, 17th. and 18th were
followed by hIgh temperatures, the maldmlJm belq
BO' on the 19,th.
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ceedlng 90' only on the 18th.
Johnson.-The week was very warm. The rain,

which fell on the 14th, 15th, 16th, and 17th, amounted
to "0.86 of an Inch.
Labette.-Temperatures rose steadily as the week

progre.sed. minima ranged In the seventies. A �od
rain would now be benellclal. •

Llnn.-Temperatures· averaged .Uihtly above nor->

mal, the latter part belna warmest. On the 17th a
rain of, O.SO of an'lnch fell.
Lyon.-Bhowers on the 14th and Itth aggregated 0.7S

of an Inch. The temperatures averal"ed 2' above nor
mal.
Marahall.-Plenty of moisture was received In rains

on the 14th, 16th., and 18th. Maximum temperatures
ranged from B4' on the 16th to 90° on the 19th,
Mlaml.-The week was Ideal. Plenty of sunshine,

rainfall. and warm weather occurred.
Montgomery.-Hlgher temperatures prevailed this

week, the maximum belnl" 100' on the 19th. There
was plenty of rain.
Osage.-Tho the rainfall was but 0.19 of an Inch,

there was plenty of moisture from the rains of the
precedlnll' week.
Shawnee.-Very favorable summer weather was ex

perienced this week. Good rains on the 14th and
16th furnished all the moisture needed and tempera
tures averaged 2' above normal. the warmest day so
far thl. summer being Friday, the 19th. There was

plenty of sunshine and moderate s�(ltherly winds
prevailed.
Wabaunse&.-Showers, &mountln.. to 0.48 of an Inch,

fell on the 13th, 14th, 15th, alfd 18th. Considerable
oloudlness occurred and temperatures were season
able.
Wyandotte.-A heavy rain and thunderstorm oc

curred during the night of the 14-16th, dolnll' conlld
erable damage and raising the river above the ft()(,d
stal"e. '

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Barton.:--Ralns. amountlnl' to 3.84 Inohes. fell dur

In!f heavy thunderstorme on the 14th and 18th. Max
ImUm temperatures rance4 from 86° to 92' and mini
ma from �2' to 72'. Two day. were clear and tlve
partly cloudy.
Butler.-A ftlle rain of 1.20 Inches on the 14th was

of much beneftt. Temperatures were UnIformly hll'h.
Clay.-Ideal weather obtained. Rains. amounting to

O.eo of an Inch. fell on the 14th and 18th, minimum
temperatures ranged In the sixties and maxima cf 90'
or above occurred ott' all but two days.
Cloud.-A good rain has not fallen for three weeks

and Is now much needed. Temperatures were b�low
normal the fore part, but r08!! conSiderably towards
the endlnl'.
Comanche.-Seasonable temperatures and plenty of
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Johnson.-Haylng Is progressing
nicely: corn needs rain but It not suf
fering; weather very seasonable.
Montgomery. - Higher temperatures

prevailed this week. with good rains on
the HUt and l.7th.
Shawnee.--Corn Is In flne condition

and thoug� late, gives strong promise
of a large crop; It Is generally flve teet
high or over. Is well rooted. good clor •

and the earliest Is taslilellng. Meadows
are In flourishing condition and pas
tures are flne.

�IDDLE DIVISION.
Barton.-Very heavy rains, over

three Inches; corn In flne condition;
Wheat harved nearly over-but some
Wheat not cut yet, hands scarce.

Butler.-Raln came In time to help
crops. all of which are 'looking well.
Clay.-Weather has been dry tor

some time but the ralns'thls week have
broken the drouth.
Cowley.-A flne week for aU tlrops.
Dlcklnson.--Ground Is thoroughly

moistened; corn Is In pertect condition.'
EllIs.-Much bottom land ,floOded.
Geary.-Wheat thra-tmlng postponed

011 account ,of the rains.
McPherl'lOn.-Flne growing wea.ther;

corn makinB' .rapl.d P9�tAl; .r� 6TMt-

1 to 2. 2to8, OverS. T. trace.

lledgwlck.-Temperature. averared r above normal
and the precipitation amounted to 1.28 Inohes, with
ample sunshine.
Stal'ford.-Heavy rains. amoUnting to 2.94 Inches,

fell on the 14th and 18th. :Maximum temperatures
ranged In the eighties and minima Ih the sixties.
Wa.blnl'ton.-Plenty of rain was received on tbe

14th, 16th, 18th. and 18th. lhe total belliit 2.32 Inche••
:Maximum temperatures ranged froID 88' on the 15th to
100° on the Ibtb.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-Showers on the 13th. 14th, 15th. 17th, and

18th amounted to 2.81 Inches and, In connection with
the warm weather that prevailed. were very favor
able. Four days were clear, two partly oloudy and
one cloudy. '

Decatur.-The week began and ended warm, but
maximum temperatures below 80' occurred on the
15th .nd 18th. with a minimum of 57' on the 15th.
The rainfall was IIl"ht.
1I'0rd.-The week was clear. with temperature. aver

aglnl' one degree above normal. The rainfall. tho
very IIl<ht. waR all that was needed.
Hamllton.-The days were all clear except the tlrot

and quite warm., the highest temperature being 100'
on the 18th. Minimum temperatures ranl'ed from &7°
on the 16th to 70' on th.. 19th. No rain fell.
Lane.-The week wao warm and dry. with hot

winds on the 18th and 19th. Rain Is now needed very
much. ,.,.

Norton.-Traces of rain fell on the 14th and �5th
and 0.12 of an Inch on the 17th. being all the molature
that wa. needed. The week began cool, but ended
wltli a temperature of 99' on the 19th.
Sl'Ott.-The week ended warm. dry. and clear. the

WRather as a whole being very favorable, There was
a heavy fog on the 16th Gnd a high south wind on
the 18th and Il1th.
Bherldan.-The week beJnln cool. with half an Inch

of rain on the 14th. but the laot three days were hot
and clear. with temperatures of 11$', 100', and 99' re
Iper.tlvely.
Sherman.-The days were hot. but the nights ,:;Ieas

ant. Maxlrrium temperatures ranged from 90' on the
16th and 16th to 100' on the 19th. The raJnfall ....&8
rather light. but 0.26 of an Inch- fa11lng.
Thomas.-The week was detlclent In rainfall and the

prevailing wind was from the southeast.
Treg'l.-Ralns on the 14th and 16th amounted '"

0.74 of an Inch, being all that was needed at the
time. Tho 1\11 the nights were cool, the last three
days were hot.
'Wallace.-The week was hot. dry. and windy. On

the 18th A.nd 19th the maximum temperature was 102'
and on the 20th It was 100'. MInimum temperatures,
however, were all below 70'. No rain fell.

,

'

rnP�'In a tew days and caples of the plL a�
let will be mailed to any addres",.??�I�
plication and mention at THE �

FARMER.

Kanlla. Olt.,.. Grain Markel'.
to·d11

Receipts of wheat In Kanoas City "I
were 279 cars; Saturday's In.pectlon."",eIO•t

,

care, Prices were unchanged to 7',0 ,op
early. but the bulk of sales were uno�'1 dt
to 1c higher. There was a good ge�e No I
mand. The sales were. Hard whea:; 3 iII'
1 car 860. 4 cars B5c, 6 cars 84,",c; No, -.

850 •
86'1.00, 3 cars !i6c. 3 cars 86,",c. 14 cars. NO, I
cars R4'hc. 13 cars'B4c, nominally B4@8;C',rSll4 cars 83,",c. 2 cars 83c. 6 car� 82,",c. O2 cJII
nominally 82@85c;No.4. 2 cars 81%9c, I cJII
81c, 1 car 80��c, 3 cars 8Oc. 3 cars 7 c. !C'-
77c. nominally 76@82c; rejected. 1 ClLil 7, ""grade, 1 car 7!c. 1 car 7Oc; live wee" . helt-
7lIc. 1 car 77c, '1 bulkheA.d car 68c. Sott Wrs !lIi
No. 2 red. 2 cars 840. 8 cars 83,",C, 7 C�r.!IINo. 3 red. 1 car' 83c; e cars '88,",c, 1� Car. ill4 cars 81,",c; NG. 4 'reCl, '1 ftr M� Cwtelt-2 cars 80c. nomina:tly 77@82c. MI"e�. 1(•. 1
No.2. 1 car 84c, '1 OBor >83,",c, 3 cars 8,,0.
Scars 82c; N,o. 4, '1 oar 81c. 1 car 79\�ty'I!I'Receipts of corn ",'ere 64 e&rs; Be.tur a a�
spectlons ""ere 16 CMI. Prices were un�K.1to t,!,c lower. The sales were: NO.,�. NO,:ca .... 49t,!,c; )lo. 3 ,wh.te. 8 cars 48r.c;'bll&wbite. 1 car .4Be•. 'l Ollor 450; no, grade re jiIjIi
e&rs 430; No. Z mixed, 1 e&r 49%c, g ,�a, 1I� I
Mo. , 1D1Ke4, CI .1I8ft,'" 1 car 48.,.°,

Iy beneflted meadows and pastures but
delayed thrashing.
Phllllps.--Get,):lng dry In central part

at county.
Pratt.-Too wet to CUltivate corn or

stack wheat.
Reno.-The rain was timely as corn

was needing moisture; COIl,ll has a good
stand, good color, and Is growing
rapidly.

'

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-Bhowery and warm; rank

growth of all kinds ot vegetation.
Graham.-A heavy hall In the south

eastern part of the county damaged the
corn.

Lane.-Raln Is needed very much; hot
winds blew during the afternoons of
Thureday and' Friday.
Norton.-Plenty of moisture for pres

ent neell; crops look flne.
Scott.-·Heavy tog Monday; harvest

pretty well over.
Sherinan.A warm week.

Go..lp About Stoek.
B, H. Heide. General Superintendent

ot the International LIve-Stock Compa
ny, Chicago. writes THI!l KANSAS FARM
J!lR that. the preliminary' claeslftcatlon
ifor 1907 Will be ready tor diJitrlbutJ.o.ll.


